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TURMOIl IN THE PANTS PIANT 
AS H IM U N i GETS SHORTER
m*rn m.> m *  c*Ha«*M« »*m i U tm $
' IL^lhikK*.. •  fcr»* m  ^  §>*•».,
l iw  A m u  isnwr l ^ w  iwrtf *♦ *« *  * •
mm^trn lw * i*a . » *  *lfc» m m *  m  *kart 9 m  « te|-M
t t m * *  WumM, m w im -t »t l 4 ««r»„ -tewR®**
s*wb8t.
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n w a w . w ....................  ̂ „
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’ • f y *  .fc«w y  to '*m rn  m mrnmmm,,
.M l i t t i i to .  #»'e*n»>i>r'» 9t t ^  mm m *** mam*--
CaUnet Faces A Problem 
While 15 Ften Await Noose
: CsfSAWA ■ ■ iP .-ffce  Igtmah  a*e * r*
« i. i i f *  tfae ty *n « * l -tfe#! m l
\ i * . t  i i  iS sYiift£ i» tv 4  « * . * • » '« ? » * » £**s 'iW $i»e*Ss«f»W
iv t i t ’ii U *  & « ;»«& * 'IW id iii ,«€ Ulw' tm t .  toe*#**’
5fcp/s a a  }«*wi«U4« t . «  'tef
i U i a i  csijelii |i^,is*5Si*!ia,- life *
; p jiBw  M;it,ij,;i«,r itAes uver tb t »»
'SaUt-uw-C-wai*! i i i  a»e is * .
Uietifea '««! M.i- B a lis til*W J. #*» »*W *(|
i i.t» f»V«sS*sHvt« iiiiltila,»««%»:!,. »;*»a 'fM« toSi*!!.*
tii* ;H.‘ ^4l̂ :̂c laVWsJ; ■ ?&# m I *
:;-slffsiT «i ito>S *«*i U#.rt j#siaaij aiVj.its.i.sSba 
■.;iT«isr< I m tr«e i He jg r t  tte
■i Afii'S' 'tta fwtf''»-w4 giiSMaiflt*
':* ts»e ;i>[';ava *® w® -C^snuii*! tok*t
tW  g . ' V t W U l . H w ' i i ' i t W « A ' l ' ' g 4  
^ a » r  «»a g»»a p ' t ^
N tw  Bors (W  IH f  RANCH
I t ' i  « w# ¥'fi!ja l ’*r
5*Ui'>, iiscJi Ifetl-e 1*?. %K'im 
Ju;’! TMi, iUi.aaii -tM «B
f» ii 'C«fij<r I'stiK’ta, e;»tite
4if ^ tsi.t, -iiUj 'Hyicti tfee
■■t#«'«l<if *«:•*«#« m fi.li tv rfg„ 
SlBtiitil filJS ii gt*i?>ki|»a V&& 
. ciliikigif
mis «# -a# gfiii-
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Government To Get Slice
Chinese A cfien
Of Sunken Treasure?
Plenty Of Talk 
Over Greek Ship
iiBStir lit-r
J it *iii#  i* i i  t$a
ii(i« %*■ afU’rjwf-itfa *» « «.*,iia*'5*
|,«i,f to , f i i«  lit iiS»to SAr# tegi’* 
i ' i i «ieic*tEa ,*f
U A ij fee sKwtasu* %a fSiig*
lOVISftol’flG, KS -CP 
thf Kuia Ss'vHs ;j't'S3-i,,ry *•»- 
li> « tiii«- 1-1 Uk' tiU iiis toJ 
ifi i'-JiS -f-m:.-'
4>s,ut| IJaitt iJjirJJ farftii *;il| 
}*«' 11 *
I 1 li,ek;43r’4'e 4 — G ft SI Be*
I It Si, Cla.Uli ‘t 'i 1,141 Itg,
I Its »e» Jt-gs‘®nr isa llie  t>-tA
' t'>' v lt f tm i iJiseieJ |,«e'5,t!:i«t1
l» i IT fif t iu i 'i i i t i i i  i t i i i  l. ifa if | fc *4  ie « B e r f4  ttoa&.s.r»a» t ‘l ':K » s ! ira  S*.n;E'.&s 'iXi^^iary m-
' r is i, t jito iid  « to e  itoJa; f'aiiBe ti'vsJft Sfee e li b f“-e  f  g e <1; iH iie it it f  \m i t la t o  to iB f.
*1 t'.(tiu4 S' * te 3 s'lt A at ikti lfe4Si cctalakr?' t X'iif' iss'ie sii'ttr
■‘ jr to  T*. A ir* tiTl'i,iji'H *Jsj l i i t ' t  , | it''fc't.S8 J,»#) {Islji fSS* & it»»* i Jijta-tjij fev,* fcl Ss* |«t"''i,c Jj 5
M »,1 to lb  t*!'a4e # i |fe>o"U«fi*i Sa-t'JfS*»;l tiffskh* ' i,f, ,1^  rfe,!-,*£» fi*r.,t.,Ms{sS'
k.c'nrti"m«,tii ''rt'U ri y i i i l  ! I k t o t !  l» i4  l.tm ?»■<*» # k t * ; '»|
I TMt»a*)r Itiil Ifte ;: Tw#'84*f ttgbl
5,A1uuN lA P i- i'I to  'I ’•'‘Vtt&i.«fQkaeBUv, %m i ir f  tae
Sutiih >w>tii i hme t,n.m iitsirktttot.s
|it S f»  J a i  ? !li*1  eieryUii'i.g JsaaslUlr iW « k «
,fe|'uita» t  »i» K>''j fi-'''«'3'»'n,i«'tl a«' ti» sfetn’k *v*iiaui evtt
Jiut’ iitda>, tot. iiii.fiS tk® ii ■itAh iiSt-i JiU tfeitt t.R>iUi.ig
'fcit iMimiarj juttt* w toe a
;fu»a k j«-attrls.'.S KJoiiwa Vi tt# iik5 îKtduutaa le toittg  ̂eautgbt 
itutgU-Jtiiig H- 1 "'©» Ifee 'fcUier fekto, I
I . . .  k. 11' i l  Jlee »i't4';rg“
; iu  'IJ-ie k ki kijtots'. '.-I*- **' aaa tw f S ije fa r /  i5*4 tS* t aUi-; .'
;.%'asUkIik»» ^ i.c«« '*
"U i et«'»»UcS* JO ftwlr*.:
s to f Bm tim  a-m 
M*'«*a'toe, ahAsvmm MP* 
4to i» ^ .  4 <Srl**J * l4  g&fet
'd'»ii'U'.k'>9 Iw'l e.<i,i4 ""iM5 t"r«sfe«f' ' siftipp
si',. iiBr ‘.'vrt'f'. «*ft y  ife*
!%« Ftrnsvm *ff!>'ersH!i«it ii*{. tsl lli« »toiji*tai leafijisiiwi, i,a>i4 
i\t!3.iri-..t{!3 fe «.lit. :ai-H.«'l« '?fee It-i'isa! Mrf rklwW'l
k.S 3e .vt'*'5:it**'|.t<t'4 i'l <S-eiitl» tfe#'! ikat'iijj iTUSiitt'syle rv rtj 
tiS'ie 'iV,frt€. to to 'e  it. ;j iCfileHs *.
Will Continue The Fight
fur U*At
Crucial ECM Farm Issue 
May Be Nearing Setllement
•iift-f Ijs-sitUiKiff tiin irft a t i t
1 th;e t#l!C ItfrU * j»-iit •
;f',‘i th r F ff f it i i  U ti'tv fe  11 Dike 
\ #.£it'fa 19 !■>«■ an\ of any ijr»e- 
 ̂ i.?r jrt'infrtet at,»yi4 ft* l0 U>t 
i I'fm  Wnt
f Item tvrr. h# t i i4 -  t« •
nfU'vSPI.H "Pr.:-!fn“ _  t i ; i  SifM Gt.ii5 31' •'5*1 ».fivc4M4 ivb|«V*;^
(k rn i,n  *r,d !br M»y I'rt to cx^ '« n .b !f|
*nM rji*»! .'f Fsrash f*t llfp fktin to»nci.n| #|r(r<- th-r tro*n rw4 h*tC|
|(,»1»r feuM.ght I if *n f  *f ly , nsent. tot the tnttuhtt* at tuilly - ***"» ®** ” »h*tf\er
u r »'» k «r » ft; to}« So frtch  iS at thftr rrf.al 
M ifk f t 't  e tu fu ! iitU'p; mfetinc. Msy 4 and S, 
of fjttn fmar.tifif The fai!....fr t-ti agrrr r<« » {»f<v
kuUfsiii? u» «neitfn«.>'W tfi« & t* 
fts ttn t, . . .
WkfrK't. *h.ttfii i«ii of U 'f kU-t.a 
tioi'l iHatkrl 'i n<n!iiil C'f nuiit'
l«<>s! ?ij i.r.y f^jrn 1'tn.ifM »fij! I«
Rocket Shot 
Again Delayed








.« .'Itongrr l.to«n f4 n i»afl)jintfiit 
~ »  elrn titaatd M ffilr tk l fov*
; from riit * i\r r  tbr its  pnuntrie*
* -r.'iiiu 'd 3.1*1 yrar'ii. cijtht-month 
j ' l r c c f i ' ”  of Comnmn Market 
; «k rloimicnt by France.
I tra m c  witJidrcw t1» rc ie rt a- ; jr ^ tn  ihroitgh fierce rlf* Udisi 
j lion* 1ue**i.iy, liowiMT, ,yypp jaKKrci rocki before
..............  .... ... "ta Pno of debate dm ii'g findmg (he Imit. * .'earfe (wv
Wtndf "W ljf  im « f*  tft* tw rcc*-; it jf  ife ircb-M dd iect'« l Quebec
|io»t|*memrrif of an attemr>t to ‘ ' a»d «t «hls coaitnl bnMioii de­
launch an At!a* C. ntaur rocket AinoriB the (w.iulj aRrrerl wfisj>iKned to (uotrct the vital St,
©n a vital lc*t fhght hhal ftoin July |, ifUfi?. !ki per j l.awrrnce ntver link with New
 The  tttW tg '-o rff ffw iew r- -  .... .................
1105 a tn UST Tliiircdnv. ) farm prodiniii from Ine outhide ~ ■
*The pohtix.iiement was the'world would be paid lulo the 
eighth in mtm days here for a | common gRrlcultural fund, 
jw ir of space rockets Tiiesdav. Hut the minlstefi* didn’t agree 
an effort to t.iunch an orbit- on a joint world grain price pot- 
I n g ttsdiiiuoml* at ot> crvtttorvj it y-one of ilic nuijur Istues fac- 
RlHMitd im Athix-Agcmi was de*| ing tlie "Kctmwly round " of 
iayed for a filth lime wtien an| ta riff tiegotiiitiomi. 
f ifc tro iile  ‘ criMiig system de-j
lected (uevture switch truidrlej 
ami orderiHi the engines to shut ; 
down after icnition started. ,
The eouiitdown on the Atlas
f I f  1st smmnaikifly. te.e,>itut d fk t*  |w«knjf t it  »it«to 
l i i i m l  tfee *tt'-vrffcn-t«i! f«*f all b|fc'»t'«'»
tl . ^ - ^  - I t . ,  C l . *'• k*»»ef f*«-*4'i Mr fkielrwiNrktf t*f<etif***4 *
feki,fc»» bfed d ftvra  drfeate afecml ife# » i« .:;fp * .y *a r m »! prnm , And Do*.
V«-5. Cms P^t of »  b*rg .*>*'«« S. M ac tio ft^  *L -T o rt« l*
. is -.he jBCittr aod rwfcmw, i ^  tocfesly, iR«M*Se> r s m ^  m  *rne*d.
. «'*’ by arliBefy'f I , ' I^pl lj.fe nmrn'fe-tipfftrfct w-ni j|jr;*«ccd. to tbi* el.r-cl.-
^ '^ r r r . r  prcwf th iii ih r  A3t»ed |iuih m line l a r t M a i  4ica  N fu te« V to 'P  * * c d  »-»t»lsttde for Usei Drele#b*k*r * * i
ltrs.',*,tor of a » t  u r  e d *■#. »rrv«»tedl ff?r 3  V iet-.., *■ * |  n:.r, dekib | r r , i i ty  »n Ibe udiurisaBtt to Ur feAnuywl
Kwk.er Nkruie*h*"'f rm .P ifv V ic takn to f ftewn: i ‘ * v r r » f  r e te f t i« u » t i i* f«  bw
l i  'Okre* to  Kv Mc-f-»tkv to pa*f*i'is44 tA*t •  Hunkrd A lUU
I ’ ?; R-*t,r.'Cc t.htoyfh;,rtd of the vi'y ln>m’ aRti-Kv wv̂ tdd be w s r * « l  t*   A «r:tt«P . su'.ed a ia m il
-k,f#y*J,€f f n r  cif rr.»E*rove. »«u.kl tam t*ici* v.j'c^cty tcio k'«:« csr .toight eKai«c, p . ,  1,,*  ik«
i|»*-;r.p iva th f»*l el fsaigon Irt-'Saigon ta iay «  'nsarrstay. |m .j«Ktnn'.rn. ' } (^ '* r  c l t'omin.ns tclruhi-ws
J a c k a l  ay .  bring.} T h e i r  detsarlur* atyaremtyi ‘ Tbcy wanted in %mw what »-,.y o „t.i ,0 ,1  bcfui* the fwal 
[mg them withtn 13 mile* o f ih e tu a i p * r l c l an afreemmt wai meant by W# iriiprt»«m.i - : y * . J ’ •J * ’ *  ^
Icapstal. Their goal I f  to free the t"^5  by Ky arid Ch-uan at ment.“  ta»d Mr. ‘ko lt. " A d J
i shiptiing route to Saigon from t gn umergency meeting at the J)#j their quesiron.* were left unan- ;^ . ,, --■' .. •
■Vict Cong harassment. jNimg air l«i«e Ti.ewlay, The' sw-ered tieeauie of the »iknce * '
TonON’Ti) 'C P * - M r CiPhe-' D c t.jtc  the new demooitratmn marmcj had faced mutsw.us lo -, of the inm istrr of justice, the
rine Sihiifftcr told the Ont.«no m the north of the country. Ky|cal troo}-* tirinmi liarruadrs *o1h iior-ficneral and the uf iciliccmeo and orivoa
Mayor Ceorte l-rwit. sa ij It I* i Fedfration of Horne and Schrml;said his emergency talk* in Da,only several h u n d r e d  yard*; mmister.
“ the gicate.st thing that could | Av.vorlations here Turd r.v  that'.Nang Tuesday convinced him|at>«rt  ̂ } The abohtioni»t.s were sure* a g a i n  the ata»htu>m»t
ha\e haiT*cned tu u*. I fa  ru th , a call-girl ring has Irccti broken 1 the problem could tie reaolvett Da Nang is pJastered with slo- .several hour* lieforc the fmalimnka were sulit la'tween tho**•• ........ .1__   1.11.. I., i.t,,... I I - u « n .  <-»llin» »,,r <h.» tall nf tu.t .k- I.,.. writ- 11 I «n iw rrii
' i t  Ci.i4.4ld aU-a be that no one ■ 
but the Crown may have a right
on It."  I
Meanwhile, tht.t. town «>f I IKxi' 
was celriirating the find aral
Call-Girl Ring 
In High School Klein ‘ I. — Montreal
Cat tier", that would krci» th* 
death 141.altV fm the ca|tltal
His Nest Egg; 
$60,000,000
up tn a foulhern Oiitaiio public j without force. He said in a state- gans calling for the fail of thcjvote that the battle was lost, , vktvo wanted alt or lailhmg and%.a I— — w. lr««sls«w a* ttiiw 11 s t *a %s s tv I B m * . * ,  iw
HONG KONG fAP '-lndone. 
siiin President S u k a r n o  has 
ptled up a fiersnnnl fortune of 
more than Sfin.OOn.OOO in Swi.*s 
The issue was referrerl back j,„d jnonnese h.anlis, sources in 
to a committee of exi>erts after Hong Kong with Indonesian and 
Friince once ngnln stood atone international banking contacl.s
IHissitile to confirm here, some 
resiKinsltrle Western exirerts be­
lieve them,
Hie sources claim Suknrno 
huH nlroiil $41 WMi.OOO in Swi.«s 
bankH. nnd another $2(i,0()(l.ii(M) 
to I21.(»00.0flfl In Japanese banks,
-chool.
It* clients were Inch schivd 
Isps w in  paid tire girl* St for 
IS minutes, said M r- Schalflcr 
of Glnnford Towmhlp. n e a r  
Hamtltrvn. She n m 'i  irteidlfyf the 
school or communlly.
Mr*. Schriffler. wife of a clcr-
mrrnan *»<1 MreUici' of Isu f
school children, tvas urging con- 
siderntion of a resolution from 
Brantford on *ex edueatlon in 
schools. Delegate.^ voted not to 
discuaa it.
Mrs. Schnfftcr, a hiiisewlfe 
delrgiite to iho iiarent-louchen 
annual meeting, .said in an Inter­
view later tliat the ring was 
broken up Ity |wilice nnd some 
parents had not yet tieen in­
formed.
* i  don’t know the name of the 
school where this went on be- 
cam-e I receiv.’d the information 
in the strictest confidence," she 
said.
She was told the ring eonsi.slerl 
of 2:1 girls in Grades 7 nnd ft 
who solicited Ikivs in Grades !) 
and 1 0 .
ment 'ru ling m ilitary junt
Sooner Or Later, A War 
Chinese Paper Tells Millions
Several of their organizers'i Ikhc who considered a com- 
urgi'd their ailies to acceiH a!promise iK llc r than nothing, 
compromise by v o t i n g  forj Mr. Pennell, who prso iia lly  
amendments that would retain favors complete alsilition, trierl 
the dcalli jicnalty for a few of-jto lound iiii supi«irt for tli*  
(«ncc«v atich »* p e m n i unclCTtwnendmeni during th« TuM diy  
life sentence who commit c*i>-j evening dinner i»erlo<l when de­
lta! murder. feat of the resolution teemed *
nut mo I of them decided tol certainly.
PEKING fReuters) — CWna 
told its jieople today to prepare 
for war sooner or later with the 
United States—ficrhaps withtn a 
year or two.
An edltori'il in the Communist 
parly newspaper The People's 
Daily says:
"U S . Impcrialnm Is shifiiiig 
the centre of gravity of il.s 'gto- 
bnl strategy* from Eurr;(.e to 
the Aslan and Pacifle rcfilons”
•NOT J I ’ST F I N’
It says the U.S. Is "not thruw- 
Ing .so large a proportion of Its 
rn illla iy  strength Into the Aslan
"The evidence is becomtng in-S q,,,) Pacific regions just for fun
Thousands March In Protest 
But Premier Ky Is Confident
I-ONDON fAP»-An interna-
Centimr, wtimc smd i,  the ( t r ; d i» f " " : ‘ Wc't Gcrmnny. Italy j- „ v
dmibli igmlion of a iivdriigcn cn- Nclhertand.',, Retgium and Allhoiigh the rcixirts are im- 
gine m st>aie. wa.s lialtc*! c l tHl; l-nvemtKHirg, 
mimitc.s Tiie.sdav night when the' The five partners su|)|xirted 
isitentiaily • d.mgi ums h i g h ' the (irntxisal of the community's 
windn were noted 2.1 iMK) f e c t , executive rnmmission commit- 
niHive Gape Kemietlv. | tee, that the world reference
No new launch date was r.et jprice for wiu-at he the Canadian 
for tlic oliscrvalory launclung, ' price plus $4,.10 n ton, ___ ______________ ________
THE RED KEEPS ROILING
'Clear These Towns By Tonight'
WINNIPEG i f P i—Alsiiit 2,000|i ntion of higher-than-predictedllnK Uic iiopulace behind cmer-itiot now |ki.sc a threat to tho 
persons left iheir homes in three flixsl crests, iRoncy dikei that may h« hold- eommunitlea of Sio, Adolphe,
jiouthern Mimltolm communities' lie said unusuntly slow melt-;Ing track eight feet of water Udcllier or Ste. Agalho,  ̂ 1
IikIii.v, seeking -afeiv from the mg will result in a dclayixt|within a week, I Agriculture Mlnisler George'
Increa.-mg IUhsI memuc of the crest, Iniilding ii|i with runoll n i< ,inD ti Uuilon said armed forces vehi-.
Iteii it iie i (mm Mane lrit>iiiiirie>, liiK r-n  n r.H iR I'. des and |HU'.sonnel w ere ,assist-
»«,, ..-*"l(- now apiM'ars'dhe’ peak at*' ' The enmtpunlties were flooded litg in  evacuation "Of Emersonc*
niiicrcd (01 .Mmii;., bi. Jean Winmi'eg may iHi.isilily go a lit- in tlDO when they lacked dike uii tlie east Inmk of Ihc Iterl and
Tlimti.ite imd Kmeisiiii 'I*-’ iiiglicr than our priHliclevt 2$ prolectloii. , partially flooded lost .vcni; when'
"I ask thai >011 clear these ('‘‘d - to  someihing in Ute order; Qniy about 150 mcn-inrmyd*>« '■‘' ‘d’ |)oiiked M Jt‘»l 
•'•*townt**'bv''*ioirighi'p*"fePremier‘'“Diiff'i*df*4*llU'to«'Vo*«W'«f(s®tt-w«»si«,i»»ww««4i>sr»«i»rpar(oi(nBi«wand*olvlUBita'*'»»ufKlbr*'i''̂ to'''*̂
It'dilm saiii in ,1 radio-television ‘ 'Hecnuse of this, wo consider 1 army dlHcljilinc—will bo (eft la*- living outMde primary
bieadcm t "We must not take l‘ prudent to raise tho level of |,i„ti ,,i Morris and Emerson to ‘ •'kes left lAiesday night 
a .'himee wiiii human life ' W'limiiwg's entire primary dike 'j1,|<„h Uy nightfnl Tiie.sda.v half the
syvtem of some ft4 mites to itDn' w,,. ■'n.a.j,.. „i.i families had loft their homes at
crbnKingly clear that the U.S 
imiierialist.s arc preparing to 
imix)sc war on the Chinese 
people
It is undertaking an imriorlant 
s t r a t e g i c  denloyment of its 
forces, prcimring to start an 
even tdgger war of nggres.sion
It dismisses U.S. hints of j hi Asia." 
wantinv tn improve relations j xiie editorial says tlie U S, 
with China ii.s "an aUcmpt to n,g,( 
undermine the ChineHO |H>nt,lc « China 
fighllng determination and re­
duce their comlntl readiness."
The editorial, quolcd by the 
New China news ageney. sr-ys
EmcfMHi, a luwn of ilftd, is at 
the intiM'oiiiiinud u irito r alv'ut lio 'vt’J' llms ariplles _to all towns , ,,,
m,:,'i ,mmii |U \Smmi4 g Morn- ‘'' 'i l ' ' ' ' '! ' ' '; , ' ': ' ' ' ' '! ; ' ^ '“ '■'curity of bulldii.gs
Mr. Itoblui .said the I l l ’MP 
inove III to ensure the sc-
\  m i!iVoon,'ii'i'( m'v Mr,Jloi>lm -oai muiiicipiditici. Marb'd Tue,-d«y ,Hie-tlm'd of the Piwii s
.Ic.m
>il iiCMiia Under uorlhward,
bi, Joan Uupiiste. The muving 
joi) will lie compieled iK'foiC! 
iiightfall tiKlay at Morns, where'
tional war of words continued 
today over a Greek tanker which 
the British government fears 
may unload 18,000 tons of oil 
for llhodcfeia in Portuguese Mo- 
znmt)iciue.
The tanker Joanna V anchored 
Tuesday off Belra, the Mozam- 
biiiuc jHirt which normally feixls 
ml to the reliellious Britihh A fri­
can colony by pipeline, Porlti- 
gai'.s l.usilania news ageney 
said the tanker was cxpecterl to 
dock today, but the South A fri­
can Press Assncintlon reported 
she was still anchored two miles 
from the tanker berth this morn­
ing,
The Joanna V Is under charter 
to tlie South African firm  of 
A, G, Morrison in Capo Town, 
Her skipper claims his cargo is 
desllnrHl for Djilxnill, fTonch 
Somaliiand, and that he put in 
at Belra only to get su|it)lies.
Tlic British consul at Uoira, 
.fohn Taylor, rejmrted to l/indon 
that the Beirn port cnntaln "has 
Hlaicd categorically the Joanna 
V will lUu.v anchored in the 
stream until she salis,*' But 
iioniild ftowlands, managing di- 
rceuir of tho Brltlsh-PoiTugucHc 
company that operates the pliw-
pany's Umrd of directors would 
vote in I.isUm todav whether to 
puinj) tho Joanna V̂ 'i
government declared Indetiend-
encc from Britain Nov. II to 
preserve white rule, the n iltliih  
government launched a cam- 
lialgn of economic restrictions 
to bring it to heel. Tlie United 
Nations Security Couiieil in Do- 
ccmtx’r called on all UN mem­
bers to stop supplying oil to tho 
colony,
Portugal nnd South Africa de­
clined to co-oiKuate, liiit so far 
have not ojienly defied tlie sanc­
tion*.. I l io  Britlsn government 
fears if tho Joanna Vs cargo 
gets to IlhiKlcsia, the economic 
campaign against Hmith's gov­




"FirHt, to bring Gliitui (o her 
knees by miiliar.v intimidation,
Thiv has firoverl u.sele.ss 
"Second, to pin it.s lio|>es in 
■peaceful evolution' m Chinn, 
which again is a pipe dream."
Service Cuts 
On CNR Lines?
QUEBEC (CP i-Jean Itlcher,
CNIl vice-president in charge of
passengers sales nnd service............
said today the railway’s pak- " “tiVij BrlUsh c o n s u r l i O B M A N ,  Miss, (APi — A 
senger service "w iii seek to re- ,fohn Tavlor renorted to Izmdon' natloiial Kuaivlsmeii
tiro from areas that are well ii,,,. ( iy „ 'n .,|l. .,1 and state troopers defended
servrHl try other iiukIcs of irimN- ealegorlcallv tlio Joanna ^
portation and where the run- v will lUuv anclmred m m. C'oliege, where tear gas
iling, wC pftssoiiHvi, Ugliife. iî . u siroa  iin iii she salts," ut A'IipHsiL ^  
economical," jp.Muid itowlandK nmi «mha7 i "«»f«tors into rctienl during
Mr, Riciier did not name U10 ,-c,.to,. of the nrltVdi.Poriuuue e
areas but added! cS im rw  ihrd o S
"In  areas whore passenger iino in llhodesia said ih« Lim  N®*<ro factions,
. v f f r r i v v r i n ^ ^  f f i r o T i l m r  '^ iB tn a a irT S ^ O T tiT ^
are deemwl a necessity — such yote in I.islK  today hether to ‘ Iblib**** Alcorn President, J, D. 
as Gas|)o and northern QucIk'c, |,iitiio (h„ Joanna V"* caruo *toyd, a Negro, Isdirsi Intd vlo« 
or Tlic Pati and Cliui'chi)l i l i i i  ' lencc again Tuesday night wiien
Manllobai — we tlimk govern- f.INK WTTH IlOVAI.Tl" iiiatroiincn triad to clear a’ liiuh-
ment shoiild pi'ovide flnahclid; fUiwlaiids said tim fm ii'B ritish {way icading onto thn campus, 
a.y-jstance," ' director,s are eximcted to vote "n\ere were no seijoiis IiiJui um
mil.'., I..1I 111 nl M 
n liirgcli I'i ciujiMi'cakmi; 
liigc of .Nisi,
! i , , i i i i r  ' ' i l l  IW |iioMiicd wHh .supplicn " " ' i  B"hlh' sbld d 'viis pro- re.sldents
viP aiui ei|ui(.iiiiciil in raii.d\.V) miles|f;'J'®'*hig quickly and siiusithly, 
of secondai y dikes to the new "'■‘ ' “ ‘■'to'®!' a 0  u g h t slieltcr at 
li.v,.l, ' jSteinbach, Altona, Mofdcn, St,
liiid been evacuated l'i'ol)lcm.v of the aged arc 
Tuesday, , real and iiot yd  holved, sajs
FlixKling of a bridgo Mcru».s| Vcn, D, S, C'alch|S)le, Tho out-
the, Morris Hlver hn 'the out- s(stken archdeacon was a
■(itofemanr»whafe»*Hratof|(a(»{y»pf«iMftrTtit*p|naari*HtRhway*i«>ttpwrNBi***>'«t* '*'pyw 
on a mass cimir.out o fl'i'P lion  centres (lirect them to 7 .V lo hll i.ut' cnmrgeiiy . traffic ui(iiiw In the Health Centre
I III nil unMi» and immnipdliiieSiEiinrson, Morn* and St, Jeaiiilb lvaie homes, , . ruesday, Hlgliwuv 2J east of 'iuesday night, iSec story
[i " aloiVi! thv'^W^ Baptlitc fa t lic i' tiinn tl;ik Ichv- ' Mr, nolilih said the iJTiyT dbiih Mbi'ria also W ' I Page 2.)
|.| I'lnicr ha* ordivcii diki
If \
He told tlie lllchelieu Club the 
tJNIl had made scl.qral cxperl- 
mcnts (luring tiie last few year's 
in an effort to reduce its (loflclt 
on passenger service.
’:'('ANAI)A’(4"'l(ll(libI.«W
Knml(g)pii, Ca .tli'gar . , 71
The 'Pa«'";.':-.,v. .":to ::.to 'T 8 '
'igaliiht iiimdling iiio oil but tlic 
five Pnrtuguose on tlio Ixiard 
arc ex|K!ct(xl |o appiovo it. One 
of tho British directors Is Angus 
Oglivy, luisliund of Queen Eliza
nnd no iirrcjitfl.
Boyd has denUKi eliiirgcs that 
h« has sus|)«ndod itiidonts who 
took part in civil rights work 
and''refused to allow sludonts
\
Alexandra, . . . .
After Ithodef.lan Prime M i n i s - r l g l i t *  (in or off tho (am- 
Ian Bmlth's whltipminority pus. ' •
rACi.e t  n a ^ i p i A  tm m s m .  w m ^  A t m  a m *
War Effort 











- F «  w » s s *# J «  ^ 1*. fesfff
& i'.«  W'*-.3a: » ' PssAsy f t * * *  ««• '» *  rtsis^ii « *3  <s«e
3 J i* ;e s i-■ * « a » 4 4  w te  ♦»»«*! fe*®*
wiv.*# Gw pfc*-i*«*' is  %>a ss’4»'iS%r* v.ji«a. itf- i»'„ 3 ,*
I t *  ».;’l- M « « e s  t&e S'wWa-
" » i  N . j i f  « «  W ‘«  «<*
i ' . '"'■ :* ^  K n « i * '  fesf M AI'O tS F A t t
?fe=r.u« N « *ir« * Ca» E |  fa«xs ‘vi,ej irsw ».w .t » |f-.c^su-ifaa; V iCTCP.iA  -CP
Little Loss Of Prestige 
Over Viet Nam Inaction
I I W I U P  MAfiCSNS lA P s—Afeiftfest < •*» • *R *c  t  : to  M s id ij'i i la  Y vA w sw s ,
' ArSfewr I .  €to«**f t tomtik &mmm « «»- w:sjsf *mmmmmmmmmm
im m  m.n ll-S - 'mt. ^  y . ^ ,  ^  _
f i c « .  C A I M A I S
P R B C H  C m iG E  xC P W  
P s tilc A  itoBekas. St, fe*» b«!«* 
iwmcto to ■ooftbm Hie F v ^  
G iea rft c m m x m m y  i« s t  'l©r tbs  
E«sr ’ DesMxctstic F s n y  is  tb s  
skftisaa. M r. 
.Dmxm, «  rss to  » » i tdevisuaa 
si«''*‘# *sffls»a«i’JW. ws$ « t
i^e €yti"4Sla*liiiKlk£̂ V iWSA%̂ Ml.\Ŝ
Li. - Qm- K,f«>-« Gimm 
ss«Ej5;;,*6i3ter «f tbe i n
b i«.M Wi i  
fc ,* ' A Snk
S,l4 f-j. A.,feiJX-iT..
•I'*' »-ŝ»4“v4» w*t'7»4i¥35 1r̂ *i-i-S« ^
is *  «*l3-AK:.«i':4;Site»,a’  
d'fctrfv ^  5S> V i'* M a ir
« « #  v< 3 *  fs v iv r* ; ■' « | fev,
Itm  **».*•'*<* -»'*«>.:'.irt :» b to r  t»§»» sa Ii»ie ssw S*
«cj.-Lrs;*W4 ft#z«sts.i » ss:.sS fe
flfc .-U .i ' .......... -
A M lC > fS F © ltP
Si. wSm <si s  Q fw w « » » v « ^  # , * » « »  ^  t»'S 'St*' to
aa:®- Av>Kaer *'» lK -ta feber, escs^wi i«'«4.»i|« t o  hem  ssiS5S5i«A«to fey fer !« * « .  saa »t ta* t o  ’"■"** ” ,> ’* ' - T i ,  »
3»yis* Iw e to v  w t o  | i* w :G * s * i i  N » to »  laaiaas d to  twc|-af « 'Kxssjr iv fi »  t o s s t o  «< »*« !L  7 1 5
S " t o *  *1  t o - . ' » l4 *y  w  *»rti'v:« r e ^  'js psiwwa* .N s to  Y » t  K*aa. W';e*':4»«Sii n « > to  by- t o  sR.t*-
A t o l ^ f t o 7 a v « ‘ ^ f t o i i t o * ' t o S t o « « * a » « s » « t o * * V » t ;  h i i t e s w  tô
"m xs^vrr-i*s *  r« f-a s .to  t o a #  a*SB.. js to r .v #  iw ss * i«e.ia «  « v v v  *  ?  7 '.:^ ^
sTiea t o  ta *  Vae?', t o t o f ,  m  t S i f m  s*.»'ii 4 i»  »  © ffK stoas fcy } t t o  *t«aeW34i I t o *  i*  t o  i r o v r  »  » r  .- -
ofctseiTei'i m s w a k  v s »  ■'■^ S o to  l ’» *w  a to  Ftssc*, t o  is ra w  t o  iw«»t »  t o  t o i  Afs.msi to *  to rA fw s to  G«M-
« f i ' ie s x a ia a !  v '- r ’T r ! ^ !  -'■p t o _  t o  S e c to y  C t o t o  t o  t o  i c ia ritr O aasc i. S et'r*tsry-G «»-' t o f  * t o  a  i**s-=ei4»f %««;*-
to T c « c c s s « » i. ' w 5 5 ' . - . \ . - J ^ S .« ’' ' » « t o « d t o t o * l y » y - S - r ^ t o i a U f t o t  *c®v« t o t o  t o ; 3 : a * s f K « » » i^ t o f t r t o * » t o :
' i » »  fc's® t o  k * t o * .  t o  *** ‘ ^  *» ' *!*'£«*«* *  tiae., «i»*ai«s.to; - 4  ̂ | ^  «  ^
T U t t o  i-zkws.-! te* fe il t» tfe e 'to  « « » « " •  o t o   ̂ S 'i«w «to- «  t o  f» s to  w
o f t o *
*,3fae4 t o  sisE* «^3 t o  sw 
j.rxvi-.*'’' ' i w « i '  F ’a e to y
Bkimaigam p.g01'E§l ■'■Yv-riig-ffi*. V m  Kvayw * wasaj®
As T.Tra,'.'.¥ 1 'i«ii‘ icoiiers »-t w * i afe»rris*si &* i:iiii<w~
^ liw lritfiii H a t H ia  UpttafM ias ine ne»iie
i t  WM m  m*>smt ' t o i iT  ,a&rs*5* t o *  _ | |  f *  A s  l » |  f  f  I
c / « & f  ^  M '»»A ISF» CJL O i l  U s S s  A l r t ( H 1 1 0 b l i 6  S s f f i t Y  ! .« •
I 1#"* k.4i« -.K'U-.ai k*2**'fcto *‘? ^  ^  t o ’ 5 ^*3<w t o t  .« fta w k : l i i« # s  f A U iV l l l l lw . i lw  . i # % l l i i l |  T lw ^tok 11 .jsvt to t  €•# to
®-v*i *.;:js4,4to  tmi '‘ ’*®* -«v. ¥ « ^ e * 3  e *  .rgiv s$ -fe*to«a t® 7**̂ * t o *  ♦ ' «  % avto g|, .̂ 5̂«3ry t o  €«»•'! to s 'h a  G M ’si I f -  •  » to» .
I » «  t o  « s * * i * & r «  e l . aitoa- t o '  s# G m ' m  t o  “-§9* t o  |r«< |i*s4 t o t  « * » « *  ^
i t o  1;-.*^ j® m m  t t m s  m i .  ^  * l€ h m * m $  »«S 1* $  C to w v ^ t* ]  F lrs « »  W k l l*  »S * J td K to s i
f b i  C s5e;s,3»s* fcsv* i * « - ' " t r f  ^  : iU s m . mM t o * » p  « w & a a r|» s !i P o w f M *  t r » r a ; » * f e , s 'a  » pea i*fcJ  issetoas a  Y srt
4 , ,wa..A»3..* i s * i  f« 9 F 5 r« * i«  t o  W 's  t e ' t o s r  t o k r *  ■ Naaa kg* s < * s * to d  t o t  4 »sw*-
t o «  S3-*»w.-i*4« V i ' '■'*'* - :■ fX'AJksi, »  -gtMfcCSif *  iSr
4«-a i-.m IS j4*,..„s-,«;«i vtovif ; l l t ^ l fQ t l  D to J IF F *  f  f«mf | ».*.k t o  **- .ir4i»»r m *  &*vm  l%kw
!> *  ¥wrt t t # 4  At-k to .#  U .4 -"  N E ljfe M  iGPs ^  toJwsMWk*! t o t  s w *  »  ^
*!■> t * * *  sa ssv*.o*4» Wmt-xmn m£i s w * iw  t o  »«*(■'*»* « S#**W « « - ' *<«nW
d  V :Y** — 3 #  ifira-
,j,'.-i{c'toi' •|̂ ;V>i':.,-i.*-si'. 71be' .f ' . Tisi't
ISIS-i Cwtovs mgf-antmmu. F<qh*
W m  K'fisac l«£l«rs t o  iM t o  ;s«^*jr. h r to v « *  t o f *  i*  so rta iW A -a *, oyvxiiXTmxs^ a* s ¥ S * p * »  t®'as' A#aijt#aw w v vato«« . -■wwasw a» ato'WTor* &**k# l«r«w#a t o  &**.;»* htFsr* t o  t o t  c »  !»  hs«* ss t o  f<r«- ^^,.5 ss*a«r »
t o  .cvv-aM csriy »  F nh r.* jy . .tfe t H t g * iii*  t o  %-tf'vi Aa-ai.B n.«Siraj®.
¥ isftza
V **
Sly 5*8 t o  fcssd* -si '
l«rr-i 4J.:iJ. 4s.»'vff.4 to  5fe3Vi«.a*-: * to m t «■# E.;,,.-''** X
vs. Ba X4 -.4 , .3*. to ? «
tfc?'-,,»ls$, -5# v iifiiiiS i mm it±.im iS  f « i »  feSfS G A
1^ ^  ■ - - t o  ActmMm'sm. t o t  ‘ «*.Ri*r
i-t# i<a,#..».y*s .-k N.at4 3
• m t r f  •§ :»  v-r t o  W 4 <w''
l'*a a .v *« ;y  Cv<B,w..aais m f3 . ■i'.v«sMffea»«4 «»# ssssKsatwrj 
tT»"«r* -f,»>* .f.ss « .f.fcas »?. t o  li-Sia k  ■««>■*''*)!» -» is»:s'az«i f*i'.-
mm2mixs.i'jiih». s>js t»*.»i* Sini'S. fx-tia d  av t o  cippstssv*
TO .if i*  «(,■•¥'* T ¥ *  S«»*fc» TO* # *  - t i l  to.Wlii-3
The ix.«a3t.-#.i* .*.iia k ju i- i*  k4..«ts:«ii* I h r y  kHe-jn
b*'** .t«t* ■!,&* .5s;*Ji f'ki'Vitf'* « i t o  * ‘t i i i*  i ’ .S. « r * .
is  r*« :r} cw«p:„ Bks.iikisy t o , * , I T *  B..,j34iaF.» t k r . ^ i  p /-» *r 
* * . ia  jic .i»*!f-.3  .K-s .k i'U ki 3® li£S  mAm t o y  ov«r-
TO**, ttmsi 15* -b* t o j  .J$i4iL*r* * •,.&(*•' P r« .4 .« *t ©6*» i,
IT *fc  'i.s-irj* S i*  s.*,».S'£*rsit'URf I They Tfet** t o s i  $ fea-c* la  t*e 
priT** k tk  t o  i'at.u,T*i r»Mmv ■♦'Jlfe #.v«i »mr«. ekife
-ii *s.* k |* , iii* t : ia *v  Et&j# |is j*e« to  a a fe 'j^
11**..** *'tw t*i 'to» j;.k  -(..iswajiis gmmm* sf "ll.*a
t'ksKikr-4!. ktir nsR .p,-** l*«u.rpsfeii.t -tpy isystsskry .»iia
Heart Pacer 
Works Well
F*Vir:tW« »'?£i im ’tnm ?iWA*#.'* y kt * -. ........... ,.         ..... . _ , .
k» mmiftmsy lA«sss,w  .%» ik,**- m m 't* 'ftox&*y-„ »#*-': t o  mt.vz^» .fetAxto %* 1*  by t o  t 's iw *
■im.isn. t y  IN.##* to rs -*  i',j.r,.i-j- w .i.ve i C w f ?•»’>»« ; i «  t o  .Wr-': s*m dfr# *ss-tor# t o  s m 'te -  te'ut ustofl- t o  i l^ 4  C k to tk  sc- 
,;py feet* M.*y i-  A ijfli to s ir y  *3im* *« *»  s  m x jii T to  fe*# « r r * t o  v* fei'5s,f
m  Bmti'g ij'y  -^it-.#;ix* *.;a  t.*- E r*  t k f i i r *  '!*<;*«¥a« i h iir*-**!* G **  r« r.* j sv!
p . J  G. k ts-c if*!*;* .tJ* iftvygm*. s««kir.s,tjtf-* * .* 1*  j * -
i i  tiitsttiC^y k M  *.nri*aa S t o * .  w t* -ff*? -3 ri« it « l  F«st^}f«e«tfe4.-
* i  KIMJ. Ca » a i r tk a m s *  cf t o t  BftP** k^Airf t o t  t3  t o  sa»-
i H k tv  f'trm  ;« k t« y  sam tosir-ftiraR r« ;to a .« » e tia r  «s»Si?aiA« issv* *  t o i r y  -ctf
 ̂ To _ . 'ey t o  Avifeawbsi* f ik is is lk r ia f* is»«»4 ^vacWv %9 .pc'rfect *Ry
!^ i t r , s  * -  A*ss»fistai:s. w M  he > s < ^ to ifc t  t o v  ^,y€m '*r tlssit ja,spii
s,c-.te-oai reast -®# Pnf-.w.toi-t ys*«rt‘ «ve.s re.mateiy fse-3*,i!|;*t i i f *  «
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W M M f'Q  . irP A -T j-k t.* ! ;  S» "T‘i.k ii*,rfca. 
tlie rf,s.i'*-.* »*f ptif.u F'sSti!' ■#•$ I'.j'k.iir Mtfc. 'CM 
A«i.*y.f»iS l^ t  tijsa* ■'* t o  Ta- 
r « « *  Saicrf:* E.» s'feitife fekiX vt>-\ ■AA'E.i
tsl t o  .c»:?.4,-v -f.^ar * m
K *f,i -a* 3f.l*r*Jt »  • . . | ix * ’J*kl i5 i»
j'lra tf'^c t »  N ch'.* >{*a, i j
« *  lfey»3  f f
T?*. -s-tM'lt «®sie-.fi«4 i t  I1?H. ©p Tcsf'Bam.. 
f l H  fr-..;« rlfts*. ]
J.« »fee *i,s1,e.»'--.r-R* the *>MPf»»*-y.| u n i . * * ,  * •  ,.3Vi*p
. » * 'k i  rm fw-*''l»'.«tv tik i t o '*  de?r,f-
tTiif-,f}| kft.'i j ! ‘  jR tfje fi ta ifiip;w5v*ii-.iw« H 
l*-c*fi*rlv R * if ■Jtr'um Sriflide* t t  |Gifcdf.#d l&f©Rs.e 
*-f»tjfcfe wa1rt f.f fTiirieral r i ih i*
• r ^  I f *  « ,u i r .  asde, ©f
P «-l E lle r  O'OT'is » M  per fe a t | aVFRAG'CS I I  A.M,
ifH rft*#  3'k tfw  fTOf'tertv »-ith T e r t
NE'W W IS IlkH K S T E P . B e  
t'P"—A i*,«.rt |»'t-«f aa*,.B i i i i i
F . s . y . V  45* t.'5**.’''.y*j->.tvv!iy -m* 'i'ik4vi*-3.s.* 44**-*i’.R, 4s.
Btk-iias'mi 'fVrt'.jn.i.*y .ia Cto4'.lr*_|ia;v4 •» t o  ji-,.,. ,»jg.,i,iji |̂|* 44 .|*:h;«y '1*  ̂jt.wx'tft*'*. *  »Kftiw'XkifenW *#!:<*'..
:|ir.;..v4 #',J, I 3 3; i*|iS t o  t i l  i i ' ik l t  fX i i  kii: mimdt vfa* 5ai'>'r«Kjsft3 '& TO»ii^%irSi*V*'|l*k|il>d WSygdi t o  ,*■<*.» kWiS.iM* fo r
®;.‘w«~<,iis is  Gisf.»r3k .yuftf iss * * *«  t o  te%.4r w jertktoWstoWft,,. TO»ns«k» wam vi-
j to  Euik-ti iA€«- e«*avW' i i  iesUi-gg wwmfcr, ■ -j if6kA«f l» t *  toe* | p « *m * wr>«sbptoitof-®l $0»-̂ y
1 Ih e  4Y.R4tote4s t o  tokt-1 'f fy fO E A S  C 'A llJ a &  .'iw td*r i  m e r  *  *  * j  « f  te e  ftttTOiS«rfvatoMi:«* d w ta k to y * -a ®  is»-
;HS|f d  a, c:sB*:fcf»a heart to  *■; v A M m 'Y E S  ..'CP.. Cmpk..'.n'ixm * t o  .tm m id  t o t  ini's! tosa*
S » i  Ei'W -ef e i e e i i ' l T  if, J y , 'T w y , jat'astoH t o *» * *»  t o f  to# ii f * d  « . |  T to  to * to  *« » M  t o t *  ♦
lt*» ,»*i..i'ai- 'p-4i'y:,r NfcUiisaJ E.imstutiiii tore-YsAi** a« toys-pi'avf asYsfiaelhii  ̂ jtoa'Sskiis f» w  ssasato t:t,f m-
f fh i 'I to  l i i r t i f *  i» t i *44*3*4 ^ar-to-«3 T a t'itiiy  te to rs  a3 i to ''< |G fS if|ftW  6 l i  m *  '!.4sj«yy'»fi# vstiaS to  s«w;Mvs4i!a
.5141 « *i rmimi tius ssvgs.sh i.a  «Ki&rti.at-: tosiiliw Yasr* M*..aE*,f, to-tiy fi.f aiiSiisrjjy. naiii-iBrx is -ii-ir
jk y it CitivmEckEi liij;-:t(.t.ii. f A w - f |  t o  fvty'k |t,ii;#;6ii!':4 5 .* » » BemsK-rm.. :f'«f‘«'i3 to t o  <t4<Siis»{ir4* liiir'r*-
t&f'S i.»i3 !it«y- f.eS;fci«at .4ii **e'*J'*&f; kJ«!&s itBSfw-ia, •  C«*fk3
^  t Swif'-e,* -ffisy to ,f*;l.Ms.«»i 'VaiSky I  ----- ^ —     .........................................— ---------
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Fi*d4Mi i to w t  i«  f  m *  t i l t  .ft..«i.
.ipM«kl M«itow«« f to lk y  ito l to iw to f  * t  I  -imMi l  p**,.. 







«i*h'i*r ¥0 t'«‘*' rr f l!  S’W-ftt-t b'¥ New ; | j j^ j
C , : r , r  V. >,.. h « ' # 10 l i f l t g i i j
bxlsv i j j7 ' ‘
M r. P m .kk 'ii has t«*.,a s-iftor-l 
Ye* » fefcMt tw II j
-I T to  t * t * r  «**» *  ftssMa*^t(
I  §5''tortt'fy it» f.ie*ef yto fBava f.ee-j 
f ^ ; r f » t f i f  ysat, wtorh I* »«'#ijp*4! 
a 71 ttse j.*aVic'Et'Y wj-ijt. CYft'rifst is ’ 
|{ii:pa*£.*4 tosvugh k wire la a rc4 
|;SI;ikf*e4 Jfi ito  j'.ar»Kt'# rtot.t. 
I8.T31 Bt-fiestls she sk'sa *  i.e««4i 
jsaiftf«e-y\i*t«S ri.'.al i* iKsert-iwI,
F.S.T. 'a tii,yi k 'n * jojjsed to tto  lyiteraii
T *r*« l*:C « l II th!c*w£35 a sserii
rrr.:ff, 5»* *-■•-*!--e tfs iiia f
T ' . f . i■'»'»’ It w'se ih rm i H  rer.'s.
I a ft s> » t r  I •  I * were mmrlv '
e«..s«fvt (*«fTt. #a-f !'!■«*•■
|.-.,...|j -.t ki*,. #e-| I t* ,
X t . i * r -  *« ft* l ' * t  rr‘4 :**!.»»• 
*!.r « ;;*,f », at ?¥*, rfE'!**
**1, i;rt I t  ee i't ta $ ft*.
i c . f  y»*e '•-e’ al- ra'-Aa. 
I-. , . , 4. ., ,,̂ ,...t .;:.* I f,, *?■} TVft- 
§.•.'»« *., *.-i t t * .  s{,f| Iti-n A!E..f.t«
.Si |f»d|. +  .IJ veiB uistsl jt fetrfee* s.to mtus
.TT G e ld i -» -®9 rham ber .of t o  |,isnM5tY  to a r i
itses -i- M B Mt'isSs, m .ll.Periedie s-ufgri. c-f eJecinrjty 
W. Chit ~  ,S4 rc-j'.ii'Sr* ;he 't-. srs
You’d like to use a top-quality paint?
And save money?
< .
\ V f .







'■ ... i-.r V ’i*h
. •> <, In >U.
■>,. (■♦ «..,
'•'‘■;i r»'‘ !'h e.1fS'.fi tj©
ift.t-.s«*ri.tU were <jp 
f  t-i IT'’ T” h*<r t-en ia  u  tn 
f t  .m l the ■toK ' *  *n t* t 47 
(;',».!% Vkt-rr ftn'An W) tn 1*1 TO 
ft' li we*'ffn niJ* S.S tn K»7 if l 
Vf'’ 'ir>.e at 11 a m *ta* 2 M l (W 
tharea romnnfed \ai*h 
• t the «»nie lime Tne,-.d.iy,
Sufmlied by 
Okaniran invealmentk f.lmited
M nntor nf (he Inve»(ment 
Dcuh i--' A'-■". uyiien ef C.mada 
Tntli»*» raa lrrn  Prlret
'.1' at 12 nimni
INTH’STRIVf A
A t’illbl H 4 12 1
AiliiMiii im 424 42'ii 1
HaUiurti Paper 214 24',» 1
K r:"K T c a r................. !18^V. ' w r i
n r  Tiitn-bnnc 74'-i 714  1
ilr l l Telc|ihi’nc Sfi'j 564 1
fa n  Rrewcrlc* 7 4 7 'i  1
fa n , IVm cnt 47'ii 424 1
f l l . 184 13 1
f l ’ It 814 814  1
f  M and R 4:t4 «  1
fia t ' | ’« |(T :m’ i 38'k 1
f i i t i  In t '1 iiritiiiiud 1.5 15*4 1
In>(. b> itgi .(iiih lit'd 4 364 1
Dom, Till 104 194 1
E'ain. Pia.wr* 264 27
Ind. .Al l fo r p. 214 214
Iu " 'r  N'lckel lo:i4 in t'4
l.ab.itts 184 18',
1 tt|i|,iw "iV ' 104 104
laii'b I.Id, 144 IS
I aui ('iilidc 8 4 8 4  1
Mil!' I’V 524 324
M.u'Millan 28 284
Mol*on'* "A " .12'4 324
ttgllvio Flmir 144 144
Ok. Ili'll(’0 |)ti>ra 3 3(1 3 40 1
Ok. 'IVli'phdtic ofrd 2t .'.0
Iluthmnn* 284 284
Saratoga Prnccs*. 3 80 383
Steel of Can, 244 254
Trader* "A " 114 114 i
I'ni'ed fo lj) . "ri" l l ' i 114
W all,el" 33 >4 334
Wi'tHl'.'.urd'* "A " 234 234
n il.H  AND <fiAKHS
n  A, Oil 314 914
Central Del Rio 114 124
Home "A " 184 19




Inland On* l>4 O'i
I ’ ac, Pete. 124 124
MINES
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Th li i i  a hard twist brondloom, one of the most iwpular 
caiiiet textures, niiide with Aerilan, the eart'ot fibre of 
superior pcrformanco. Together these features provide a 
cimniact yet resilient surlaee ih iil w ill be very reststanl to 
traffic marks nnd crushing. Tlie Rturdy construction nnd a 
go<Kl pile weight mean durability nnd vahus, Acrllnn pll« 
yarn la mothproof, very soil nnd stain resistant, easy to 
clean, nnd .specially processed to hold II* texture, llaw. 
thorn w ill stay new looking longer, with les,s |  n  Q r  
care. Now In a range of flfleun colors. .. Sq. yd. * 0 ,7  J
Kingsport Random Shear Texture
A new brondloom with an IntercHllng haip pile design given 
a random shear proce.islng for extra appeal, Perform­
ance will match appeal, too, bocnuso It's made with 
Acrllan, the carpet fibre of superior pcrfurinnnco. Durable, 
resilient, mothproof, non-nllergenlc, mildew proof, color- 
fast, remarkably cleannblc, easy to care for. Twelve ex­
citing colors for a choice to suite 11  QC
any decorating plan,  ............  Sep yd. *
Duet lextured loop
A two-tone brondloom in Uxip texture, nindo with Acrllan. 
Designed particularly for motel and hotel guest rooms, 
prJvBle offices, and suitable as w ill for area* of moderate 
wHtrafflo»wlthln»the»homei««DUKT»>Fepr*sents«ramaFkBble*)#»^| 
value In styling nnd performance at surprisingly rea­
sonable cost. Exchulvo to ilardliig Distributors nnd avall- 
ib le  through Dlstrlbldor 0  OC
ch.snncls only, ......i...... Sq, yd, ' * ' 3
FLOR-LAY
4 i R V I € E S - i r T B r —
H
P A I N T
You can. B-H Carousel
.00 off
A GALLON!
For a limited time only, B-H Carousel
li-H  Carousel Acrylic Latex Exterior 
Paint is a top quality fmish that breathes 
to let moisture out, dries so quickly you can 
second-coat the same day, and resists cracking 
and peeling-
B-H Carousel House Paint is a conventional-typo
■ ' ' '
finish, with a proven performance on moro\ 
Canadiun4iomcs*ovcr«a4ongcr.pcriod.thap 
any other house paint. It gives you a de­
pendable, long-lasting finish of great beauty, 
See your nearest B-H Dealer soon, nnd buy 
enough to do the complete exterior of youi: house. 
Choose from hundreds of colors. , ,
Including the whitest of whiles.
524 Bernard 762-335(5 GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.,
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Alderman And Clergpan 
Yoke DHIerent Opinions
fiSy s» ss«r !,#?.',■;** *a« S's.wa* tMei-jy
sis’m i  f».fa4 t o  «.sy* to « * »  to.>*»««.»
' Ea^#iv c m im t m t  wcs saA#* tof> r*sm4 to -*
AM L. A Ii. PW- «if c*a R.w,if
wz'iaa. fc''»«z>tfes$* ■;.! to-* ■■**.£ M,
* a i i4.«* A iv ii& t'kK * P  ,,a sirfve ite# l..to.v*4i^»
S.. C»W4i|JCk. H«A'rsi:., 4 fc.v;-
was* e*J««S.4«3 »1  « SS-aWUSg* .c*,-g
m  t i i f  c i .f^-.-f
«,g:3Sif to  t o  C.Y? :»fcj.y er..,ji i
1 IS »
: .a'.i * \i
4.’  ̂ c
i» i« m putsm n..
Gr««.t * *»  Mi-». € to «
p'®le4a«sJ,. MAN1  8 ©:St..|> 
s,ctes>i SfciC'Skl »«%-. V'Jfe'VM-' W'. F. n a m to r  -f*
I t e iM  A to 'i M. «# a'fc-vE*'.sa’ I t o  S irn im  * «  •"W ato i to  ’ MiRaar .ist:iia rraxm te.'*.s-
U A i «  » iS A J ft «# B fess*** **®,,, ...i m tias  &%•*;«« .sttiz.vas" U m aA
• * “ «"* *m  9 *d w i*w m  H*
:W4 te» am. ■•# to  .|dfc*Aw« ■-'» mmi t o  tito .
\ to  Wc«.to»A i m  ♦, : ..i.Yw,AM A.,-Riirs'  ̂ ,<«..(*■! * ’M  '■■»A
' ■ ' i i *  y*'i4 to  t o i  r t * ‘Jk,sHI f f rA FT¥# |¥v:.;«-'»ry AmrmA ahAym] «M  f t o r  *'X%. m t m&Aif..
Riwif^sa M.-iffiitoy toS.-jS* t o  M .fA to ’Siff f*a i * to  » to  » g 1 :
..Eteafv«to. & t  -*'»» 7 * ^  * “* te A tX w m  to J  w -  *  f * r t  iif t?<# to.'Si
ROTARY PARK WORK COMMENOR)
? to  Kttesui* F,-gciTT^O»4fc 
ii*;- p,«t *lM
Jr«=tii';.isi,f a >*■!$ «is
F***;-#!'#'. zsii . Si*# sti's*
liK .r*. M*>*w B- F. P4ii4»- 
lem t*j*s*c:.«&-s*!a Eiiiii-r* fca 
iit k-'t’vik i t  ¥ .'%>«***, J
E.*S‘-1 ^ '4  W 1 -J. fe.aai*Si i-*»a
;aS .fifei-rJ-.S*?# * R ''■'='
©ser .rr.iat'aimtti* c# ttit 
^*r|i. 1*** Id '0iH’ vii
,i t'̂  *iis‘'»4 ^
i,t4 i
t*-r <.l -C' „.<R-.!T*i-C’# to d  t o  !k to
\  s-fli S k i  k i t®'. — i... .*-# > k
iR i ^ i  c>.a drS .K'l ts i#  *isy
U*\:t i i  
■is 3 *  p '.# ; 
.£».#> .
Si.
'Mz'sas A to i.
.»i'«-.;.s*jy i*w » r«sf<f*-
?a..;# -«(5 ito *
'%•■;(>’ tv*.4SC'.ii lie  ¥«-»-a to i'e  Bsiist 
£» f.lA ii SNf*iSir .I"!’'#.'®* 18 K*l-
(«:'-»3 drest.e f ii i is  Si 
,la S*iW e»fSi, in  » i«'jitN:t.
N W O S  I I S I I T I




F f  4 W 1  F A M M flf t*  }% «♦ »  BttamAm  »
.. ., 'iBai’ito w i it i*  ■*'-*>•»l-tot# *»«•(
•fi-uWttIB ¥■*¥! A t .f-iWkKsr rtvr-J'*;: At»wJ*» «...
t o  ito  t*>! !¥-■■*•’ i l l  fc*>rf.k»»
-Uft f t . i iU 'lt  lilld lmi:uT> H*
Ui« Vkl'lkji t"*.-u«.
TW it.,.uaiK#:. to  tfcid. A lii 
unfiiiSUy •  i'lsa.pi' tii.iM to  itw ''*‘‘ 
fini.;:* 'llvf M4t, ¥ r ie  
fewiiS wl-*>rt«S «tn3 twskiplit iRuai
fto ’F* *€ ««'
t^S'way »M .«« e tia to  ti**l j.*
1 * 1 -*  t o  I-s f fc t t i iU t  ¥ * *
Itir |*U!7-;1a>
Ktrt U-lil.ll II* >'**.*» *(|» ¥«» to
toiHl.wii: .ir,«ar--imi-i •  n.im.f.uKi 
| i  ■¥ lit  ikiiH i*  I SS&.
ii.-...iy Sit.titui* *sim*i<i * 
liis* ai tfiaW-utfs }j8esl-t'» ifi KrS'- 
tt'.'ts.t ' j t n *  >(?».. Ml 
Iti'ici' 5. * 1ri»r»' l » c > I ' l l u ’U!* 
i»i » i.»jif». to lA t iJsijd'
Jn f.r*  f iit id j- .
Jiir fiii-ri UxK'i't*'*' »a»i*u-W’'3A.i ife* y«*'r t
;»*s'fc tJ-iS ,4 1"uU«it t
i* lu- tto  *«■'*■ *a'fi
t .v e ry  , , a  mUl t o  , * -
'U’.tl t-'' tei'S# iH ♦ «sl.a1»tj lltu.; ; _ #■■,,, fc*-..* «■-!.« t-u,
fH-"« tto  t.A .t*|.*«  to» to  to  t,.uidstii* l4.f
»»..ari5**s ..t=f b it  W iU to i> «.»•» to  ’;• 7  , * , . . ,  „ , J,.,*; . , :__________  ,y.to til.'' J'-eli.t le.i-UsI
to?  € ■ •  Si.© M l li'if's' »i-i *.ihc> to' Sriviiig
A whtMjptBs n t m  m n  •  jim! * *
li'rd -jM ttrt *!'« to«.ti!to f l ir } '! '’'***"**"*'’'
|»r<'r-* it'itl »yS4li!- Al*** *>A tf-t- 
j.i*-¥ i t  *R a '.n n t \  tn
«f j">-to*.e.gf *S"A* **'T »'*G.y V r t t f i i  
a i. ¥ 4 l.*k«*
v i ¥*U.y 4 i> i ifi 
Ui« V*;:*y  r ta  •*«'» to  v»'*t«4
tiwi'kaw €if le-
fe»4 <ius4 . ■ S'! iifastiiOst'ir ¥'*b*5S *•*■ s * * ja  *
jiliiifS ^  liZtd * 1 *  pTi *  .fiviito*.,. n 4si'S''s
T . s # » ' i « y  » « «  !>■».* -iffi ito  fitsvr. .j.£..,j €«tiieir 'vmiai
Ail*® J *3 » *  A to li A iit«  I*.i4 •  t» to  » * i  i» St» faftfetiea |;«;»p4* »i-
i*iwi Ci&A B J- Gi"utort. .1»»> '«®a to  cctuM » «  i*«  ito  fe t so^elto'f
i M * iis ii» te  Dw®i'«'to 4*ci*.r«4 *.r*Sf3f»lto'Z. , 'aitd {»ca tfce.u to **«
■Mair.$7£ * 3 '.-'erto * i ia e «  *kS ' e--«si. .rocw« ckii to  to®e.
*fc '*© .s i A IS * »  'to 4 T » v  .fe-.tott ir»4 **i-4 » v ik i e!«ia.iBw3i A l i  FH.snnfe* i t o  to*-
A  r t s i t j a s i i  t o  a . i i i 4 e , W i w a  l t o * a  ts&m  t & e  t o ta y   ̂ c J } j « t o 4 « . HS i s  i k i t  « t t a , « ' u B - j  v * ' i '& e  W w ' f ' t ,  e l  4 *  C e « t i * l  
'''.''j*'''iiV''iK'v' * « - t  1 * * 4  t®  ia m .  ifx -'-n 'i A t o i  -A * i t e t s »  M 'ia.«4»y , j ( y  »  1* 1*  t l  i t i i a i i i c ' - . f * i «  * * « ' - - ' 0 * * . s * * '* »  l- !. ‘ £ 'n .* '* i F * i * w . '» f
i'A iF  ir ilM S li?  ' !fc*M i*»,i.to fc»»a AS AtPsfeliH** iw i w * i pi -to* m  t t v i  Kri*>«M» to t  #.i,iiSi
.”  ' iT s fe t f*  ' i t * '  * * s ' i * i ' « 3  « 'l ..11 |« *y  c * * b  : i s f * f ' *  t t o  K #  « l  t o *  .i.* .» |*  'i:« ''£ '-m ia i', t  « l  m.» 'ix ii-w -
i t  **»  * a ' * T « f  ..i He M«W.rfie4 ie lt » *4 * wmM  <4# tto ;#  * u f«  m A  *Y a,«e m*y tie »
'’to* i *  ■*'*$ isrA * i'4  to4  «7tott f'*-tott * t  to'V'.iAf to#.© .rej'dkc.iUt.if't,- He i* i4  *a»e ■)*i"'T'f* 1®-® *  \ t n t  'V-t-*.’,!#, .cHei-iHf
' ' wfeM'isfc F 'i.to  « At'«t®»#a H'«b i to  €to*t €*vity d ’tosias*! fe# 'Ca-t#cn» * * t  ,  vn 'ir ty  d  t-w-iim.,
t o ^ u S  At#!. ■ , i*i®t t o i f t  I t * i t o  to tte , « *  i-TO l «
.£,*>’ A * in m a t  I t o  €.*i* waii f® to irku *.
» « «  fSiTl'tifl.. . ^
AJto* t*»4 to  t o i  to t *  4 ra4 ':t«a  st.tit.es a» ¥«»:«.
t *  *s ie*4  19 i
Communily Servkes Bodi 
Now Available To Public
we., *«'j<l t to f*  *»•'! M i. W m tr *sk* »  at « 3 *r i*
K«-i» eMeiiy f*si^'to toustiA ®a!.«mi!kiifci3.y « *m *  »1 tto  e**'»l 
sfif'cfii toa *., IJy** .tK.w'i|'ae%e|j: i»%»% p»t.'ito» •  siW'krf, i''S « *  
iffijscitetiMs. '” * * 4  CkM toJfi tibeas'fe*' *« & « • tm  f'fkfts., t w e *  
if t to f*  *''»i •  hie* »ey »®<a34#e«M!a h r  m.m.. •  mmm/imw  
aev'er #et «wl-“  lr«>a» .*» i « m’mdrrmh nmm  Me
Me s».M co to rtJe*! fe r t o * '»:«***» 1*4 s itfb  *  « « itr«  Wi.s*%4 
eideiiy fc* 4  m p®V'«i la K *i-;to  p *rt at •  t'tmoiufi-iiy f w r e  
m m  to Jto l«si tew l'* * r* . •*«*•'
Beatle Music Hard To Take
p*s'li»l'i* II ! i  fiUisg to#}
!«-£i to«.,4'lt efts? l- r f i i f#  W'St-ihaf ■
Cafsies er# «s set* •< toe Oked T b * | b*'4 t*-*® ^ }|e r i!** t  te;
. f * f * a  R r tw e . l  L i t o i f f  « f •  « l* ! is i» d - tt»  * « l r t  f«sp4# ¥ t»  t o l
i * * «  d iie rl'o ry  <4 c«»sjn'itoJi.yjservices to t i i t r  ta if i* k e  toear . . ., .
'e rv ice t v c w ip lto  to* toe U m -ise rv ice t toe*"® ia to *  pabhr, M r*. E li*  H »rn i, p*s* A p»&t f r ® * * * *  to stsH
vertJW W m nm ’ t  Club o f K e l-A w l to help toase «®a were te i- A e B t  o f toe to fiie r  C iiif.ess Ctsto.jwto * r *  *»4  w itto a l
ammrn Uag fo r se.rvices. k s ra  w ba ie  to ‘'s*i4 y<yu®s * t o  ekierSy r iw r * * *  .« !««» '*, » ’* *  e»Fu»ia«4 toy D r,
‘ la e ite  toetn. id« i i» t  m i» W  w ell. to * ll» e to * -W ilM * .-  B « it '* r *  Im e * ,
j"l4e*1.i# B iu t if  »w l J * iF  » * t ;h * * ! to  f« *1 ie  |.il».i|.la»
^ w m *  u . , to r toe ftoSeUy to Uke to;t»i«*p»'l. **»4 •  P « *fr*«  t l
u»erm*M dueetisrjr iSil* *er%irei!yj^jj. !r*.eirise* to iR*k» toe eW rily
*v**i»ble by r»ieeo.ry-«4 'ac»-'5 ^  . , . ^ ‘iiwre riititoiie i i  m S tr » *y  to
iiaa , l&e»Jto. re«#.»iM3*! ti»4 »#l-1 L j i i t S ' e - a i t * !  bmntm
fare, to toe a r t*  f i« n  Oytmm ^ i * k e  « « /  Sa*l »»<*
Gyros Raise I
Park Money !
i ■!>,# Kekitrf* Hyro C '.b  rrl- 
!f<Sf4 itiCfUt for r,*.rr.iT.wn-
''it*  lervif#'* from  •  |2Y»-r!*1* 
dinner Tuesday.
i l.yJe Senger. preiidenl «f Ihe 
'iflub. raid Uxlay th# dinner was
UMer toe diT'eftioo of M r*. E. 
IE  Bsf4i.*a. m em ber* ' 
mc«to.s » fo  to *»toer ia ter *’
U C ffl.
Itoefhtoftd.
MOVED E v ic t
|1tie m.u*e»m m *  w t i  moved.
*e'i#"fi.i ?'■*■».*» I* 'e r to a b X ld w i ANt-M..-Vyi E O rl E V t _
to it i i ' '« 4  r.r»r tSi# r v jf r t ; ’. iite  T>»# r‘ '»»1 m ir ie t ia tf  eihiW!*' 
ef" - i * g , . i , . - : f W ' m  Ihe ch.iklj'r«'i 
T>,# 'Kt#-*'!*.* M-i»'#um *r»:j Mf- Bi'-e* »a‘d are to# itarix-m.- 
A f t t n * *  AiK.'ici»tie« rro ’.ed to# th* Kc4 i*k  t » * f  t f t i  to* l*o*
1>:4** fJ'Jto to f hami-rd calf 
Cftv 10 »«« :. Th# iccr'p^a » a i ‘ •dedvefM
M r . ItU ry  tf»,i i- .irr a i ruratcir to the D k*n»g*n  w ith  •  iW r- 
after th# 'jetuem rnt c l W. R 'ment of tropic**
Walrod. 1 The bear weighs more than
Th# most f'Ttred jione iilon .’ J.500 pounds a ^  can L'* found tremersdou* surcei* and the 
be said, l i  the H.srvey cc-llectinn.only on the Kwalaa Iii*n<3i neaC; ujf^j for tmpmve-
of budi Tfiere are Aid birds to|AlaiKa, . . .  . . .  ,, irnent* In Gyro I ’ark on f.ake-
the coUfction. taVin* In every! The two-headed calf draw* i »i,hnr# fid.
itwcie* f(-und In the O kanagan interest, Mr. Riley said, fromi j j^  allhough 200 tickets 
Tiie btrd* were 1*#®* rented bVjthe fact the animal dxl hav’e tisolvkTrf aold for the dinner, only 
to * museum tort negotiations complete and well-formed head.s ,bpm jqo peopj* ntcndcd.
" "Many peopie toniKht tickets 
simply to stipport tis.”  he said, 
"and, of course, to get a chance 
at a II,(too prize In a raffle ."
Winner of the money was 
Stuart Gilmore, Westbnnk,
PREMIER HOME
premier W, A, C- Denisetl
wai *5«,e 10 arrive tK'trne to 
ICrkmna i<«d,a,>'.. Th# ru r ie n t 
H C, 14'giii.alut* i.ev»ioa endfd 
| * i t  Friday and r ie m ie r Beo* 
e t t i  t l  es i-« !fd  to fp tod  about 
SO day* to Kekiwna. In ip it*  
t',f ijwcalatPto abccjt a jMOvto- 
f i l l  elM'!.«to this .vear ox tie»l
the prem ier has la id  n*thmg , ... , . . ,
o ffir i* !, although he hat droiw ; ronnectitto with eight recent.jgan.u*i*nni„ City and jsrovtoctal
Police Check 
Six Juveniles
Two Kekrwua Juvenile* w e r e ___
arre ited  and >1*  queitloned to jto #  d rre rto ry  t i  from  tlw  or
f t j * .  M rA liiite f *»«fe i'lf4  if 
la id to# *»4 #iSy are W'llimf to;ib# homirfttaler *#-me# w*» #*•
tfeni. *#rvic# w««'™ » '««arSf-i*
groiip* and rhutds fnoiirii t
W'hetoer they off re ye rv ift*  1*5 
youth., ad'ult* or 'leaitisf ettiieai.
A  ij«e»t»t»i»*lr# w a* *eet to 
each gi«R*p and inJormaiioffl w
pwd »ev«f*l hinti,
Tooth Decay Modern Evil 
Doctor Informs Rotarians
Gray, regio.itil dental consultant nlque followed by the us# of
with the ‘Miulh Okanagan HeaUh anaeslhelics. education and re-
Unit, told Rotarians Tuesday, search Modern techniques In-
Dr. Gray wa.s gue.st stwaker Preveiitive measures and
■I r..uniiir luncheon *  smear test for caneer,
nL inn#  “  ^ im iih.on
meeting^ health Is not a lack of den-
He said iiuxlern diets are be- „  ,  „,^y
coming mor-  .............
iwecter. He 
visit to tho 
months.
re synthetic and p,y parents and youths,
recommended a
dentbl very six ^ month repair b ill could tie 
compared to a woman paying 
• Until recently, the only cure for weekly halrdoes In one shot, 
for decay was extraction, which The future, he said, Is dtpend 
In Elizabethan time was done' enl iiixin research, with fluorlda 
by liarlH'rs as 
lus t schfHil of dentistry 
the U S in 1810,
Are Forecast
Flu Bug May 
Depart Soon
School authorities In Kelowna 
are hoping Ihe flu bug will d it- ’ 
apiiear during the Ea.vtcr holi-| 
days.
Indications ar* that U Is suIj- 
siding. A. S. Mathcson Element­
ary Scltool report* an absentee 
Irate of 15 to 18 i>er cent, with 
five jK'r cent considered normal.
Tire Kelovsna Si condary Schixil 
I t y *  th tn f* tr«  b tck 1 0  norm tl 
with Easter exars under way 
and few pupil* atisent, not more 
than normally.
"""t3Y. rs. -'A'. CltTfcar, tned ffl!'
health officer, said he thinks 
thera are people coming down 
with Easter exams under way 
Infections yet, tml fewer than 
trefora. He said when attend­
ance return* to normal In, 
sclumls this Is a good Indication 
of tho emi of the virus.
Last week some »ch(X)l* had 
absentee rales up to 40 i>iT cent; 
nnd Dr, Clnrko said a •fair pro-
Irfeak.ift* In KeSowna a*d d ii- iw # iftr#  4#f<aftm»Rl» a iituesl by 
tT'kt, RCMP lak i today. tptovldi.n.f taJ.«rrnat«». Mr*..|
Th* »t* w#f* Qcre-itosiwd te '& ” Ha.U said.. Mr*.. R- ft. Em»-i 
coonectioo with the cutting ©fib#, acted a i lecretary. a tw .j 
a rope surTound.ln| a k» ffte f;M rs. T. F McWrlliami r ^ t d - -  
boom on th* ea il »ld« of Oka-|«4 nam ri r t  many frt>ui»i.. 
nagtn Lake during th* |ctitTAT'OR.fl
rrKl. ca^uilng logs tod rift. PoUrej D ldrfct
^ d  the tsivs has ordered W copre* for dit-
SOOfeetof r«!)*tom *kesw m gi,|,^U ^^,j^„ ,,, prncipa li,
Thre* of the *t* were que»7ieacher* and others A compU 
tloned In connection with the 
break-ln of a summer cottage 
north of Poplar Point and on* 
was charged.
Another Juvenlla was arreit- 
ed in connection with eight 
break-tni In the city and dis­
trict, seven within the last week 
and one in March.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Th# dtr'erlory In t*  o rf*« i-* .:^ j_ ^  wevht# f<*r a la ffe r :t«#i<to4 to t*»# #»#ny.
ktoi, se K' clut*!. em-eti their #f# W fe*.fn-’o»*w# of to#.m ittight ceifit.«ii#« to
tertog M ogietf, U«v* i*  thetr tw se i *»4 redy-r
—  -----------— 5 th# f « t  «4 t*wWiisg « h f f  far
tie* *»4 h#'5p ib f e»eily 
sis4e|*a4**t
M'RVKT t a e e n
She #u.fte»t*d tost to.os# * l»  
»#te t«#*4 Wight beewfi't frc«* 
^   ̂ c*,»,toMUaig wrvw"#'#.
» •» ’ *  a * h  Mrs. M fA & rto f ».t«.4e o f a
(Stt ta'WT«w«*» 'f,*,&*4ia3S cxe.f»tf!w# *•« aitog
fum.  ̂ I  p tn  I  JKI • I *  i.feif 
pra. — Artivlti.fii fee Dcjs^sa J#®u*ry. » e  'lavl ■!.'•«■'.# <#*»• 
a,|'#d I  to I I  Ix jt t  had ir.as# a *un-*y t« sea
Kelasnia •eeawdarf iw h it the needi of ihf'.-f <C'«*
iFaet f i f B i t  Imufiity w fi#
I  p m. • 15 p m -.Wo'men'a keep fc-m# t.'r'.«..i4.#'ms of th# agtog 
fit. iat'# te w ih t at»»,it 'tsy toefeaitog
(AMlMerian) .4 4 # »p*.n». rhsaget i.a 14# hatedt
mentary copy was pre»#nte*1 to«  ‘  •  bm . -  Advaft.ci*Ffrom active to »ri'ifrm.e«L 
f i i#  council 1 f» 'm n*itlf*. ',tr jncomes, itat.i*. us'ff.,*lft#'H
Mrs. Blrdsal! said ih *  'bt-l'----------- —  htalto, k&mmt and
lleve, It IS the first time such a| r iE M  n U T U t K i  PLATER ''.lettur# .
comprehensive directory ha il Th# weekly Par Po.!n1* Tour*, hbe #*i4 on# solui.Mai waa h*» 
'been compiled outside of large'nament w ill be held 0 0  Wcstoes-^mg cirti'csl «>,.ii -tn a Montreal 
cities In HC. jday aftenuxsn for men mem- l*rojrct, where <i*v car# was
Th# mlmeograttoed sheets Isers of the Kelowna G«df afMldirovided for the tlderiy Th* 
were arranged liy trainees a tfo u n try  Club The Mag Nit# elderly can t»# trained for use-
NWl HalUtwy. prlnetfMiI «f th tk h *  ffeshnjrva!* fUMsHwd w«Tk»»Wead«fat 
Okanagan Mlsilon School, re-{shop for retardates Coptea of 
ported someone entered theithe directory are alro available 
building aomettm* Monday I by writing to Communily In 
tH|M"‘"''t)5C'%fF5Fth'f..
Nothing was found missing. 'Kelowna.
WoeM « f C M  ( to n « M  M:t«4v«4 M *. «a#i «
W'lll fralur# Gary Player andjrseed for an **>et*iTicnt of fu* 
Peter TVtmion playing over the jture needs, with indnaliona of
... Rcval Meltiourne coiir»e In Au»* *  larger Krccntag# of sentor
miMM ! # - - j  * - Mflkmi ■iir^rlfX * rit̂ HtMflil iKBil - JaftEMTJR. MMUIilfiAtfJWST Iwf .’ If•tfSrTfWF 'tefCIPII fp̂ "WI|f!«fUSiWIRW  mBm,-"'
Iw tll tl# available. 1 mental health scrvtcei.
More aunny skies and balmy 
temperatures are forecast for
til# Okanagan, Lillooet and
South Thompson regions.
IxiW tonight and high Thun- 
day at Penticton, 28 and
fW; Kamloops, 30 and 70; Lyt-, 
ton, 35 and 75; Cranlsrook, 25T'"'’’
and A3 and Revelstoke 30 a n d  'hvolved with half the memlH'rsand ty ana iteveistoKe, .tu ana families contacting the
n Mdeline. The tion iHung one of the p>at fb'ldi , nulklev Vn’llev regions 
k' li ti  was In how best to simulate the nnlurnt 1,1 1,- ‘m n m iv ’mmnv r,M




"nie Kelowna International Re- 
jintta nnd the HritUh Columbia 
Excavations have Iregun for Cup hydroplane races will work
The mu.*icnl evening of choral him if he could spell the word, 
and folk . inKing, .-u heduled to, His short hand notelxHik prole 
\k  held in Ihe Dorothea Walker idily had n word that looked 
Scluxil, Okiuuiuan Mi.*.*h>n to-, like wee-gce! 
night ut H p 111 , has lieen can 
celled indefinitely,
the head office of Fruit Grow- together to advorti.se Kelowna 
#r» Mutual Insurance Company, a* the home of Canada's great- 
on F il l ' St., iijipoMte the re- e,4 summer six'ctncles, Roger 
gional litu iu V. Estimated eo,si Cottle, sixikcsmuii for Ihe hydro-
1,s lUii.otHi (o r  the oiu'..storey, I'hme races, told the general
7.IKHI sijuiire feet building with meetmg of the Regatta last 
a two-storey front, vveek that the race* would aid
‘  '-•'"''''I'-"’-*"...... -''''t'KeldWtia’'fa th e rtK n n "‘"harm'""Re-
With gixxl weather on the gatta, I
scene touri.'t* have started to; , , . . I
tt i rise m 'he ()kim«gan Many It sounds like a tyiucal fish- 
wl{riatlU^to'“4r#'*.ha■y•a»adlgjilld'y‘*bv̂ ll*®'̂ <l!l■Wl«̂ ^«dRlfi‘*bM.V»|teB.«ĵ t-Ŷ 8ll,,̂ Ŝ ll 
seen but oneieouiile came ui) Kelowna swears it s true. While 
with what must Im a first Fri- fishing on Okanagan Lake last
dav, Thev nniveil all the way week he says he dropiwd his
from Texas, line m the water, lit a cignrette,
, ,ha,uled in a nine jKnind lake 
There is a court reixirter In'trout, finished his cigarette and 
till countv of Yale who a|ipar-'headed home, For non-l>ellevers, 
emiv, d"( n'’l d.d I'll' III Ihe iu; h, i t )u> fi.-h at homo In his 
SI u ‘lii,ii. ,\ 11'.', I'lli'old biiiies.s ie(i igerator, 
s.ii l in a Ki n'wiia 11x11 iti'iun
icicnti.v that tu id r\lo  the a.cb'  TICMP Con.st,- F*rn* Newsan 
dent he had been (ilaying with Is happy, A story in Monday's 
,aq, muia txiar.l ur..ihe.-iittck„xeat:,L'uurier alilUt .his hoilliy .01
should Ix* mainly sunny t.Mlay 
nnd Thursday txit a little ccxiler. 
Winds should tx» light, except 
north 15 In main valleys,
Ix)W tonight nnd high Thurs­
day at Williams Lake, Quesnel, 
and Prince George, 25 and 58 
and at bmlthers, 25 and 55.
High nnd low temperatures 
In Kelowna TucMdny were 11(1 
nnd 31, In HK15. fil nnd 3!) were 






Tlie Kelowna Fire Rrlgnda an­
swered a call to tho H nnd S 
Stores on PandoH.v St., today at 
(1:35 a,111,, where warm air was 
leportcd coming from cold air 
duct,*, The problem was a 
mechanical one, a fireman said. 
No damage resulted,
Monday at 5:45 |i,m. firemen 
extinguished a grass firo on 
Dilworih Mountain, where an| 
area of 30(i square feel was In-': 
volved, (,'imse I* not known nnd
;damage was slight.A Kelowna man was told in magl.*trnie's court today his re­
quest Id have a charge against 
his son withdrawn was a lirlme 
exaiiiide of ''the boy whô^̂^̂ 
wolf,"
A llx 'rt Kllngsiron, Kelowna, 
laved n rharge against hi* son, 
f ln r y r ‘ for»stP«llnR*nin**ehequ» ««*TW»*R:rrPnrentiTPneher*‘Fed*i 
blanks, Tcxlny. Ixith appeared piumm convention will tie held 
In court nnd the fatlu'r nsked|m Kelovinn April 12-15 id the 
that the charge Ix' withdrawn, Kelowna Secondary Scluxil
Parent Group 
Meeting Soon
of llip 1-ar. A t the fust reces*, army badge colleclTiig, brought 
tlie court rep rter, a rnnn of, him 21> additions to his col- 
many iM 'a fs  , t'-xpefiiincci at*.. lecilnh. fio iu  .podpl* who r«ad 
nilniclicd the jouih and asked 1 the item. , , .
The ixilH'e prosecutor told Mr, 
Klingspon his reqtiPst had 
caused th# isdlce and cotirt 
much Work and in the future 
any time ho contnnta the ixrltco 
office to lay a charge, his re- 
qiipst will tie given "a most 
critical eye."
iiuisiratt? I), M, Wh|t# said
Hernai'd Webber, director of 
st'coridary education for the Vpr- 
non schiMil ciistrlct, w ill give the 
main addre.ss of the oixming 
session, entitled "Our PInco in 
Education," '
Wedne,*dny afternoon t t̂ier# Is 
a imiiel discussion, hendl'd by 
IS, H, J, y.elmer, o(\^Vnncou
i
Ui(H4nitr
OLD SIDEWALKS BEING REPLACED
While' he
draw th f charge uimer tiicl, Giie,*t speaker at
circumHanccn,'..hi .would:. ailow.'.Aiif ll - l i.  J?,. b- ft,., f'.k'igrii'
It, to tie', di'opoed. . . I'.ici ofi edm n'lon
- M i n  Cl b  kidewalk on Ellis St.. b o iW n  a ditcher being wad to ra- aldewalk . 0  U can be replaced.
'scikm "drops mvy«tof|p'is1y Dfiyla Av#, artrt' Quemaway.





t i *  tfea"' t»-e m-amkt »fa 
tae«*teMc I ¥»i xx'amAiy rx- 
fc*a«*(3 »E*f i *  m in iM  
*.« i* «# 4..'"’
cwBV'»'i«al 'Ste*t tar 
uyi fextt liit’i *  S* H SitS'iS*. fe* 
■*mX k*¥* m w & r/ vaont « 
fea&4 m:xni Hi* 
SteitaAtK*. U %M:
im im  'U m ia i*  * i  Sm-
Vmml At te**
*«a! I#  ^kty>- Iw -A'Mmki 
t**« *»'£.##*' *'■*-■*««♦ V*£»-
t»® « ft«  ;? iL t}iS4
fm ** i* « *
a-t:.’.*?a %9. a *  M»s- 
t*j» tfci» j«*j Ha k i t  i.md
tJt.% bfam » €m,‘i.MtAii4 r»i*tcm 
to A A i*  fee
is tt,*
prc.&Yrr,$ 
ferlv* *&aiS;,f» -iS ts t t«,'r| i t  
t 6 f  M ts v e  iM ktatt.
Hany Favorites] 
For Hasten
A W U S T A . G *. iA P i - r  U & k _
' 9 ^  'tojB 'm m m  
Im "m aoems
mmm Wmm*. arnmy.
• t  (fecw i |«  fc*i 'ttw ftaifewt'
tpt&m ^  w isa ig ti
» t e  5!f M p im j'."  
lHadkmA .mm b*efef« » 'ts * ! 
is * ' «4
a #  fS'-TOtg* § r» a  A-i-
f ia t *  © *» «
'■'A tot ^  feS:*** e »  was
im WMsI- '*A <d.
b»a bm As tm  r^m  M-wi
yd tkm isxm tto» ts(«ir£a.t®€ai a
jjyg^ liPOSi-
*H* pr«asst«<l toat *  i«w« <sd 
'm  be fw »  e5*9iis to
'i»a« m  tedt- f l * t  a  **■.« 
*atva«st Abeve ti** i « » 4  wrt » «  
y « * r by K a ia a 'a . toSiO. fcitss 
iQAms vl fl-t'l-bi-ii »  ®a* c4 
i f c i f #  s » « t d tz id is f  e *M atuc.« .
Kaf»ia.a*.. Air® 
iS© c«iiK««si ttiat
:fei41y:. $..)m->*rd a  toajg
tm xA^  K> eiim'J&Atc seffig-e vF tbe 
iCA-fflj* f» i i-  
H« daejfe't Skisk. irawever. 
aEAt Itoiig S.» ® a e r .s. ks«tt>t 
,|sa»j-« <» tke lSi(6 to 'a  w-Jk 
e i Ike raf.- 
toasf k* aa't *
teve r.
•"'Dieij* teJti 'SJfe* h*H At f * r  *i, 
G * r f H *y * r  and FU ym d  r« -  
,« *4  tpA'AkS fe* ItoS'U.''' SAM Tits'k- 
flTOa. ‘""it y«tt toe* *  t*« saamdt 
|y te " i' feiisi w*'** szf m  »«£**> 
7-# 'tkt S4*'».%0'# a tim 'x  h m  tot- 
%ma.'"’
mn^Amd «v,a Ar«v,”M  
P»i8i»« tm  -3* -e-atifx
,»«,s,t»ar» c l tke B;* T » e *  as-M 
' i i * i  e-gai ei-ery MAjtes*
*a*ti« iW A~** h tid m i
A» *® A ftert&as^t, tof ai
tike ®l S a i4 o * *i» i & r« «
Devim, toe Im ky AmM'tm& ahy 
tjoilecled iH . w  e® toe tu a  l»si 
year witoo'ot v x m & i » to-a-s*- 
m e a t
SalesF AutoJ
GRAND OPENINgC A I  B
CONTINUES
Nttw it ihc lime w dnvc ihsi new car home lhal >tHj 
have been dieaminf about. . .  i t  iremendtnii tavin| 
to )<Mi durmg I F Auto Saki Ltd. Graod Opcnini 
Safe . . .  Ttuiry down loJ i) ami vet the fine lefcction 
of qualify lufomoWlet that are being offered 
II irtmemJmiilv low pticet. , diop m and ice what 
wf mean
1965 Pontiac Parlslenne 
2*Dr. Hard fop
A real mover. . .  thit unit hai lots of gel up and go. 
Light blue in coior» equipped with radio, healer, 
aiiiomalic ir.invmivvion, windshield wavhcrs, backup 
lights, turn tndicaiots, power iiccring. | ihhI tires, 
spotless inside and out . . , Hill under new car war* 
raniy . . .  just itiiagine driving this dream boat home 
(or only . . .
The Auto CorralJ
*3,390
1965 Chevrolet Impala Convertible
V.I C. (very important convertibfiei U tii unit It 
loaded with power . ,  . equipped with radio, heater, 
automatic irans, V-8 327 engine, windshield wash* 
ers. good whitewall tires, backup lights, (urn indi* 
C.IIOIN, power steering, power brakes, power win­
dows. scat belts, lull wheel discs, cream white In 
color with Isciuiiiliil red interior, black nylon top. 
Just imagine soaking up the sun thit summer, this 
luxury car can be yours at a reasonable price and 
it's still under new car warrannty. A ll this luxury 
lor only . . .
*3,890
1964 Chevrolet Belaire 4-Door Sedan
Looking fur a family car that is economical to 
operate? Lwk no further, this is the one you’ve 
been waiting (or . . . equipped with heater, stan­
dard transmission, 6 cylinder engine, 2 speed wind­
shield washers, turn indicators, good whitewall tires, 
clean interior nnd has only 26,000 miles, Hurry 
down tiHlay, this car won’t stay on the lot long . . .  
Drive it home for only . . .
*1,890
1964 Pontiac Laurentlan 4-Door Sedan
Thrill to the “ like new" feel of this low mileage, 
clean cut unit equipped with radio, heater, automa­
tic transmission, V-8 engine, windshield washers, 
turn indicators, new whitewall tires, maroon in color 
. . , sharp as a tack and clean as a whistle. Perk up 
your spirits and drive this unit with pride. It can 
be yours for only . . .
*2,490
Opw lv«ry Night'til 9 p.ni, 
LOCATED ON 234 LAWRENCE
Oa the spot Financing
Spring is ’’KING" 
at TONY’S
Sfui*^ b*s b«s»|ht the .feftefcsiiy'm m wc*ie e*ff»Mf ycsis tbese 
Mosifs. ofi ic f qaklsiy furaiiwe m i EeivsiMiiof Affii«M «*. Marry do'W'U i«t*y 




Tvaaa Kkal-S#f with eofl wA wcb .coatoructioiu 
Roi-Ai'a Cstoeiai ttes atyic is fu i»  for
use wills sawiy mmMomi ftotteris m w ci «s the
Ceio«ai siy'ies. A v"iii*b^ ia » sele«t»« o l dsscot-
A»r I'Abitoto .# e f im m  44pf***d f «  'yow'
'Sp'in^ fr«w  .. * , in iy  •  4iekm s*»ir,. 
Caesa’̂ iito * im l i  y t«v. b i# * Outy
2-Piece LIVING ROOM GROUP
Typifkl W'ABviiioaki suiie "at Home"* with labks vi 
*.»y peiiod Of .decsAr. A .co®0.pt,Rl»a iovt vt«l im  .bt 
used wtih sda ia mks)" rtxiw *rftpfe«eaH.- F*hm»i 
TyftkB cod and W’Cb <'s®struak’« '•K.aut-Ssi’* par- 
ABired for 10 ytaiv. Fabrics *va.ihbk »i dfoor'aW* 





This Itr ff eipKity freefer wtU mv* you »U kinds of 
fmtofy when H cxwei to food putfhkMr-t, . . you wsll tto 
Able to ttcut tw p  quieiiiifs erf me*l, nc- Features 
tnc'lode 2 bivketi, siiety wiisiJ bght, toJjUsiabk tempC'fa- 
turf cwttfol. »diuvt»ble dividers. Interior b|.bt, safety 
lock. 3 side cop|><f cxhIi, quKk frtcie companmect and a 
pofcebin bn«i , ,  , all tM i can be y'mtn for only .*■  ̂V",
21995









This range will add glamor to any kitchen and will save hours of cooking time 
to give you more leisurabte time. Features include automatic oven, removable 
oven door, sp.ictous storage drawer, time appliance outlet, stain resistant porcelain 
interior and exterior finish. All this convenience for only
199QP
12 cu. (t.
Refrigerator - Freezer 
Kelvinator 2 -Door
Features aulomatic defrost to save you lime and inconvenience, zero 
atone freezer with an 84 lb. frcc/cr capacity, twin moisiiired scaled 




J F Auto Sales Ltd
"The Auto Corral" FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
IM tlO  KOG&
Playing Nights Problem 
To District Softball Ass'n
A Ban* laekwfiTOI to *  tOBmrX
c n ^  mmrnrn ®* i l » ' f c w p w i ’to*raiSR| toe 
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Okanagan Assayers
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•1 ifs made Canada famous 
for beer throughout the world!
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
ci\joy a world of flavour in the balanced beerl
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EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
lh% fo llow ing t«n tax rodueUont aro now In a ffaoti
1. All niM lt art axeniiit from tha 5% 8.S. Tax.
2. School lupptlei aro oxompt from tho 5% S.S. Tax.
3. Clothing and footwear for children under fifteen l i  exempt 
from the 5 ^  S.S. Tax.
4. Library books are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax.
5. Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers are exempt from 
the 5% S.S. Tax.
6. Confections are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax.
7. Candles are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax.
8. Soft Drinks are exempt from the 5% S.S. Tax.
9. Non>prof it organizations operating community projects are 
exempt from the Provincial Real Property Taxr *
10. Community Halls are exempt from the Provincial
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HON. vy. A. C. BENNEH
Pr*mi*r and Mlnlakr 9f Flnano*.
I (lit liquof Conifol Board or bv tli* GovwnDtnl of Brltlid) Columbia
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Harvey Pomrenki ... 3-0742
BUI Jurocni.............. S407T
A. Salloom  .............. 2-2«n
Harold Denney .......  2-4421
Ceorf# Trimble ...... 2-0®l7
OKANAGAN M!SS!ON
l*»e4y 1 hmb'mm kmm «t |tl»  *«. P  mdt m»m* fai*- 
rw ia  P*#i.ato l i i l  |* to |to 4  m m%  iw l < *4 lf. fftA m m  
pefAit’* a* Itwfi* tmm ««f4 * '♦ ! %» * * i  e*fpH. L*f#* 
Sti tif |««1 i«d# f 4» * .« *  la *»4 
feai la * . Att*.rfe*fl .caffw t, «ffl Lsi'fe  w w ***
g*t»» ter «wmm« «iA-it»ar #&»m.
p fto i
OCEOU REALTY LTD.
SOUmCATE SHOPPmO CESTXl — 762-04S? 
R. L«®l» !#t-BII W. H, ll*«4 flAkiai
friends who »an* at the service, 
and to the nurse* and doctors «( 
Um Ketowai General Hospital,, 
—Mr. Jacob Makarewlch 
and daughters. 207
6. Cemhig Events
I.ADIES OF UKRAINIAN Greek 
O rtb^x Church will hold their 
Easter baking sale i t  Golden 
Pheisant Cife. Thursday, April 
7 at 2 p.m, 207
11. Business Personal
Telephone 7624118, 211
TX)R RENT -  ATTRACTIVE 
hachelor suite tn Tton M lt' 
apirtmenls. Apply 763 Bern­
ard or phone 762-6031. 211
FOR REW— mm M30»OOM 
apartment at 1636 Pandoiy. 
Apply 786 SuUierland Ave. or 
tel#t>hone 7624011. 211
TWO NEW NHA HOMES -  
tSOOOO winter bonus availatdc. 
Each home featuring douMe 
fireidace, wall to wall car{>et in 
living room, built-in oven, col- 
M-ed piumtrlnf and double car-, 
port. TO fVancls Ave,, .̂BIlW.Lk) 
down, lest 6500.00 Ixuiut. 762 
Morrison Ave., 13,550.00 down, 
JSSS
Prehofer instruction Ltd., 762- 
0718. 211
NICE BRIGHT, ROOMY 2 
room furnished, prlvat* suite 
Central locatlcm. Avaiiable May 
1. Telephone 762-3821, m
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
suite, suitable for working man. 
Telephone 7624253. 207ROT0TIU.ING, P L 0 W I N G, lawn rolling, dirt leveling and 
mowing. Ron Keehn's Roto-j THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
tilling Service, telephone 762-| suite at 1469 Bertram. Telephone
8902. 211
IDR SALE ~  GARDEN cuitl- 
vatlng business. Ford Dextra 
tractor and #<iul|mient. Apply 
Jenkins Cartage, 1658 Water St.
209
PROFESSIONAL A t, f¥¥A” 
tlont and re-sty ling ladies' fash 
ions. Telephone 762-0501, 2150 
Burnett SI. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest Phone 762-2487. tf
765-5738.
17. Rooms for Rent
IKKTM FOR RENT, board or 
kitchen privileges optional. Five 
minutes vvalk from Bernard 
Telcithone 7624157 or call at 
593 Rowcllffc. 211
N IC E  ELDERLY COUPLE 
have a sleeping room for rent. 
Use of kitchen, homo and TV. 
AtMitainer only, $35 per month 
Telephone 762-7077 . 207
PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 
Reasonable rates, All wor’ 
guaranteed. Tele|)honc 762-2529̂
nuxleHng, dei’oraiing ami paint- 
ing, Alsu cobinet mnklng
Phone 762-3563,
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
home. I/)w rent by the month 
Capri area. Telephone 762-4775 
1851 Ik)wes. I
18. Room and Board
1 2 , PMonals
ROOM AND BOARD -  GOOD 
2iO lioard and riwnt In a new home 
For refined lady or gentleman 
Apply at 2221 Speer St. after
5-p,m'."  ..■~V,4f
AiffOHOLlCS ANONYMOUS -  
Writ# P.O, Bo* 587, Kelowna, 
n C, or telc|ihono 764-4250, 76.3-
I JI J p
WHY NOT l-IST w rm  US7 
W* icdd fa« y#*r *ad IM* r*M i*»r* m s  
l««pwtfa* iMa any oiJs#r fsrra in Ih* Valley,
TWO H ACRE LOTS. *«©*• tttm CathoBe Chwrch **4 
cto*.# to a r^ l*  »tKl In Wtafitid, Only ll®W tach
wjth term*- MLS. Pfeowi 2-W19,
K E L O WN A  R EAL T Y L t d .
(2-ltll) 243 Berasrd Av* 
MORTGAGE MONEY 
R. runofU  . . .
Vem Slater ... 3-7765 
Mrs. P. Barry 24633 
B. Plersoo ... 24461 
Grant Davta .. 2-7537
B, Kneller .. 
Brian Kan* .. 






M. 0. Dick ... 540M
,—Comer Block Rutland (542361 
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G, T\»ek#r (Insuranc*! . ASQA 
BtU Lucas ( Pr*-BuUl 1 24861 
( Homes I 2-2231
R. J. BaHey — ...........  2-6582




REHREDI TRY THIS 2 BED- 
room NHA horn* with view of 
city and take. Features profes­
sionally landscaped lot, carport, 
patio, fireplace, wall to wall, 
full iMiement with finished rec­
reation room and billiard table. 
Full price 617,500. Telephone 
7624964, if
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE IN THE 
Glenmore area. Large living 
room, 3 bedrooms and hardwood 
throughout. Factory mad* kit 
Chen and vanity, Large sun- 
deck and carport. Will consider 
a lot as part down payment. 
Phone 762-7829. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
close to town. Full basement. 
Wall to wall carpet. Full price 
615,500.00. Can be bought for 
cash or low down payment. Jab* 
Construction Ltd., telephone 
782-0969. 208
TWO BIXXIKS FROM GOLF 
Course, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
hardwood livingroom floor, wall 
tn wall in Liedrooms. Low down 
payment to NHA mortgage. 
Telephone 762-5517 . 209
BY (TwNER -  BRAND NEW'o 
U-droom home, parquet floor* 
throughout, Floor to celling 
fireplace. In new aulxtivlsion. 





A lovely place to build your new home. AU underground 
services. North end of Golf Course.
Follow Bernard Avenue to Glenmore Drlva then right 
on Valley Road. Left side of St. Andrew* Drive.
or
Phone 2-2332 and ask u* to take you there.
We also have maps.
MLS.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
280 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
GUOD UILARD and ROOM for 
non . Himlkor, mm • drinkpr 
t'hriftlinn preferred. Close in,
< jfl 0'̂ 7
I'.MLY RCTURN RIDE TO (KXID BOARD AND ROOM for 
' non wnnliul, Will share #x 1 reftnrd gentlemen, Non drink- 
Telephonc 7624199. 205 or*. Phone 7634769, 200
lUN I.EH.qONS IN you 
( 'hone 763-0663. _22l
t3._Lost and Found
I.AftV'S ' lir.'is#'I'I.s” i.t iST"’ -  
Pinkifli I'lir.vK fiiii'm* iiî  red
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Amlirosl Road, telephone 762- 
8560, in new Iwme. tf
8u,| I.awicncc, 
vatd.
ROOM AND BOARD, TEI.E 
|iIhi|i# 7(W-45,'t<l, 419 Itii.viil Ave . 
Kclovviiiti B C, ti
lU'KtM ANI) "lilA R iT aVAIL
DUPLEX FOR SALE, THREE 
bedrooms downstairs, suites 
upstairs, separate entrance. Ex-
Ave, 212
TIIREE BEDROOM HOME, 
seml-flnlshwl recreation room 
and extra bedroorn In basement. 
1465 Glenview Ave. . tf
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
This sparkling two bedroom home on a close-in Rutland 
street Is attractive and well planned. Living room, dining 
rmim nnd kitchen ard family size. Closets are cedar lined. 
Basement Is full with an extra bedroom nnd a finished 
recreation room. Oil furnace. An excellent location and 
priced right. Call us on this one today, 114,000 with terms 
at Just e'AT.. MI.S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Bf)X 429 Rutland, B.C.
e.-"-aKri<nmWFdll Ti!»1?r' 'A1W " *7W 
208,LflvMcnie Ave. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
t) acre lot. ot great sa\ *ng this
intinlh. only $13,tKH), Teieiilume 
7IW-6I64 '218
THREE ’ bedroom ‘ llOUSE, 




Sam Pearson 2-7607 E, Allan Horning 5-5090
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.t»
REAL ESTATE-




C * iis ' M®''i&7H'
*«-'! AJs»: a 'is*,. FYs**
32. WMtsd to Buy
; CASH  M iCM iSfP itlC 'di
itoit J 4 J K«w a^il i'tod 
GaciiS*. ISSt Fail* M,,
'!tS..*Ss»- ' M -W -r-tf
; "'' i i I n d
buy *,»i
'«».»♦ fei-ssi, u a  tats 
S trm , t f
ilOU&iSS m  BE MOVLB OR
bviila ifs ff ta  b# d#flV'0|is*3i*4. 




APPRAISALS -  MORTGAGE LOANS 
SPECIALISTS IN LAND DEVELOPMENT
Na. It, Mtofu Capri., Kahmm, »' C. 
ttt'-IM





TRADE -  TRADE!
For tkt* I  bedrwn bome. tn g«sod Swth sld* tee.*tk«. 
Ofti* ta baipiWl sad ibep*.. A f«3od »bt«d Lltiag room, 
kJtc -̂n snd dialng af'f*. Will trade far *.m.*ll#'r bom# cr 
houi# trailer. Full price 115,300, with 64.900 dawn, terms 
on balance. Pbcm# R. Kemp 7fi3--2033. MLS,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
173 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
O. J. Gaucher .. 762-2463 P. Neufeld   768AS66
R. D. Kemp ..... ISMXM W. C. Rutherford 763-283
Want to aeb a baua*. car,
aaat̂ :|»ce, tsrycle, dog. 
*tov#, c»r what have j'ou' 
The Kefewna Cty-amt Want 
Ads aeb most an; thing.
T#iepfeo6* a frieislly s4* 
taker . . . ih# will a iiiit .j«a 
with th# wording of your 
ad for best results.
762-4445
2.14 acrcK, 123 fruit trees, modern 4 bedroom home nnd 
garage, llila  property has gisxi sulxlivlslon ixisslbllltlcs. 
FULL PRICE $16,(KK),00,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCR AGRNCY LTD.
418 nEHNAItn AVEV PHONE 7e2«l«Kvenlngs;
Ed Ro.is - . 1 ........  2-.3.5.16 Joe FInck ..... .... 4-4934
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  3 
bedroom, 1 year old. Wall to 
wall carpet throughout, fire­
place, full basement, rumpus 
room. Extra bedroom in baie- 
ment. Carport and lun d«ek. Gas 
furnace. Close to school In new 
subdivision. Phone 762-6730.
TWO BEDROOM BTIKXX) 
home on south side, 3rd bed­
room finished in full basement. 
Newly painted with hardwood 
Roors. Cloao to hospitol and 
schools. Full price Sl2.(KXi with 
$3,0(X) lo 14,000 down. Telephone 
702-7810. 209
NEWLY DECORATED BUNGA 
low with 3 bedrooms, no base­
ment, Ca[>rl area. Large land 
scaped lot. 115,500.00 cash, or 
cash to mortgage at 6% interest. 
Telephone 762-4191. 209
NEW TH R E E  BEDROOM 
modem home. Very low price. 
Must sell immediately. Tele­
phone 765-6151, R.R. 5, Brydcn 
Rond, 217
BY OWNER -  HOUSE ON 1994 
Ethel St., 610,000.00, lot worth 
$5,000.00, Gas furnace, 220 wir­
ing, 3 large bedrooms. 216
CITY LOT FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone 765-5581 for further par 
tlcularn. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
VERNON HONDA U-DRIVE 
Ltd, Business with 19 motor­
cycles 60cc and 60ccv 30 htlmcUi 
compressor tools, parts, rental 
contracts, etc. Terrific income 
for small investment. Okanagan 
Laiuffng S42-569!; m
26. Mortgages, Loans
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try ATLANTIC’S 
TflRIFTY FIFTY”
$50 costs only 23o 





M. W. F tf
60'xl40' CITY 1-OT FOR SALE. 
Full price $2,830. Telephone 
762-8931, 211
22. Property Wanted
FARM OR HOUSE, WITH 
option to buy. Price and dls- 
criptlnn to! Frnur Engelleder, 
8003-33rd Avd. N.W., Cnlgar.v, 
Allxsrta, 205 , 207 , 208, 209, 211
T O n Jxc t g T l B̂ ^
24. Property for Rent
'm o GARAGES AVAILABLE 
Immediately. Close to Poat 
flfflW*'f7;8fl''*p?F*ffi8WthrT8!6  ̂
phono 702-2817. tf
WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR 
rent! approximately 2,000 sq, 
ft. I second floor, loading access. 
Telephone 762-0456, ’ tf
STORE AND OFFICE SPACE 
In now, building on Ellis Street. 
Available June 1. Telephone 
702-0924. tf
CHOICE OFFIC“e SPA’c E 
kvttiabliHtrfiNlfrfhbtRWIiiirTBl̂ ^ 
lihoiie 762-2019. ' , tf
" " . '■ " " t " " ' ' . ' "  ..
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages nnd Agree 
mcnts In all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Colllnson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 • 1638 
Pnndosy Street. Phoi»e 702-3713.
tf
28. Fruit, Vegetables
BI.ACK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
gems No, 1, $3,50 per 100 lbs., 
also small netted gem seed. 
On tho farm, Heinz Koelz, Gal 




29. Articles for Sale
DOUBLE BED AND MAT­
TRESS, $10. Table and four 
chairs haven't l«en used, $50, 
Accordion nnd lesson \records, 
excellent condition, $50. Record 
play*rifv$lOi«.Talephona«762.7074 
or apply at 1905 Bowes Street.
211
TENNIS, RACKETS EXPERT- 
ly repaired and rcstning. Com­
plete tennis lind badminton re- 
quircmnntK, Win. Treadgold and 
Son, 1623 Pandosy St.
M-W-F-207
NEAR-NEW BUNK BEDS, nî w 
rollawny ImkI, Table nnd chairs. 
Washing rn a c h I n e. Westing
phone 762-5224.
Smart set-up for summer — 
bree/c-calching dress plus 
Isilero to slip on when n quick 
cover ia rcrjuired, Chixise tux- 
tured rnyon, linen.
Printed Patturn 9066! Half
24',̂ . Size 16',i  dress 3 yurcis 
35-inch; Isdoro i"*.
FIFTY CENTS (50c) In coins
HaME,' ADDIllESs"an(f S'TYLIii 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MAflTIN, care of Kchmiia 
Daily Courier, I'allcrn Dept,, (10 
Front St, W , Toionlo, Ont. ■ 
op, GO SPRING I Be a swing, 
er, send for our now, fashion- 
filled Hprlrig-Hummer Pattern 
Catalog, Choosu one free pattern 
from 125—clip (.'oii|)on in ̂ 'njji
now.
I
3 4 .lM p W M M M d * |48. hmiSm Sifai
Reqoired for Our Operations 
In the Niagara Area of Ontario
f i w *  » S  A a  ««'&**« ,«»9'0r
a  i-«|iar«i: l« l
a m  r u m m -  y A j t m g  » f a a j ,  * a t  *  f u S  « d
torsefet*. t m  M *  jfttrm m ttA  m m m
F w  f i - s t a e x  s k » s l i  s m a r t
OdVG AA© A Lin© 
Dupuis T©stimony
M r. S. lu s to ffte , Canadian Canners ltd  
Penticton, B.C.
f« E a E  iS A ?€i6J11Cai OiPENj J A  A | f f | «  f o r  
Si  ̂ %A iip*
u  w im a  w * i  fe* m m - * , "
afeK4S!:;.«Bi>irr .a ♦ m s.; y ,sto4q«
fa m»«i».4iie £%..:• a n  5,5..fcfca*.’- '
4 |p y  a,t i  F. Aw'fi'
1 *WX«I6C< «  f« 6 tB»e
",f* s *
.#■ .-y "■ ,»i’ A 1-
k m  I I  a .
atTc:# a * t  »i?A 
zA'ict- %i'E P * ; * *
s^EesAL m svmm to -
■liffe. WtrifaMdfaf, AiJnl •  At 
K iiw p im  AAction M » r t ^  i l k *
EKm «}. O n* U M  f» t« ©  « »
tn K * .  w te fta rA te r. 
rA fif*. «si8bsi. ,cfat*terti^.. 
c fa fa ii, fafafa. - tm d rn x iim  
.««i m*nNl ifaff**'-. tfeJKfeA*." 
deiev.. faKrtffa AWl » w w » «
feme m t t ia t  »  fe r ^
m im m , ibm m fim  k m .  M w *
■' *‘ * f i  f  i iA ^ im i iw i  S fiir  ««tAfc. f y Y P f c i A f  ■: i s i ^ i  } M  1 9 8 3 1  V S f ^  1 9 S3  I m c ^  e i ^
« , .  2 ^ ™ .  » id  v ^ j ^ i o J l S T T v .  ' * ™ ‘ 'pi3», cAwfesi wm *cs*!fS»*}-----------——— — --------------- j m laracswasi*-
$ m m  «  m  » lk *« d  t r s l *  fa r f  ,  1 i fa .  B efaaafaa* <pK««d fa *
trv^:Z to cUfea « arssxstc* per-1 I  * I pmaaw as s» ji» * m « ** M m t, 
fee® tm  p rv .a c a i ««vers¥^ L t l » |  D i l C t l  Jdatoi FtA. 2 2 . iS82: ^ rS  stodjr
Kieat. "g » ve » e * '« cA a ls« fa A ti .  .  .  | tm  % m sia« ts m  say
I  m - i tfimb3*mt* m 'Em  to  fa * : M i h i a i  I  | | y | | P 3 l  ^  passatitlsty-’” R*.t fa *
I IV w  W  U U w l  • •  jp e rm a  was » e w r
Ifa* trsial emtams,.
1HATS A lOT 
Of 6ARIAGE
me <CP)
A f t  A
Ctnmis Forte
D es»*. 'S*«̂  m  Es%% *faael jm *  
•a^ate ®r pritAW SAfe*- ffa»| mi-, 
horn b a it  «  wfaiy <c«tfa- 
" ’ A w r t a t a a e m f  a  o a r  b m d f r n ^  
m .  a i '; Tefaefas** t ^ ^ M I  «* I©-S2M^
CA!X tSMitfa 
FOR
COURIER C lA S S lF iE O
S  49. Ugils & TendersIfa £%»}___ .Jl------ - - ------
m\
¥RAR O iB. I 'i- 'M  W lLi, TAKE iOiSS ' !' i
dm m ui troe*. T r* .# . s ttito r
fagi «*nteS4:» *J» TO*.
CaAKtMated.. * t » ‘ &• A ,.,
z*>t et«». fern , C;«.
dB O  2 »  W ANTEO t o  S E IL
sfaetfi
®fe** wifa ■'
m ax, e s» * i faafi. 
tad fat'«Ae*. XU' 
l«2-3m, ' 2l»;
tzd-'*'
Uai«r %’««s;tKa3 t | ' ftr£« fae-' TROiSrlfV'lERES. Qrtf- ICR* 
fear* oxxmk. Mr.. I>esi»i«esrf'■■!«)« Bafee#,. iw rs ** 
i toifi fa *  WKrt fibcwi f»sr sfate- s i  s« u  t  e «  » a  » to CmweiAAti»« 
i iKjee,ta h t had *sv«« to  Dmdmbaktr. a m m m m
iR C M P betifee* J w . I F  1 » .  iT^^'sAay 'sxm be p2»*» to r m  
I »si4 MarcA 3. 1 « . 2*  tfee co w to it#  ts*. m st prwiBCMi fm erA l 
fc f a fs iir *  w E iA  pse-'efestwa—*» « Lifeerai
jc«slfd fa* riritsA t£fiii::ai fwo-' 
j ce« ffix f i .
AA
Gz««a  m  i & m A * .
« 'ffarmfa i^fanafa. A stwAcsfa 
At LfasrewrfaKjt' ®f G A *  1 F b'» 
Wr'CfalAfAMI. C  o  'I i  *  f  * ,  s *fe  
AlnoHA l i  sm icA fa toifa i » r t  
fat fa * fVtofaU 
f% * •sufstets f  i 11A <1 fa *  
kiAgs w i t  A kydrsapiA. * t-  
fasikedf fa * n  to  Hqfaled rfe i- 
if» y  fiw e * m i se* fae®
wfarift k s t fteat-fefay * M  
Wi-rmy «W^W- 
l i ’y^tieils « l
j  i *  a  p r « s * i « d  * s * 5* * e m t  f a *  
■' 4e*mr s i Q**to*!-‘s Coa-
Ex-Mews Boss 
Mow Professor
R E *  YO RK t A F i - F i« d  W-
F t i * ? ^ .  Ate' l*sa .i»»fa





•epartosl ugklmg my*- 
I  f i j m * ' "  "
MICQSIA t»»4farf» -  ^  
U A i  t  •  d RateAt iwAntetfUAC 
itoec* m Cyprm fa f faaam t  *  
ir*adt^ftfe^w«is ^  is* h m m  n  
i'csmpcttSAl* is *  fa* vMfer«TAl 
•M fa* SdsNa** cmtageK fcwa 
} ir« i* te  A tee iis  w  ‘  Kwsifa 
Im m  ef' te*y etes Aptti IS-
I A UN a m m rn m  T tm d a y  •*»#
ifae B riia fa  R o ja l M ^prm te F V  
jsfaers A«<i CarAfaat* Mad*. 
tWatdfe te tt& lte s  w nM  exteai 
itaea- leantexm  m awfaiAest 
to oiv.'cr *te »i€* i,«e- 
' . v s m i y  S ' ¥ * « r ’ . ' i t » * d  b y  i l *  b " * i f a  
isfa M a *u y  tk®.,®! ate  sa w -  
;ssw*te CM emmwm- 
j lY *  %'SfaiirAwal c# l i t ia te '*  
* St8l- m m  wte rm an t fa* te c *  
,-'to im fan'eii imts-gxA ev«*_ i t  
JWiB feav* *b£te 4„,3«* w m  « « -  
'5»$te  el ix*te|i«es»ts fa'«i-.'a t e *  
o s i s t t x i * *  —  C a * » ' i » „  B r i f a f a i ,  
$Atei«s ate CN'SSt.mA
fXkil'E fa U SR l c o a i f ^ f
W UQiiPBe tCFi—Dt'. u  D l- 
tSe-MM. «jsfflcfafa f rc im im  
ctemsster «t fa* l te v « « ty
mitraA tte  f * te le »  of r fe te y ; cteiajta jte v e  h\ssk A*a.tias*»
Rasa'tte.
tStHCS#,-
imm im\T e fa fte ft* ]w»:
I  yB fc.i* '■ Ŝ JblMsd EiClli'ate S  Mitff'fOW OfOr 1 ^S*  ̂ !'NeW Z i'iitiS fi
H 1 R O Y R 4 M .  S i N G l E  O S  S E - '
w te to ttep late te"** i.2stei  ______________     ,
fW te.' RtpssMte F tes* i «  m M A M M  t  I3O0R
H M 3 » -  ^  teS'.. e».s‘«iafsj ftfa -i
M U S E iS . W ANTE3"'-' A » 0  
> J S B '  i f a M f e i -  E t e i  K w a t e  k i
2 W :
44. T n id i & TriA in
3S. Hdp W w te i
Fifliile
i _ _ ^
i  f * M  'iii'S tiej - k iSi#'* St*,. $ a#» 
W * * A  V i r i E , i t >  F  » . '* • « ■  fc-te C - * y i T £  
T ^ j t e M  ! ' i 2 - 7 * i l '  t e - f c r  I ’ t e  
F »  ......
w k m e ,' m A j y p s . ,  i :JriTtet IS»WSS •'!*:
FsW'Sr. Ne, i t  
t:S*sias«
L A N D  f a C F  jKmoE OF isruemc  ̂to 
APH.Y 1 0  LRAS-E: ifaNO 
I »  U t e i  R e o W ' t e f  D f a n t e  s i  
OSOYOOS a te  sfa¥*fa F a«
' t e a  « i  C f a M ' t e t e  t e * s
'’ S : S y
. i t e  '» s » a fa w t* fe *  c ® A t  » 'C t  j Bm^ssiask.
" t e t i r a *  , 
t S i s f e O i t e f  s a « i c > Tl«. 'CAteffaa# te®* fe Cyfsrm 
fsasiits e l »»Mi# l,0®i mm..
f i t r l
t i f '. i i»  ate fa* fe iaA t  R.
wseawer a *  »£«*> asa Li" f a * : f e g . ^  fcm ra l itesfa e l Ifam 'Y®**?* e l feM m bifa  at 
te flK m  c l 4*iv«teT « r : 1̂ ' Ite teA y . ^  a te '}
fctf :so« a$ a fa'is*. ^  k p ^ t w *  te :iA «  fato#-**** a ie s iM ; ^ __ _________
Mj'- 'O e te e x w * sate fa a l m }  Y y «  Caims., a I t e m  N a a m a k 'te  fa *  F w d  f t e t e a a m  '  ........   hi..... ... . . ............ . . .
im  fei 'is m m i£4 m 9  fa* RCTfP} sMSikms. 'i Fnfa«Sy. aa* wsfa, €S^. fee,'
te fete tmm istimm ‘ '
aM'iij. Ha >j'-^ to fi»*
te* m vym.
'■'t'te'.«iv.i'f», Sm *a *i
M x ,  C t e a a i w « «  t o M  M ®  
E»v« a» Es.i>:V'ais* » te *s  s r* a
SsZfftNkiK̂W*.
„  I t e e  ® s f a c «  t e a t  1 Y *  C e w i K f f a -
a a a  t o  a a a .  t a t y m . .  f a  ^  C i t y  « f  t e t e a - f a  a -
f a s . p «  a s a  f # & : ; . p K * t o f f , =  air t* *ifSy
S i . - . f c » E * T  \ c j a f t t e ,  t e s r - r f a t e  t e t e : - - -
i i i f  a r t * .  f a , i » t e  «  t t ' t e l i ^ '  E a s s w i #  t e - x t i a r y  « > 2& e  t e i c » r t  t j *  c e i x f a  W T a m
t „ M y  f „ m - . f c f c « S  I t i r y t e w  g a a c *  ’ A ’  o l  M i l  m s - . ’t e *  m i Z g a m .  i a i .  O r s i a y j ' » r s
£1® eVr'&telS. f l  l««t SW'C M  i*_Q«ctetyS I®  kS ifM  to
COD'K'. ROUSEKtEFEB FC^R' .lifest VF1» fa«'3*m jfaiiffitj*.|Easteiay , ' ^ f   ̂ ' s I t ™ v^S.. .S ? . . , ,  .a. ™ y .« -
tM 'f  fc'«j..»»aysaLj>,. e'.ay C»aile i«.r ilfa-ifa l|H»sa« m  te » .  i t -  ' ' -
IfF-rsfet aits ',.5t M'4M'H «  ariia to RfcUijfl!*' W t 1 *  *#*■'! wma m hni-
- — —  .....................    i C e y . i l r p M ,  f i - C -  p l * , f a i i « i w  a t e i i i  S  i r  w  '  t e  i « ' t
k m i  * » »  a t e t e  I
te * t  «#• h j  BtesM' *« le« te  to' Qmt : l t '  jeara- fa#, teS'Aw** fa*|
m " .m  m  '
. . . . . . .  to t fa* A
htit i«pKa to
dm* s-i fa# &  iMmmm Rdt  .dg  Kam. ^
g fffA gn* 'f^’vsaS.H'fiW'tst. ate At,', Wa CM’awasAj
zam fa* ra  p te m *
f a . i ' i i . p t  f a *  -1*  *. * ^ E x a  s i  y i t M i x m m i m . -  I .  «
Mfa a» »M 'S -a«3 'A« ^
; ; F s » « t e * ' E » s «  j r * ' ' * a  A t i f e  m A - i i S m g  
t". ^.-.4,.-,.. R'A* kizm faeteaai **'4 almMB•a 'SSiM'-.'tfap faifci* |ire j*r% . .iii4i.»'«ir!iai’r itAia.
a?.a Pi«u«r lea* 1
»-£4. aiste %a bz<m «fwfa te  
feftS t t *  »'*;iiar« c l 'to* &#«§»*' « l
W M l i t  N « r v « a s ,  I r r i t a l s t t  
d n « t o  
C lu m g A  o f  U f t t
mmtm., fa* tMA-
i t  :tij«i£ff» M'aTfs-a., fa * ia i*  
fea'ctecastar .ate fw ® « r teiactar 
i l  t l *  Ufeft'te Siato* iis i»*6S tr»
Vc*a t m  get he;tfi A 'itll L Pi?Ajta»
TieiSrE.! a te  tife* tu t'M * '9# ' a t e  sa t#
H i y'itom at teaj'-t,’'* '''Cc-ti.'witytMi-,
f e i r t u r t e tram  1
31. Help Wenled, 
Mile er Femile
i i i:I»
F T ,  m A M M - C C K  T R A i i E R . '  
t t e  €m> t *  *»m  a i  
Ss-i'tyf* a*. IW  P*®tfcks.>''
 ____  __.„ Si , Ktiii.‘a'i* ■Ttte}E««t* 762-
RfeAL esta te ''SA ti:S .ldAN  r r ' -S im ..    » ’! , M .  201. I Hi
a a k ' t ' d a d ) ,  f c *  K i ' i i ‘ » ' ' i . «  a , ! < ' »
, f « ' r i > t «  { j r r t r r ! f ; a „  ' t i . r
e a ^ t t *  ' f t f
f f -  E. » ite  l « ’t  m m * w  te»,»;:j 
t t e n t *  a t e i t t  K  1 ? * '  2  »  1 ®  I © # * : 
m , «  t»  k i x  to in m i t i  t>«m-. 
msmtmsmt a te  tsntaisaf!* *  5*' 
a r f * t . ,  i s ' » w *  ' W  , I ' M '  t - t o '
- m m k M  a a i U i A t J  a i ^ a t i - a i ' t e  :■ • * • '< -
a j ^ s K * * !  ’A f ’j i e ,  g n t h i  Y ’e i ' i - f e # *  
harAfT'ii'tff'iiS. «3.i-c itiu B , , ,.  .
« 't'*r '5ert»« il. »J«-iSSifa 
niafac*, C m tiim m l AwJ.v Bos 
i t * .  RtfeawA Pady C te K r .
;»® FT PATH.F1KPER T R A lP 1 |g ^  ^  teS't rrsxai 
' t j .  f c f ' J  ' K i E i a i f t e ,  M * y  I *  * * * * ' ■  
i t i F  C f e f w r s  C f f K e B t  E * t i „  « :
J I S .
mm AAd CMEV. % TON W!TM; ira,ii*r tecte-U'P A®d eitesc-trK 
t r a k t t  I ' M a a # '  f * f a  C ' S l I  f C -  
f  I f  I ufaa s, _ _ _ _ _ „  ̂
FT. p i-LU X E  TRAVEl.' 
Itae lA# mill « * i»  >''•>¥ Jjehisilt'f, C^Mtnmtoly wrif-r««- 
m H  f # f t u i A  F i t e u r t *  T F r v t » a i i e , i a i t ' t e  S l « n ’ »  * -  T f i « f t e © a  T f a *
m-mi, "' ___ SOI
38. Employ.
! a l u m in u m  CAN'Opy. W ILL
W, G, IMm:*Gl.AE. 8'C LS . 
AF£*i5 f a  «# is *
C'Jty o f Re-fa*,**,
P a te  S.teA Mar.fA„. 1«A
W o n t o d  L i C M  ©r Fard . •  ft. fieat siM
Fu!i i i » , m Tekjfaace
SOT
19^ RED IX>DGE PICKUP fa*l
«>,!nt>k-lr in  ge te  ©oteitton, 
iTU rrbofie «I»-4PL S»
CALL T C A m
ro R
COUIUKR CLASSiriEO
REUABLi: MIDD1.JC A C lT i 
*i»A to tRSi'i»|# mc'-iel. 
y ta r f«i|«i. Closely re la te  e*- 
m fim t i  to dui.4e» and apart- 
tneet inar.»|emeBl, Can apiiear 
tor tr.ler'*'»* utaia renjueit.. Call 
« t4krt.?7M »y. Calgary, SOT'
CAMPKNTK H w tT» I IN »W EM 
|e»ls ivifl»t',i,!r I f f  fiftt?'lurJ8 
Itomee, lAislding rs.P'terdi. cir_
Tele{E«te lC-Ali3T. ....
MEAT CUTTER AN ll »,ai.»age
m a k r e .  steady # ' © ! ■ ' ' ■ # * > gai tey, 4 tnth fm m  
only, Ai"i-*5y Ito* 41, KrUmn*^: j  o j .  4 _
Daily I'yarsef, ' hsi, rnany estras m d w lin g
W IU 7 c a R E "F0R  EU >E H LY’ * m «  skui. W fim ttrL  
Isdiei 1ft n*-.'''rte# ¥ell Si ! ***• "•*" ^S'ke-* tT.RX) CO or
46. Boats, Access.
Tl I T  CABIN CRUISER. TS
h I'j. Sett!, mot or. coirspkto
famti# k m . 0  E i-e  
TeletET.e teUDfil ....... 210
11EAVV' THUCK ’- '  CAT L,-ader 
ot>e'r*!or„ St«‘ .s!t.v emp’.tv itun ! 
only. Api'ly Bo* 5.11, Kr'.oaria^ 
Daily f i t t r i r r  H**'
w f U t e K r  CAMPENTIIY ''O H  
handvman'a job*. T(Teph''ft»' 
T6244R
W ILL C A I! E F O lf IT II l,D 1! E X 
in mv home. k« x! reference 
Takphotte T42-MT6._________ U
40. Pets & livestock
ONE P IN W lifA L L lO N . well- 
marked, haU Ar«l»a«. very 
wfU Iratnwl, 14-1 hands, HV* 
Ibe, Ortf two year ukl soirel 
•tallidn. half qunrter horse.
t  rrsc'a!- Efi't offer,, TeleFEor* TC-ITSS.
»T
NOTICE t o  CREDTfORS : 
T E R O C E  GREENW'OOD.
Ffflr'merly ®f rfee C iiy «f 
Eete*a*. PnUiA Celu,mfei», 
P f f 'ta te -
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN' 
Uial etteJte"* awl otLer* feivaBf' 
f la im t afatast fate E tU le  ci 
Ihe abave narrte  Pefesste are 
hereby requir'ed to te te  to the 
«adeiii®»«l Eaeeubsi »! the 
offste of Iheir Solicitor * Messrs. 
WEDDELL. HORN k  LANDER. 
S-J^ Berasrd Aveaye. Keiowf*, 
B, C,. oa or befare toe 3rd day 
rd May. 1966. after whtrfe date 
toe EietcuM*'* will d titrib tite  the 
said E ii i t#  amofsf th# dsisk'*, 
ffiUUed toereto hsvln* rrgsrd 
only to toe t ls tm i ©f w'hith they 
toen h ive  BOUce.
WILLIAM TERENCE 
GREENWOOD.
LILIJAN  n im iE L  
CREE.NWOOD
By Weddell, Hera k  I.*r.4 rr, 
their So’ieltoti,
FULl.V EQITPFED FIBRE-
«!si» runat«>'jt. mctrtr and tra il­
er E *tr '.ifn t lor.dilitvn. Will 
trade f»'ir ,vatl b.at. kayak or 
rar, T F ri hrine T64-4I33,, 211
ni"~" PT,  ClUNFSE~"SAiUNG
tf pink, auxiliary motor, marine 





tiailiT , Meal ski 
phoiH- “ liT-tefa.
I2 'i  TT I ’LVWOOD BOAT 
$00  0 0  W'lll take lip lo 10 h p 
ivinior Applv at 726 Cawston 
Ave Telcithone 762-0611. 210
(Wfle 1*4 mnd§, m  toa-i (4 W  RUNAfiOtlT FfBRE
On# bay mare, five years old.igjg^., 3 5  t , ,, ,„„ io r and trailer
halt thoroughbred, to hand*, 1 5 , ,,5, , ^p,,|y , t  1274 Devon-
900 Ibi.. well trained. Telephone ^ve. 207
  -------------    -"cr‘ - i B O A T 'T n d ' t R /^ ^
TOMIIY k e n n e ls  "  Boardtngl available at anytime. Wtn 
for raU and dog*. Poodle >rf^a,|g„t4  a  Son





formerly of Imperial Tower*, 
Kelowna, B C , Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREny GIVEN 
that creditor* and other* hav­
ing claim* again*! the Estate of 
the above deceaied are hereby 
rtq u irte  to *end them to the 
undersigned Executor* at 262 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
on or before the 21 i t  day of 
April, 196tl, after which date the 
Executor* w ill distribute the 
said Estate among the parties 
aatiUed Uiereta having rtga td  
only to the claim* of which they 
then have notice,
MONTREAL TRUST











Build for your future by
i i l lR U N D  PONY, STALLION, 
partly trained. Phone 762-1180,
t l
MINIATURE POODLE PUPS, 
2  ItiBlv’ *, 8  weeks old, register­
ed. Phone 762-1125. tf
42. Autos for Sale
l ie T o iD S M o i i i i .E  "d y n a m ic  
8 8  4 diHir hniillo|>. nmtm' sndor 
blue, tKiwer steeling. iHiwer 
brake*, automntu' trnnsint.s- 
Bion, rocket engine nnd while 
wall Urea, $2,2(k» or what offers, 
• Teliphotio 762-2610.  211
H ESM N * TOWN !~0«¥* Met eiir 
Monlcnlm convertible, low 
niiUage, fully lowered, new 
car I'imdition. Ofters Telephone 
762-3554 days, 762-6095 evenings,
211
HAVE YOU HELPED
TO MAKE THIS A 
HAPPY I-ASTER FOR A 
CRIPPLED CHILD?
S«nd YOUR Donation 
NOW 




Kclownnt Box 9. Ruiland: Box 352
1965 TRIUMPH, TR4, UNDER 
warranty. Red with white sofi 
top, Best e«*h offer. Tele|)hone 
diyn, 762-3551. evenings, 762
6093. 11
.1966 FORD .XL 2 DOOR HARD-
, . . t o P r  f t S . -  ind  P ilIa JijiroftiiulaR! 
roniiitlon. car can Iw financed 
Mum sell, owner leaving town
Cair 763-2218̂ _̂__  207
I ...,,,■4 gMT...F.0 Jt-P—.F0 im  I xtaiiduid. radio, window wash­
er*, Very gtsnl . throiiglunit, 
$(l.50(KI, Telephone 2-2982. _  211
IlW " ACADIaX STATION WA- 
goii, low ihileivge, new tires 
Nw icnsonaldc offer refuseri, 
Tdpi Hone 762-8179 211
193?'*llUit'K’"SPK(’iA r7 '( )N ^  
verlil'l*'. '('Nvellent loiidltion 
Tcltpllone 76;i-2T65 nftpr 6  p . 111
210
(odihtion, Teleplione 762-3849 01 
ae< at4034 Martto A vt. , 309
EASTER STORE HOURS
aOSED GOOD n iD A f, APRIL t
, Normal Hours Saturday, April 9 
While Food Stores will be open Monday, 
April 11, most other businesses will
be closed. |W  B .w .M lf .■ K 'm
W c. would like, to take this opportunity to wi.sh 
all our customers a very happy Easter.
T H E  K E L O W N A  R E T A I l W s  
,'■„   A S S . Q O A - U Q N  ,'...
Tlic tremendous power dovelopnicnt projcctx row under 
way on the Peace and Columbia Rlvem aro pushing our 
economy to new record levels month after month. The 
Portogo Mountain Dam now rises high above the mighty 
Pence River. Work presses forward on the great Duncan, 
Arrow, nnd Mica projects on tho Columbia, and on tho 
new Provincial Power Grid, Now you can share oven 
further in tliis tremendous picture of growth with an in­
vestment in llritiHh Columbia Hydro 25-yoar Revenue 
Bonds. Your investment cams 5Ji%  interest per annum. 
With this high nito of interest, you build your savings for 
the future tli rough tho great hydroelectric projects which 
are building your Provinco'a future.
\ / 7
% / \ f
1. Your investment cams 5 ^ %  per annum, payable semi-annually on the 16th day
of October and April.
2. Your investment is uni’onditioniilly gimruntced by the Province of British Co* 
lumbia. This is your Provincc'.H pleijge that regular intere.st [layments will be made 
(luring the currency of the bond, and that it will be redeemed at [lur on maturity.
3. You can buy British Columbia Hydro and Power Authority 5Ji%  Itcvenuo 
Bond.s in denominations as small as $100.
I  You invest with tho satisfaction of seeing your savings grow in a public undcr- 
 ̂titkini vital to your Provlnco.̂ ^̂
THI l ltU Ii This Is a 125,000,000 
l*iu«, the procMdi ot which are 
to be uaed for the purpoaei of the 
Authority purauant to the Bri’ffiA 
Columbia Hydro and Power Au- 
Ihorily Act.
DtNOMINATIONIi Bearer bondt 
with coupon* attached are avail­
able in denomination* of $100, 
$500, $1,000,15,000. $10,000, and 
$26,000,
RIQIITRATiONi AH denomina­
tion* may bn regi«t«red a* to 
principal, and denominations of 
11,000, $6,000, $10,000 and 
$26,000 may he regUtered as to 
principal and Interest.
INTINtiTi Interest at the rate of 
5 P#r annum will be payable 
■ semi-annually on the 18th day 
of October and April. 
DATIOriltUli April 18, 1066. 
DAT* or BATUSITYl April 18, 
1901.
AUTHORIZro lALEI AOINTII 
BANKS, TRUST COMRANIII, 
AND INVISTMINT DtALtRI.
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY
m UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA \
INITIAL OFFERING 
? R I C E r $ 9 8 * * T ( r Y l t t i r * 5 : 9 0 % ~ ~
«
:
UMong SchooKng fM m  
Of Adult Uucafion Body
Q T fA V A  iCP-tyrA C:«teJW k;%**iiri*we"' .4ar 
m »  « f • A t e t f e i ' « i i i  t  i i i-  'm p *  s le d m m m , 'M * ;
'teSNd iwAAiwtew pBJQfwiw am aiim m m t A #  " a m  A # :’
;« rfa4  m a y  I® fSkjKawai#
stteaw.i i#saise.ajei*ite I
. . m s  •& tswataxg-al IkS^̂ igafci 3S '
I IS *  m«  s te to » te 'S « * a ;«  i»  e*¥«tete "*te
m  ♦  A i i i  %  'to* C » a t o »  A sr-m im a kd  w to  to *  » ¥  «4fec*- ' 
Im nm im k h t  A to w  ffe w a ttw ,:;
m  F n w *  l i4 ia m « f 'M ’1 1 4 1 * ^  
l P * E t m m  a  i m m a s m m  b t m - g a ' " :  Yfe* bn*f «*j‘* * M  feve’is d :  
;S*a». f l a  s«ss* t o w w « t  v m  *®v«rM 6c»t. wsiver^j-aes., s c te o t l 
ite ito tM ieoarij ;i*» rto . iitoane.s c te  vw«*Ci*r>"|
M  to* Ift r̂ov%C3«l f^verro
I 0r. F w k *  9M
;¥xto S « i*w  Qostofe C»«««a.
gmoP* s t e t e  jv e j a fA r t  k, 
gi\SS4 * a fe »  mt&S* 
ue» !?# z s m z t S A A *  toea'
15 j4>'» toe «®»
[‘kjimpf it to* B i*a Setoaeis ®f c»m» ¥ « *  « C’te.î .-
i f t o e  JkJt* asd Baszmtii* M i *  j *  
Dff, Baby iSted. c t e a - , 1%# !«d«srfe
«  ¥» -'%»
1 ¥■«:«« K*t*»s csaa-''aj:jte »  vitor nkmndatii asa 
teaa €^¥£lr X a a z x  'C4 a a  a e s s .
:1MB; _«*a A.!saa extscr̂ - wtofri! .laor#  slai.iaitji’ei m
';to« to r« « ® f'c f to *  ''#v»ii.».i:iLe v v a w *  ».a3 ;ar',vv..c,i
I S«aa,war Csjsiexs* Xttld rejaur*.- vt
\ m  to i t  ‘'’'i.’i.gijss u e  s8ii*i'»i svae .is toe te a i  o a n a
;---- ^ ----------------  — :---- !— ' tK» i»M,
!' *» • ■' M-Ki s-w-
■2 in c f 'A ltO  \lA#tffn iV IAP' » ii  W s,«bci;ii-
i l l l d l f t l l l  «#w w ll l l l l lC I  iesi to Uw:
toxer,
ik' s*rf « wii*:te fwatoix»» ! 
iVtafe MPS iii-A'I
t ATLANTA,. G«. *AP?—As A l- #sas ss i f x m i  artfe
'Ls jtil €■»£'¥£:’>'€. 'U^USg 1 S.hAi'' sC«,S. *ise:g ¥'to lesCTO'te fito - 
' Sa»«y,. Sai?;*!: k *  a to a 'I ias'*,
. te w  to  » * i ia  ^  hayaa  1%e ¥ t ix *  ««.> l i t o l  «»i-
:i#to f  fak to to isw il  >£»•:;
Effete ikte feto is ,to S(4 Svs-d iy  v*?
: fev i*:*, ♦ m a i x t e e  vl- x;,.tow :U?: i'; ij. ito
f s i i A .  fer *  siwx rrftoX v i  *  i v v e i v i j  X , d y  to' X h
' v i  '■’',;4;S..s,J iSxi*' 4 S  A s -  t > V M  - w : - X > .  A V i C V .  i  .,t - n g - S i V
to  fei.£3i xfoe toiae :f to  i.ia3 i;.„iS  u n m  w i  i  s  I  s *  aiess^SB'o't 
!S«rr to xt# te j-e c i xXa xmri *tovM  Ca.s.m&i
Saves Tofs Life
SPKTATOR BURNED AT R A a
B m  fafci4.k* i i  CiT-v.d**, SC. 
l¥-li» Ife Vbv g,;vto*a v.'Xii x-ij 
*t'» i l i v t  *«»
l*.lk -ii 1 fotofcSig *,.£3 « •  
l,,r.*as-3 a m  v x s t
S:|*i"iitof}. w ar* to  ex- i,s t i at toe Caifel>*» Cup
i-uki'aisb ti,e c.i,r m a j,£ars,ii.g im'se- rfcvt'̂ .. —’AP
Critics Class Nguyen Ky IZ"?. SS?
As Tool Of Americans
L 0 K D 0 N  <AJP 'i-F«ter T«>¥m- 
.‘•tiife. to« iiate-saaxe fc « » a r  4.0 - 
*&s.B a m  ¥ -« .te  I t e  Ps'»- 
t̂x-ss MifffcTf!,. flUJscs to r«Ui«
'id &n.*.is4 to U%f &a-
- 'Srtsjt- iff s.s»* t4 a ti.iiiiLfcfy fU i-e i& a iaA  4 ''* *
i i  Ey as (Ml Attm vi-m  a i i is l f fe i !  i 4 # « # i u i u  s^Haraiiv i® ' T s *a » « « i. Si, niM  ■*£*•£ ia r .a
i f t e f t e  toe s i  putfe® f t ta to ia *  to-'ta fa *
Q trjjiuciaiie «w®sMtt4ia®. :!g»iEi»g A p ril JS.
Na c»e ¥«» sjseeuiniaf pute; stoce WSS — ta-u ym-n
W A m m a i & i  'AP
ifcttf A-sk:fcK, i* ;1
to* m a m *  jdiaiKiti* to ll
'TOsmmflUa... Jto*» i»t» lit ' ate
kAsI* tofti Sadiii V«©i*i*wto!.e'wse! »  tiuaEatoa tore*
I’raifs t4 ftrnuM S|£i,vt« Ca’i »#&. 'IfetM iA i  Ite to » steal ste tuiuie'AfiMyriraa! fa# »#* Maigsrel atede a&
Kj ii*te afoi'Mite i#  u ''as to:itea'»UB i4 toiM«:aiiatie« to'.;,t,y,yj-ss «»ii»ufe to# ky l&# HAl'Vka* te  tote
i t a i i '' ,'i.t*# ¥■#£ t«?i V 'ltl s t t j  fl'k#  ¥«>' te  a g c tf- 'i*  l*-tfiRfc«, Ite raa te
'TW Veiiffhte iit’pulti.'irw *te i« ‘''toe rf Jt'i'kffiturtji ifesi smghx raU |ef * * *  a CJTOrvee., Ila-tki^gljiaj
to s i »rt*!fM.'K85 ► ir« ,it,iji:i te,*':*
fast* n,«itf'iPut.te ia V . . A  ¥¥i# tl? 
la e m & « * ! > a I 't'Jiif y,.*! ©u* 
Pue«.tei» !■»»■'«.
"Apj:i*.it'i4l»' ll,UJi£:j- b s ie  .f’t i l if
U.!u'th» ''
l»  toai q u tii. toe I ’w ite  
SX4’4-t, i('1teft*3 !uil tdplwH,- 
U t r * t * i  a l 'P P O t f
Til*- jtfflte ex-
y .S . iiiilJ ia ry  m iifa to * '** !
Mftie toaa SSE?,*li8 AineriraB 
fieihtiEg Hi«} ai-t s* V irt N«Hi
' aIVH' -.
P s ia te  d is iiw a i'ig te  Jitt i w i i a t #  
mjiia MirgafeL
Sfae »Eiio«»fte ton toe awaW 
|!WJ! m a rry  T w a ritttid  m  ISSS..
,, , , , , _ iF iv e  >'c«r& Is ie r toe  was wed lo
radser bmSiy siuvt ilse HutKd'aJu jre ifc te  v .w hw i fo r m  e * il.v | Senator J.W. »I le n v : A irttu iy Ariitoircwjg . Jm ies. i»t»a
* tte e ie » ie , ' A ik«ri t.».vd i«  s to tta n  t'*a tfie p ttre rs , ciMis.ti-;A i i ,  1, rh i,u m * r i s4 toe ,ae®»le:tfae L a i l  t*f S«y»d€ta„ 
* , » l r r v i r ¥ .  'T ttua 'i In u a  lu U i*  - K te iB .| tor S=..vuto Vie? ; ii , je i* a  r e l a m t e i  rom m m ,ee,l Ar«*-r ihw'
w'fertorr l i l t !  ij, a t\'isu-«Se4£fe,’Kvre Ky ra '*  p ie vk lrv  Si totywvulsJ HOi tovea.ii toe oailte«>e’ ,« ’ '.T
   .........   - .. ............. '--------- ----- ------ ----- --------- -- -- -------------U teuM  Ky be ©i,M.te--faat"
I  I  g A  rffa I  tiitemal diktwd rstiite he'\ *"I never retora b> BjjiI A nrilinar IlflA fir  '̂ yiSte l>y »« ©uUide tewer. ■al« bVterConsumer Goods 
Subject Of Russian 5-Year Plan
MOSCOW iCE’ t — P ttm m ' The ttu riiive * torrn toe bavu, 
A5rvti ba» *>vte toe fu? oy ite i igx-A**- 10 I *  * i» l*n te j
Cl'fninuftbl M tp  i t u g i r i t  to rv r iy  lacJory sod f irm  to to t| 
efKk?r»,e •  »ew (a e -v n r fJan Sovitl Utiioa.
for toe Jlu»»sift evwfwmy from Km yim  idm llted iiT iru lly ra !
I M A - l i s .  : t » i l i i - t f $  darto.* Us# 195A-© if-
Tfae plan fiv e i ut» N 1 k 11 *  n itK tn il tncome ind  Itv-i
Khruihche\‘» irnbsuo-ui g o a l  1 1®* » tite ird» . He added; j 
for »uf|**»»ini the United^ "U te ly  toe internauonal illu - j 
Stalei eroiwmy by 19T0. was leriously complicated
IbibUvhed diretttviM for United States
plan »how that it calh for ».r. > " l '«>“ • >''»«•
nlficanl .ncreatvi m amvumer t!* ' #»*>ve war in
«o.d». b it »tol concentrates on > ‘"J m«y expand at
heavy industry. f,” '' ami conMiiu e i a
inreal to universal ircacc.
Dlrecttvf* in the plan, made For this reason, K o s y g i n
public In February as the eijihlh!a(Wc<l, the S<ivict imrty and gov. 
aince 1928, cover all asirccls olicrnrncnl "had to increase de> 
production~froni clothing and fence exiHMiditurcs." He ImplictI 
pm er stations to ocean-going: thes-e funds were divcrlcd front 
ahips. 'o ilie r budget Items.
C ity  o f K e lo w n a
PUBLIC NOTICE
GARBAGE BURNING
P p 's its  sue r«'%yit't4 fm  feuraiftf, «  Ka>toaw 
i« lire C.iv t i  K,efe'W'fia.
t l R t " *  i¥i:n:id,r i u  ;
pcfttoiv
jita f.
I IO I  RS OF b f r n i m ;
jiitJ c’®!) io f iivut'PtI:
%.al$d to  to  C'dfitat 
S a Hi, la  6 pas. O NFV.
Vivur rewr;j,>{-fffltii;t.n 3s MJ.ic!rtte 5,» *v«4',!®,g Kl'IAA.KCI’; 
burniBf of wej Icsv.ev, *ci garbig-e, fit- , aa ojtjlci' toal 
f in c A f ,  te w a r « u i  J j j f  fe.si.ar-di im y  t #  r i i t j£ l» n l i iU y  
jteai-te.
Pcf-sviilv sie a\c,ii»i
i i l 6  Si , ist SJi> 5;
l- ift  of C'texee at liic i l ie  H*.15,
C A p u m iA K .
F'iie ttn rf,
K V r  B.
Issued u.m kr F u e  P ie ic tr t iw i 
B y-law  *529 .Arntndiajcnu.
Perfex Triple-Actioii Bleach.




CNtr p M P M to Iw # ' FaBiW' I *  jsw i -**? !S t fw a l anD to l 
.Ml .IX '. n ib r i •  wMfer ta t ic tt  ai ttm H f*  Fawlcr fanNR 
H  Imw, haw ciwfMdMisc fifkm mi cestaMv m mma 
« ito s  ihicaB i«  sawrc iiftacifkite h e w * M  s«itiMaM iai|s.
TURKEYS
Gftde "A" Fresh.




Laba tl'i l i  a spedial Kind of lager. It's 
brewed from our brewm aiter’s cherished' 
1882 lager recipe—  a recipe that cam for 
rugged b row barley malt. I Mat'* why 
U b a tt‘1 ha i 10 much extra flavour and 
extra authority,
Ubrtt^t — a lon-liMrt<d Im r




I4v.|# k># F,a>ici 5*»'fe4je|
b j i t  . .b tk v lfc ir  c j i r





''m  Imported No. 1 
14 01. tube .  .  .
GREEN PEAS
'lAr Y iiii F te if* ^  for 7  9c
: lb . rt'II®  4 W R  »  J r  ^
Orange JUICE
f*-™ r"«'«- for ^  9 f











m Cartons # %
PINEAPPLE
★ sr;.. 4'°’89c
fMiMs. » • • .« ■  . •  ■ ■ M  l i
MARGARINE
★ i a . . . 4 ' “ 8 9 c
NYLONS
3 p«|-D0★ UUtiflcUTf Cafe, R ren ic,
Burnt A m lie r *
IV rfcx Ulcnch i« |iiirc , pciillc  (niwcr. I’riwcr lo 
w lilln i wltilim. power lo lir ig lilc ii n il ^o iir colour' 
fn»l fnlirlcrt, Snfc c i io u k I i for nylon, orlon, 
diicron. nioal lu in iclc fMliricA. lic|M‘iuliil>lc.
liacti w illiyo u rrc ftiiin rrlc lc rg c iil, IV rfcx 
lUcach wIiilcriN, liritchlctni ami (llHin« 
fccle. 'r iia l’a why wc call It T rlp lc 'A clion .
1‘crfi’v 'IV IpIc.A i'llon lUcacli.
I ll llic  Krccii jiiK .
I l Itnllrca yotir wnali ill Kiiniincr hrlphliicKRi
.Ml scar lliroiifzh.
f  llrnlalrrril TrA'Ie Mark* 
l*crfc,\ lioill|»MIIJ l.ilUillMl
GARDEN SHOP
(irow tliis jcar with SIJI‘1 R-VAl.U. Ihc iiiovt 
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i(, I Yew llownlow n Food MArkcl 
aiirroiimied by ICaay Purklii||[.
Kelowna Daily Courier
FMtto&bcd fay Ib s w te i  i-C . K e w s f if im  U m p 3 e ,
Ctoyi® Avepte., Retow'te, B-C.
R. P, M osLffS i, p« fa ||to *
. APMfa A l i f t  «■ r A « * t
Britain's Headache
w cyte ftj'x  iteMfiii’ ftl vf ♦ B i'iiiis i 
■ u ia i m m n p tm i. *a vxl is.*4fir
C 4 jr> » | Cfc I'vW Mfft.ass’i** is-ii a$4m 
fa ^ x jR ite  v'mAi Rswtovua feia-
»!»;« m l  W
t i  tm- bomsix ik i to a  *.sU'»p» lu  
4kw.» to  fesiiiir <̂>>tff*s©eai...
Brtiiia i,A« tvp«“Ci #uk Sicip ffy.sa 
t o  ia i i te  Suis-y. Ih f i  i^xmxy aas 
*.,;srpi£a ii« BiiUrii fM>*Uv« ts,al Ftiaxe 
Waavici Staiiiii l i i i  aa k£*t n|;&i la  
tk v it rc  iu*
til»? feiS fU«ri®a::.fi5>l i> i» StbeiiMM 
â *±a>t to  *bI «S tty
»vt> dra>ii.«v 41€ w JlU te k g J  
m im m } .
la  a X k lR *. i.a£ L'giicsJ Si«xc> i i f v c i  
9tm Bftia.a to i to  xnat-il Biamny 
iii Rfiw»jsc»A* giwit »3.M'f4 to rf 
jpx.4*,W3i a»An 4 kVa cv«virt*-
t'Mi.m five fznfaifX to  \?:xua
|pS>«'fi»®SCf!i » lu> fC fp rtiilf » to f 
euSf t̂aj, i to  iJ> iwo*
li.uf' t o  }ctm>m fest
i f f t ts te  10 aivcp* ti'rf exiJtmc a la c s  
oi!eie4 fa>' «v owb ifaat it to -H iy
u ifc  B iit iia  to ip f'i*  yitf&cr h.ai>fa- 
t t  f«ftilur>- E to& M iic  sm ziiom  
well 'fae madtquate. Viiiaarv fiy-.c ivuy 
Itesoaw uRavtos'to. But itevc 4cvi»
s.IbVI»M .H'Ui4i i8 i-»‘Hdv\fS wtth* 
tm  4.W |mcv3,u,k l f « i  W#«4j*
illfU M .
ia  jM tua jy t o  B ra iA  |»op'le w fie  
te0d fay .Prisve U'is^'iB tk»,t to
f a i  4)# t o  f e a t h  ,|io »  1‘j B . m r m  • c o a y  be  
«iC4v,yicd *■*.« t'.h«,s
aiueifet,*’ 1*44 f  feu! ¥iai..r4 ©at
tfan »'»y. I r i f  *fpa»c *« R k»kM # hm  
farm iiim sfcd  tHrt w faa> mm fare® 
fair<4m- f'-e* cifa>^iveri p i tS a  « » ra iijr  
C t ila to -
Fr»me kkalatffl suHereJ Iris
falfl-efa wfaen a wfajte
ef>f»i'>yik>R to M f tsiilcd *«»
fn iff fe . 4«J not pivaSum an
Iliev itndteJ il»c wtsiic 
t r i t le r t  in opfHfvditxn to B fita h  fvkii'Cy, 
Mr., Smsth iv vtronm iod,jiv ihan hr 
E M  faeiofc the B r it iA  applied taftC' 
iHMiv tik i off trade and credit.
The Rljiidrvian pound o Msll fasiied 
fax in4U, <W is34 faeen aiiivsn '̂ fav i«ad 
»f%d rad froisi ?¥,,'>ii?l'i ,\!rk 'a , Rh-ikle-ia 
(sal l'«aen aWe to meet »ti datK Oi! ra» 
I kin ,<*f fa!fon» I he flow <d o«l
h;t* m fact ('C’.en i f ic f r a i i f t f
AfiH't hat Hoadenrd «ic trtde w«h
Rfatd'Cvij*. k» I'Mi Piri'iupat, and M r.
WdaoB E »y« very co»vtoa*|' wl'tfa I *  
p rd w v i a m d  RliyifciJiaa ttd a fo s  fay 
t o  b e p . i* * |  c i Ja i).
T ’he it i i  eifek»c« t o t  'kvutk
Alr«%-a bM  suade a iiite.iiM *iid k u *  la  
Riicfcima to ,««*fa4e faej to alaad t o  
cc:v»c«s»c to k&itcfa to  i i  ito*
tifabed.. S.>all» .A,tf«ca i i  faw>ta|, gcw«4> 
tctf RfK»k>j4 *,ad fam|:»,| to s i to ^to 
fatleaTufitd coyfiuy.
■At t o  «-&d di itm  t o  lo-
.fatvvo c f o f , t o  fociiKiati-oa vt t o  e«* 
lae  R lKtoi.4a* well fae'|» »
fae sdld. Tfae t o a iv  o f iM i to e  m t  
be-i»l ,|'3«rded la  t o  f f t a ie a  s ^ - ir c y .  
T'lie R lM ik .tes  §ovriwrceBi .rxpecii lo  
s-eM a ii.sBwliCast f& ft  of t o i  cfOf' to 
private bsi}tr> ^epai'ed to  defy t o i r  
v»»* fover *««» ,>  fa) m
tf*de. 'Ifae le 'it t4  t o  cfc>p 
k u l far fao*i|tet fay t o  T c ^c v o C c « |k it-
ttu j®  iM R&Oxle’jAi., ktXiCS ¥ kI Wni%.€
m iv M a t p M m m u  to  t o  p o v» m  r»«« 
itoag ft tfie lofaacco caaaa ail far 'k te  
c« t£ f w 'ory f t ja i ir t .  M r. Sauih tiU~ 
rn m ti ih i !  a,d to v e  f f^ a ii ife i wd,! m -  
afale ! te  iufaacco powers to  leep fo* 
JUBI fc¥ a! k,ai.t a n o to r year.
Kteaawfaiie tfte fate o f R.tekiia fa it 
to tW ie  9 pta.ftei of ai'Uie ;piol'itH‘al cc®- 
iroveiiV  IB Bmai,®- H o w rie r, and wr-* 
it 4 4  t*(M ipU) a» ».«pcstif»f 
.« p u t  ia  t o  rroeat, B ts tiA  e te f t to  t i  
Bad fare® aaticipcjiied. Tfae electioa ir»  
suit ¥ o 4 d  see® to  santest , t o  Kia.pr* 
itv ,of tire B t i i iA  -phoph tepporl Jtlr. 
Vi’dNoaT Rliodewaffl po lify .
■fed. B rita in  »i je to ta a t ia
fa,!o»4fffl t te  po ik ') o f eec«K»»k' saac- 
iHHSi la  i f t i la ik  'Scfe.tfa Affie® »*d 
P o f i tp l .  Ssiifa -a® t tp d » ik m  o f t o  
faoyout! kcw id Ittirt B id a w T  faabifer c f 
p s iia rM k  i f  wisy af^o fae ftwrcsary lo r  
Brita in  lo  a i l  t o  Uaked faatk«s lo  
B ia if  sanpionc mandidwy fo r ,sll *«e«i' 
Iveri s f i in a  Rfaodrvta and any coon- 
l f \  ira d in f w ith faer. I f  tM else fa iii,  
B rita in ntay lis ie  to  use niilkiry-' f«'ce, 
I'he newly elected l.sfaor fo t t rn *  
men! in But am ia te i many majM- prob- 
km i,, fa 'll tiie least cif^the ie  i i  the 
HlH4es,san protdeni. It is » pic4»le«i 
which iTsuit fae faced fa) B iila in  ulmod 
ah.®e, I . in k  mi’ee acdclance can fac 
fcpecled (rofii the L'lkted Aiatei,, as 
the feeling there »» to  gne the B m ith  
fk» wore factp tn Rhc4e»ia than B tiiatn 
I .  p itn g  t o  Todcd State* in V ie i 
farm .
S rU A A
t t u c t
OnAW A REPORT
Let's Give Praise 
For P.M.S Steering
19 rA ?  i M «  m c ii f iy in i i
t o  »''tos*srttd e r te  
■rsssa ,«i to  'jsnsa*' .Bta»Klsa'T 
tefe.;«sc8»tosi, lattT PAT te to le  
■i«. tea to  tov«i| to
te ll ,ef mw to*®** to  Sej-to 
•te  Ctorj-eato wtote *r« to
\* r» * tia  i i s t o i i i  y to  Cswi**'ii'*- 
livc 4,cteQto, k ito a t  •rtw te jr 
rwsiktskg aficvaaa m  to w  iww# 
B,«ae r«'kf.
■fte tea fae*a t o  p e a to t  ex- 
ts iv ika  of w -e a to fe ii,* ! farav- 
tea w te  i& C tetea »<&£« Btoi* 
c„ja tsiMteted t o  fa#»r vu t o  
i:i©¥« *« '« «  t 'a ’di m
•  wte*tocrrw»—te i .  toe  M to  
Fv*,5w« » .Acer t o l .  iU a  ca a 
iwaymg
Hii# ftf'SBj,* Ktai.«.!#r' teter •
ia t o  «e Cs'fiE.avaaj. fay ISl 
vvXi'». 'Of liaew. arc FrcfflS'fer- 
i.‘»5te'te> Q'Ca’facV: f.KC




i t o  Q to w ,  I t o  auEa-
ler g94«-tfc liaw«ifa *  C m s»t 
s4 '3# M,.Tastew'Tj,„ (M t to w ,
« : f  F,icTO'teAteytete* ii.tAai Q.»«- 
ti!«. tao c4is'J> rc-yfS'M&i Qae-
ti-’fcfa' kt'S ■ 14*4#;
iiiiktil- 0:.* FiCim feC 
C kx to  Cs,.ii.,to Q<..rfiC#V
GUIDELINES
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Nevr York law  
Simple In Concept
iL f BE, lO if f r R  &. i ie i fa E *
Bridges Do Help
tT nad ian ' d m tn |  nHdh have a® 
incfcanP| n um lx f i f  i>'u!e» ftvxn 
w hkh to  fa'cw Ihtidps iCtCHt
Ihc (,'i,dunihi4 have txen i,ft»trumcn!i,l 
tn cutting K«th tirvc anJ n u k a p  
One »»t thi'H* »»! r-ttf.utv tmpsniancc 
to  Okanjpari tfa ie ik d . ‘-‘ dc the fafsdFC 
»Mi Hti.hwav 47 at Ifapp. which since 
Its opening a )C,.»r and a halt ago hs* 
eliminated the d.»w tett* at that point 
id  a 4t) niile dctinir lo  the l>a!!cc 
Thtx xpnng arh,Mhfr fattdjfc o c tf ihe 
Columbia has txcn  opened and tl pcr- 
hap ' p fO 'ide ' the c.n ic 't and quicLc't 
v,M  lo r Okanaean (xop lf luMditip (iX 
O icgon Of '011111 Ih f ic  n  a (ad toulc 
Ifom  B lew 'ter lo  I caln lo  S4»ap I :ikc 
to Vani.ipe In d f.id  o f'c rm dng  M the 
Vaniapc fafidpc, keep lou ih  for 20 
miles lo  Ihc new fatidge A new hiph*
encrps rc 'c r 'a lio n  lo  R ithhind and 
Kcnncssick. I rom ihcrc il is a simple 
iiiu llc r to re.ich M cN .iifv  IXim bridge 
and H ig lm ay 4ii. Hu* route b\pa»*ci
VVcnatvhcc. ilxe B k *e « . I’ iknifaurp. 
the uxtuow* f'Hitc fartw ttn  iKst euy 
and V *iim a ., and S'aktma tlscM. l l i t l  
r to tc  t* p ra c ik id v  a waicr kse l route 
and eliminates 'M h  Hkwen and Sumai 
passes.
I ufihcr sscst at i !k  fuouih of the 
rolumfaia another faridpe ts ahsiildinf. 
tt is a (4s«r-and-a*half-mdc hmp. S24.- 
IKtCMMlll strwclurc. I l ssdl link Asloria. 
Ofcpim and Meplct. Washinpioo. rc« 
p ladnp a fe rtv  whieh fo r many yean 
has crossed thc Cs)1unibu.
Ih c  ircachcnsu* river faotiom and 
thc pound in p vsavcs at the nioulh of 
ihc C'4vlumhi.i set back ihc proiecl for 
more than a year, bwi now conviruc- 
Iton is poinp ahead Ilfilhcrlo  iravcltcr* 
who ssanicil to keep an eye on the 
Pacific sshilc ihcv nutged ihe coast
 ''■'had'niheF''''lo'date''th'e''"ahae^^
detour inland for close lo  50 mile*. 
'Iftc  new faridpe vs ill replace ihc icdi- 
uus dctsiur ssith a (ivc-ininutc drive.
Hi«' 6 t¥  Irf-aUfa *»w m
K-eŵ  Ye iF  'S.x«ir w luiis i  O'u:-
C 'U t.W Si s v . - ’.r .iip ls y  1; ,£,in,'„i,«S>
« ta a f i i  MS 'm -te p : II a f l i fF ia l
|:i*1  .'ifcla! l i  l!J  C 'ft ttu y ti IE* 
tejpiilshfal.H'UB. ll 'f  t'.t;»i>i.inS far-
te tp iia lw te  *L» U.S! tos 'i: a
is te iv * !  clt"kli.i.’,4it»'!»‘.rti s f t+E» 
cwsdJiJi'sa, 
t Y t #  i i 'w , ,  v s i v p !  l o r  i t 'E A a e  <.,r 
tafi'iis-aal c i i ' u H . i t l i f t i V i ,  t5©ej> 
4»*,y ¥ i! li ifae Kt’f'r?.-iiy cJ 
mg Unx r o u r i i :  j u k -  U s * !  
i» «v iS t4 .
Y ' t o r i r l ' u i r  U  it, l» a  
tkt'vt't-sa'y im  Uh- e-uuji,!. Vj "'ic- 
ii© r t '"  a S'.sUt'W! • !  # t i ’ i'lkt-J- 
I f i r s s s fs f  i»e i i
s t o w l i l  b e  F e j i l  U j iuiu.ii j,!,.,*! * i»  
is*4Kit*r» *4 o.r-fO il 
is*nrft!«„ fO T*i r*tt,y  *« *  
i s ' #  O i i U r . r r a ,  a i r  t»\>#lAr t4  
lr*s,'ifi.g a l'»»»r>iiat »n t  »fe,al 
km e. <f'-.ar © Ik *  .s a R',*iiv,r of
» tr#  Wfckt,
W btit t o  K r»‘ Voik l» *  5i 
t i iK j i f  ia su- «,«!!,», jt  n r* .i:y  
fe>w,r j t a i i  o f am k by 
k f t i  and ifihn  t j t o n •,;.#» !;» 
f '-.ra l a  ¥ » )  l o
t o l  ¥<*»,i4 »k-1o.rr.I h ‘tV ji!
©ictefil, la  t#  «k»i' a f* l ?«'. |,s«» 
Ic r l  t o  coi,S iieh 'o  c f s s c r? !,* ', 
I l l i r l l y .  tei.oTits a t r  <k!. 
tn lo  ! f» s r  »f*o d<'<n I «,,■•<!•,’■<:i t  tn 
going la in# to j 'i ia i,  i,i»3 iijvu  
wh(j «v«.», TTifft' J- ‘ (r(!nt 
o u iik a . whtn ihc i,..«i,cTit ' i f -
fcrrcd tsy •  tksvw.in. >t •
k i i f . i t * !  U troDhf'!* ,K*<* I "  
Ih r  tMMi'ilal So)uotaiUy, l ie  i t  
ffr«  to tf«se at any l u i i r ,
A *‘si,>5un,iaf)'* adnu>»ion i» 
M5iiif*,h«t i l i f f t lent «i tha! Ih r  
paUcnl inusV Man a lo in ia l i t -  
qucit. ami a ila tf iks o i lan i.,u 'i 
f4#k‘iir that ijiMintahiauun u 
nc « li tl
Foi the liim ilh iii!  |i» iifii1 , a 
"l»o-})h>in i»n !■ ri Sifii * i i - ‘ >■
ro fiiiiit'il Th i‘- in adfhiWrfi i»wi
hndgcii W ith sa lrg iia iils  wht th  1
s.,iTi i»£.Timf m t o  » n« 'ie
li.iVfErt'K-w * ‘4»£Mf - t i f  i*,a
*'v,nU:H«it * irn  sTi*)' l*e Sitte
Stfu'Ci ISiu «'t * ,V y fa.jl *  tvalf
I ; 1.-EfflSl a! til'i'[.xi!flit lOUt.l
#!vij r.t.*.riill;ve !h** -j.tsirir*!, *£hJ 
t o  t-t'liilufls!4i,*. 
t-M.isiJy, t o  e n m g x tn  f r *> w ,
S,...! wiso'lS a I'iaiiO'fit I ê ix
Cii'hgf jE)Ut }»r i'oJI tn; test'i!,*!- 
is t'l ■u3s»,siUi:i£'iy il it ir  iirrid is 
.onitst itirU t*y a iirsk fi iatJiori,
liffSisH.I’l itX'i'li ‘b!> 12-faifa’dst''S ft
d<-t,!tualte jih»XEj»«, ‘n iis  *4- 
It go-M in  itiily 15 
0*>t, aiid l»  that Ur it  i l  li>®
j.ii■;,>«::! ;> t i t  ktp* ili 'h t  Ittit- 
l'i.ilS'1, Itilf -tii.W f'iUtl l*r SOsEs'it’l l -
ltd la oaj# of til# iektW *
it't,
A jw a tr is lk i i f  C*S la * t  •  
|wr«,itj iro.n sf hr as**
|re-*»t. la il! oi ss ,s*-
*!*'* nij£.:sU*5r **n
»1,„.s t*h  *.«■ lof a Lsjislte Isiste 
toy, aiicj to  jteisoto, c4 mm 
*4»a  la CUdoit
'l%e f  s itf.'.i*l i i ' . £ , t 5 ! ♦?. s»Kf- 
ihe iwtfon H III etvx.gh to 
J,.( "1 Is. <S 5 ■: ♦* '".'Sfi
h»'v Use
D t ir  Ik  M k w i ,  M>' rom'f,
Hi- J* if,',ti5, wt.Sf imr tvrnn- 
ms ami ami to iV l
fsjtlttU ,, ti»>-l 1 'lst siSitl »!
¥*» tx : Ihr ft '»»' a t'.rw
t ift t!','" hj'.o r and ihc linSfl I 
j;(S f i 0,.,gh alU-ri!ii,*i Shr ha* 
a l»»)4 !,x(n a rat r r  ami
t.^it a l4.ii of K ilt ttiioais awl
i-'Ul:-, Ihj sou think InT m-
a'hihi’ iu walk i-.duc  to the
IH'VV 'faakvT-ll.M.C.
I w oulik i! alU'tnid to KUf 's. 
hm h ririiitiunal i f  ac'tii'iiis aip 
j».s«il>U’ 1 1,1 givr i'ii'i o'X'tn*
allfnliuu h» tl'tal th r  fcrls fon-
,fitkli! tn »• tusf't -- t>'*t *!«•<>




QliTBEt’ t C ft  — Aa
SSii,i,*i;t 4S:t:.PtftxMts4 1-iif! isiilRWWf 
Mii Jfli-r k tfiSy
tsJ.tt feise 'Li««4 .Efe:t:.q|v.tai fay 
4-,eyj. Br auiiax-.i 
Raatw-iva. fscmea- €t
to  Katifctfiki! kiwWw® m CH- 
l i» * .
I? f a -m 11 ,■># * irif-J 
there fcelMe IS»„ vsys. Ife,. 
Kt:»ut w au, rtoa k-s't ■* ivifsg at 
La 1*1 IhMsrjfity feoie.
The sd !* ir dit-tvnwte fay 
a i'k to c tiU l I#"#, PiS“
fkiytife of Its kfrsttuf. i»
ilse faiii& i'i ft̂ i-iE,,,,, has, btea
w itoeiS  1« fear *T pXiirmg.
BIBLE BRIEF
. . iiea l i*  IM  » ta lh  at 
tM  Tw4 iKai i» lO M lte aiaiaat 
«*. M taaw viir falM ra ®at* 
(mM MfttoiMrE <Wl* IM  »M ®t M 
tlala M te . (•  ia  areafllfaME i»M  
alt iiiat atiifli la « rtll*«  r«»- 
lito **  tJ t l l .  
llirry cmeiaioa wu:! rnr ar«|
aaslafS }y| i 
la to  C'f l«o-,ki
fjffjC s! C'f tfa#
IH  k m c  iH iH ix A x r
¥%..!■ .» texs fa'atsavo; «,e<3
C*wO,SS- triC '■‘c)ut'iX<.i " to .  S'tM'V
fc4,«.r,.,> esci'estssS,', ?,he tk;<ay sf i.tki' 
4Si4 v ip A  X! ¥*,y; l i  xr t x m i  
i3 ooffiisxaie sstoXf.ofe.
*5. wa? fiiOB'S ¥'fatsss Jttt'uye Mi&- 
..flr-l' i.uv»«* C*,l"CS,ia ¥ *» Irsia-
flft'tid t',.."Ti ,i«Ui5f ■ iSi
t o  Cafawwfl after irEiaeraii to,.* 
if»,i,|.aauaEi, 'Tto.s tepiixftte 
ia ip iiy  l«e\'«uw of ftve itoreats 
« i* !  a ,H'<&uoa la im g  t o  iy# 
Prune M w ute ik
,tw risostci »  i *,,v40«* 1st
Qviitov Lwok4to0i'!Oi>. ted ttotl 
I'oe Qi,i#>tk''t' ¥.<»iii.y ciys-
tU'C'y iM  V?' ic't.'ti'to-
a i l  i f  C»id*E ¥« il„
Ttw ■*«.».€*» tiaJ j,w-«'Wsrs*i4i«i x4 
Ctedsi^itoMB -- 
Q-wtef t'W'ii ili,*.! %i>' ■«*«■
«Sjpsij.«K«i*6’ l'..,.iiwl'0—Ef £iel,B»il,t,
J«!t k(»m m X a u  xa* f t o i l y  
Ir>€sak*a »!' to  QatiWC- CftF tiSk- 
e i i i  f« s « !iO S  »
.tSfif'tetci CeEilt*tt*r',#'''.:Sy'
*»a l\,«’ rhe SeaiWi* v y r i  >i;be ©siii- 
j.-tj K&ilEt ,.,¥i,si.t-fu a Aft,
tea's c*w;i5-!,ii'ulo® ife ffrliS  ss'a.Tf,,.
amf 3if i f ‘!i'>.l*i,©»He'ia! fay a &*'¥
H'kl'le .tl-U.;Jii.s»e I'llCIIHlM
OH tfe!*f'wi aad ,?>;«’■¥ |k'U®i>¥ua 
as a f<'ui4»i3 ofti!';.*'! !l«*tS'a*ee, 
,ari'd add lot cis.r tuuruiuyiai lac 
ttuJtSea fa> e tiu a j ojs F ir in ij*  
la rilua i'f ycifiiiola 1110114 AUaixiii* 
la P«tu,lir, bui'Ji -iua> fa#
¥ (iSr'iy WriiTiififHl, fan! ftiouiil
h,*ve ii.r  luiul, *|,'»S¥Oi«,l x i OilitM' 
lijov i,|iie's ioiSlre’3 lit'tt
Oae 4'ldi }i.»sUs».rfc!*t'> hairi 
Isiigh m the Ljfaci al pariy hat cte» 
l„ik;'jte 5ia*! to  j'camai gwscffi- 
locii! Is h a ir ja fte  fay IM  
0u,clict' faldo i.iii i!,f liai'fe: iJiew, 
far * 8,:C11», fciy itlstciclfafd OfeSy
i.f» C|,!rl»rr af'fasi*, t»rf fa*!b*»i#, 
afi.f tfary civc k»;> liSt-k far'J|j ,4i
i4 t i  -.n <Sri.„»i«r.s, Surs,.r 
l,.„.lnf-!*k s,'S<’ ft.is s.'tii*’. I'Utl *»
kasiifig !'» the ocfts'osi-fW f t
%EW fiar0-' m  »
,ai C te feM * nalifeciK 
ftsiS h e  a iBSs«*»t t i  '9m 
ta m m  -seskmim a tm h  ite e  9m  
Jhrafa* MteiiMM' m  tib i* 
iss|« TM  tatkte* »  'te A  t ^ l  
ev«* Mteia*' * \ m u  bmomm «&♦- 
jsw «•«**»,„ trw ik te l
L*,fJ *'ii35ss-se.r. a t t o  « f
t o  E iva is i .vrawlaJ, m  a a ism l 
a te  ,c*rep«ried te l tery: 
tm%  4‘Vc*t. t o  P te teafa te toy  
ixsisUiUftce iteaas- 
RWHfefesS t o t  ¥'Wte »«4 toT’C 
tesvte te y w ,* te i a* ^'oll aa 
Ivsite ia t o  refCa'aaat t e
Mate s4 ttote. M to Fvar:»» rc- 
cteKsw., ■■'Wiise ate bexrr m t o  
les taw iaa i*  ,A,t « t iiv e  I t o  xEu-t 
t o t ' *  a4 ¥«  m o i- ''’ P a im K .ear 
ta ite te  a te  tto'tr gijcsta su-tt 
IS: t o  a a w . la to r  to a  ta k
c4Sf€'tta4' iCEs.sixsaaof s®.*Wf,.
*i%ti4e ¥■«'** *:£o, »i 'tfaa
km iM  of t o  M,..ro.a*cr i«|sre*ar 
wteixfe teJ ft 'to ®  Pa.rfca5ac»t 
' a te  V u-tsMt s«'»f a p - ,
i.x'wsai fay t o  P.V''-,-a-w'
Jumm iim xigx  Ci5.s-aa |.»\e a
fi.us.:iar''y ,**-4.-̂ ¥a,:.v4cw«3 |.«es-a 
coc fc rs tee . a* t o t  fes*
|«a te  ai,k‘j;aytaes a,s«.«iii f« -  
J5x«f F 'fi.iii* MriSifte* teii«sas»*«*
e ■} S SjfT , ' **4.-' ŝV);'lwS I?*'?
TODAY IN HISTORY
By IM F  l  AXAJMilv: f l l t o  
Ajmt® (. iM i . . .
l% t  I I  o r «,i o-R I t o i v * .  
oUrt'i *  .*,fC aijawu a* 'litc ia-t* 
6a.«'.,k, was fou,v<ate 
IM  y e a j j  aj-u —-w Wfe 
—i t  F»yc.iit\ K V - fay ,U»- 
«•».# Ktftak, Lktputteartij
%«» kw *l ,«M.ti.wi>s catisite a
RuavWf til Ki0,ses. I 3  mow 
omxmytmiif* ©swr Ifac years,, 
je*tTte»s fCsavw, i i i  , la 
iFM, t%« f.vrt k+i Jvai,u-vi«» 
W'l t'fi liiu-r, «.ti,,«'.r
,faifsa.» i,fc4 tecB ffa*!! i» a
rztm a»a Kiavte a r r « t  5to 
iuifi*! P'saiti* to ttofa Mw« 
K>m M-iwfs .*re fei^tete #« 
like tiif M’rti'tt'rt#, a :®vK'*
%ri»©u! 'S,t.ii,n* 't i i i i i .o l  *» 
iis te  r-f-i.esiotsi wofterii c»« 
fslites s i i.£»a, altci a W'rica 
t4 sjfKki* Mi it«f SIStk.
1*51 ....ri# fa-fli*itei*« ifafv* 
e ttiu iic tii faxa 04 t f  t o  |*c*i 
crif ii#
| l» a —ViftKiUvf-r ¥»S i»-
CVtl iCiit'slcd
lY rM  W a to  W ar
tu t iy  >e-*rs ago ti*S *y—.i« 
S»!fa—ifae (ucr«ifc,iis M ta a  
--iitfeiis CU5 C«<sfc-a,iii« 
!i4.«.ir<f fe«'nS,i,!iC U:Hr Sit t i i4  
v f* ’i,rn.: a urusJJ (jCiMsiiM
fas re eurictecrte to Briueh 
m m  m A r-a to , T * t i  A l­
i k  ».
M r« te  H’»fW  H a r
T » « !? " !n e  » f # f i  tfw  la- 
i f l l , l t t o # r f m * B r  Ifi*
s t e o l  i l i t t - t t -  ami  Vkf*# 
s 1 *»s* „ tcsm to f  Beifi act#






Ift V I .ARH ACIO 
April I9MI
The John nhfavn niih o( Wotbank '»on 
lit# InlamI NJilural r.iis Co, tiophy and 
the MiC.flvins Hakci.v evcnl at the 
FlKhIh Annii.*! OcoiaiRo TVimjilpl. Mi'in- 
M r* ot lln’ VI iiinsni! rink wcro Nrhon 
Ilcccc. l,rn Ih l' y. J, .\ '/.dralck and John 
Drown.
:0 ITIAIIH ACiO 
April 1916
The aiiniial iii>‘' niiK of the llhtek Moun­
tain Inm atioii 111 n u t wim aUonded liy 
iner IW kvower.- TruUeo A. I. niildock 
MH* ehninnnn. 1). McDoukbI. M'crclnr.v, 
and K. MiiKtord, su|ieiintendenl, unsvtcr- 
ctl crincfaiii!* ifKarding heuvy eKiiendi- 
lure on the new tuniu-1, A n-iKill vvas 
given on the reeenl neKotiiitkinfv al Vie* 
Un la, by mcinhei s of llie clelcgaUon.
30 YFAnK AGO 
April lOIIA 
Tlie neve Peuililand Alhlctle A* oei»- 
lion Mall vvai. oKieiall.v o|H’ned, with 250
■ KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Publliher nnd E«iltor 
,  Piihlljihwl every nfterniKin except Sun- 
I  iluvs and holnhivN at 4!t2 Doyle Avenue,
p.ipei'ii IJmltvd.
AulhoilAcd iis Seeigul Cl.us Mail by 
the Po»l Ollice Uc|mHiiH'nt, DHiiwa, 
uiid for iiflim i'iil of |Ki.4tage in cash. 
McTohei Auiht fliireaii of’ Circuikllon. 
Member of 'ITie Canadian Pi'eh.s,
'llie  Caiiadlim Pi ess is e\clu.''lvcl,v en­
titled to the uiiO for icpublienUon of nil 
Noww, dispateliea credited to II or tlia 
Associated I’ ress. or lleuterH in thia 
pajH'r and ;\l‘to ihe local iiiHv>t piil)ll«hed 
4h*tttUte44iiiUt4aU,l4i««4
|h*<h'!c r r o rn l  A Raine of basketball be­
tween Kelowna and Penticton teams was 
won by reniu lon 42-22 A dance followc<l, 
to nnulo of TToii flnvnian.s* orchestra. Thc 
danee ended at 2 45 a n r, to give Kelow­
na (HHipie lime to catch Iho 3.50 a.m. 
ferry.
40 VI.ARK AGO 
April If» t
At the nioining service al the United 
Ctuircli on Sunday last, Dev. A, Mac- 
1,urg announced his resignution, and in­
formed the congregation that he would 
lie leaving for Ireland in April. He will 
go to l.lmavady, Clsunty Derry, his na­
tive lown.
SO YKARK AGO 
April 1016
l.lcut. H. G, Ilowley, a former re.sl- 
dcnt of Kelowna, and paDiicr in the firm  
of Howley and Ileynolds, civil engineers, 
who left at Ihe outbreak of war tn join 
Ihe Hoyal Kngineers of the Drlttsh Army, 
died of .spinal meningitis. Hl.s parent.* 
reside in Victoria.
60 YEARS AGO
   .
A scheme is Lxilng mooted to build a 
bathing house In tho Park, which w ill 
lirovide some comfort for balhur*. in 
I! lies of U\c i»roscnt .shack, It l« lunuised 
to have a ciiiitnmcd no tiP rliruvT i dTvi- 
.Moiu fur the Isso sexes,' it remnins to 
be seen whether the feelings of the com- 
luumty w ill iHirmit mixed bathing, ,
ip .c i.d  diijiatciie.s lieiein aie al*o, le- 
*ei veil, , , ' '
In Passing
The sayliiR that bowleg* Imlicnio 
coiirage must be true, ns bowlcgged
*Trw rtDf m r eDtlf *y ty ^  
trcinciv xliori skirts,
By BOB BORTIAN
Thu is an imiiortant day for stamp cullrctor'. iKcau.-e
Dritaln transfencd lontio l of isut offices lo Canada and the
Marltlmes on April fi. 1851, It was a sign of the time* Communi­
cations were imiiioving raiudlv Ilailways were iM'ginning to tie 
built, and thc electric telegvntih had eimnected Monireat and 
Toronto with New York tiy way of Ihiffalo
Few |»coi)le ured thc telegiajih for iicrroniil, or even l)u.*i- 
ne.ss communications. I l was icgiirded with great siuiiieion and 
in order to make it apiKuir rcspeeialile, tlie telegraph eomiianv 
prlnled nilille,d texts 011 the telegiaph form-, One of the fav­
orites was "He direeteth it under the whole heaven nnd Hi*
lightnings unto the ends of the earth "
Canada's original twistal system was organized by Henjaimn 
Franklin when Itrilu in took over from Franee In 17ti:i, Tho 
iiinin tKist office wan ut Qiicliee, with braneheii al Three lliver.* 
and Montreal. Nova Scotia, which then included New Hrunh- 
wlek and Prineo Edward hlnnd. had it.* own jxistal aervlce, us 
did Newfoiiridlnnd, Although P .lv l, was made a Hcpurate colony 
in 17(19. it* |xi*l office remained under tho control of Halifax. 
New Hninswiek l-Micd Its own htamps when it becamo a sep­
arate colonv in 1781.
Co-ordination of ixistul service* in the nntlsh North Amer­
ican colonies was orgaiil/ed iiy Und Elgin nfler he came out 
as Governor General in 1847.
•Nova Scotia had already apisiinted a special commlllee to 
huggcsi imiirovenichts, and Izird E7lBln used its reenmmenda- 
tloiis to bring thc colonu’H tngethtr, I l  wa.s one of ilto muny 
factors that led to Confederation, ,
'Canadian alawpt were firat issued on AiJi’il 23. ISM. ana 
IcUer* could be sent anywhere in Canada, New nrunswlek, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Fxlward hslnnd. find Newfoundland for 
three pence. Stamps were al.so engraved for the first tune to
lilfk.V4di,|i’4ytL,.i4kL
OTIIEIl EVENTS ON A l 'l l i l ,  fit
ItlO!) Iteniy Hud.-on, an Engli.-hnwiii In llie -cmce of Hol­
land bcHan a voyjijo lltnt hsik lim i along iho eoart of 
Newfoundland,
186(1 Allan Stenm.ship Line of Montreal got ennlrnct for 
weekly .iKihtuI t-ei vie.o lo l,iveri>Kil.
1885 General Middleion began march from Qu'A|ipcl!o b> 
Dtttpeho lo fight retela under 1/nUa IticI,
18(W Vancouver incorixirated as a city,
JtKW HoIhmI E. Peary renehtxl North Pole, He had useil 
Svdnev, N.S.' us n Hup|ily Imse (or tho expedition, 'rim 
North Pole Is 1 on.sidt'lfd to be on lint lilgii seas, aiul
You think hockey’s a rugged game now? You should have seen it 
•way-back-when! Is anything the same? You bet. Old Stylo beer, 
Still brewed the blbwrhfttural way fbr old-tlmo goodness' sakBi 
We couldn’t change It if we wanted. Our fans would never let us.
BEER
MA8TIR BRIWID BY MOUON't (^S1
11H2 (,'anadmn (oi_f,c.4 ii| DiHuin (oniictl inio an'army.
EMMJUKMA WJUMS- mmmmaam «ISL, A rU L  S UBIt ANN l A N l ^
Where Nwlyweds Sleep 
Is Their Own Busings
mm Am imAm- *  .1^1 te *  m  
hrnm. si mm teni m I I
fe Is® $asrw5sl I® SPF’tel'. I «k... Mkxm® to
i* i®  'm m  t o  •« *  luar f t t o t i
^  .^ « ? "» . * "  * *■? g - i« .  tt*  » - * -S®fiSKI£̂6l TIESW a #|Qgj|m̂ #>.■%«■ Tr‘'y-Ttgjw¥»jr vxcftft |
twm 'bto—te* '9im •  k&r’: jto ro ilj 'ie iw ’ «iti' to ; tens
l#f icr-fkwto.  ̂  ̂ ife ^ to e sa 'te w  W 4s"
1 AMute fe®# a^y '4m jTOMifedi «gYy#"m:.y'y
m **» hem aWm to  'iaewTS * «to*f®®»
Wi*i# A fto *  I*  • i|te  tt.en tksi to  xaitoiC'
, « ^ t o  t o .  t o  « M , "1 * J S ^
I E m  iar IS y«*r* t o  i  = | ^  «ar.'«,g t o  t o '
i ju U  c » l  t o
i WzS Vte Ito *«  l* s m  w to , i ' tfeto to  Um̂  l»var il
' i j  »iv«8|  5^^.'* ^  'iWitM t»
.M? fe to ® ^ IN ^ a ."  ̂  ^  MS-sfe*
t e a  TH IIB  p a s t y ' ■' S ^ S l " to
a t*r P*Tty; Wtot d * w r « K « | e t e i  to i  «tey v to  it 
te te t#  a  » l t o  te  y te  sf to y |a tg e * , t -  
*»f<t c« *a iKSB*  ̂ tord?;'
V to  a c«E** to to * ,  Pe*m,.'
toe*' i t  RiEAlfeY « '«9*«i:.
I i  to* *to  w ito  10 E» I'd 
to i Mr f ito t to a  to *, mmk 
« to d  tord,. tot »toc«
tot kis&'% fitotd tar my td'mm.
I '*  my m»t mr% ^  it.
Wiii ym. to d  ® t m' 
EBN%
Etof £ to ; Ks>. it i» to  y< 
ftot.« w to l tot bem' -wtot' 
to*f.. WMa M  *«t» f«ii Si? w 
t o  €dM  fc*'ii fet t o  
U»ta to®B tsAy
UCKETY SPUT FUN
h m  v«« fe.acssif to to l I* * #  
ity i» eltoa mrni-tiamwm by 
SistfM v to i I'l 4Q«#* to igik- 
tm -  ^  m m a  t o
t o n  trm n v d  to *w« to »  to*
lai lifa# iftiĴ lblE•  toto 'tow "TO-w
festoî pt, &i*** »# «iito»r 
y it » m aggMiaamt m "my sm- 
mm. «aa im<* iijsm £'««*»* 
#r« r<»f%,.j'€5a to .iT'««si‘.f. aas .p..*>
m. m  wtoctod tor to©
tos « » t toi''*t-S''i#s'« .erawkr 
.vBt «4 ¥»i.'toi# W«to# CCTOi' 
f©y toJipto* by 
■h^r%ym*af € m * m  t o  *'« - 
to«»tofy %»y. »*
■teftAfte* t o  •  v«‘f"J'' fr»rW '*a 
tiratwr* a a vswawj*®!... »*;.¥ 
«»i."*te<ei!S fcS.ii? a  ts#
|* f;’.*,.
I i  C m *  a  iw ste  b# t o #  9  ym^ t o « r )  to i>  ¥«ar b? in i i td .  
dad .i*ak*. I Bitur *.«*# Etodtr*; I pm r>
ytoiif' Asgk I Ewhf-f' A  iEBas f l  *io®# i^-caltod
Mvc M«a fsUiK t o l  to t «} 
'k to t tte t <ss.to*te*«s tm  m  
I m ail. I
I w sm  m  4m  t o  t o  te#’
, ¥*J» Wm* ^  ikmA m&f 
'‘ ^^mXttmm mtAm  *  ¥ 4  WP-'i 
'.: 'aaa''.4*» cl 'td*f# '*|' .to â satm*.. ■ 
viX t o  | '«  m d m idm i
mammy 
. to ito  « ba&mii* 
-vert® t i l i i  a ««««.. I am. * 
md sm  «ar«* to y  | i  
a »'««i... ' f t o  » *# * *  I  
alfefd h  to y  to*
t o  -dmm  Mfssi 
t o  t o  w e rv to  tx ti'T  t o l  
M t* fw r ife«»*sl. 'Tiaito ¥». 
fer laaipabf s t* xmCm. t t o
Frozen Fillets Of Sole 
Rapidly Ready On Menu
.;o?. £Sa« Si-a. i l  S«e £*a* •  tor. i's'si laa
fe# a «.¥! 1» tto » '*!» } t««Ka-i©¥"--'SyA!̂ lJEY
laSIATMEAST
Beiwr Na Pi*., ff?  Ts B « *
1 i'«*i»aia6t iii&rt ii*d teas set 
Wt Mvi et®r« t t o  »''*» Am ©v«* at *5® to# F-, sr uBtii V&»t_ is y&ai' ©§'».*£«
me* 'to  t l  t'i« te  tfctt.ttos r»'fi?.‘v'.to -m tet? mm laoam.. FumEA i tiaa « taaî fa-ti'tfe.- 
««v# sMit.i4«\ai i.»'» * i Tt.*,-*t'«a.'tik
■sav-fff l i  fecto  SB fay •  ismid 
I t o  t o  » f i t o *
I"ft
#fffeu.AV cii.N'Nt:'S
ii# i4©a Clr'ij#3t‘a;t 'i'.ŝ istiHrto ̂ 
'¥'iUi jPuttte Maist«r;tt*a PFt»fi#*'i 
. . '-'S'tasa Smi, F«» G..r-*vy -- '
Piiaaai#— Pk**
tfew f to i* ;. fe toK T ijj^j! tjiim  Meair» ''C'fcRtoi 
axtow itt: amlbm va i',-.*. €;i#*h! m
mum  t o  fr«»*-isiM fc to i C **r  t o  ffiiW!©-
t o  -m te itftf t o f t  to te * > .Hi*., I**.,
fealarsBi «to i**t. m* m %stoy"» j
m*m» ter f  aito. i| tm sm om  fv& m m
StoMAMMto I* t* l7 sfelf*'«t*«a ty  S,fc®wirS»
ter F ‘;iH  r  faHad fiouf
riAVTPB ® r r ifd « -^ m  .iii:* \
tmoiFJ^ fii.iffiik  o r toiiF i v
OVr'NAOtite.tl¥ tM I ititj:'. l i f t  to t't "&i
W Tft,®  i s^j b itt-ito  ritHcr *.Ra sfet.
Ilia  fF i*'»!*. rtifteii# r#*s 'i;t«'#'t j# WiUji f'»'!*.r|- te#t*sr 
UlW#»b'»_ ;&'.*! eggt v«,» t o  t o
||«*4 lto i_  p r f^ i« '|^  eattiif*..
I  to# tim-A'kxk fitk tj ©f « 4«. I  t'tep d i'iifstif*
tfefew'af I'## f f r t s m  *BliSiiB.i t»«f isia *® 
to fsifi. fc* * l 45® dr# ..gsM'' laaf 'ruifi, #fid to tt. Ps-ur
p. T» **«*.. duM fs ito  .,^ jmsdtfa# iKisturt.,
tJt I m  rmn ^m \ em* U mm. a  Ito . fav«.
‘ ¥',m a «  *.yr €# *  m m  © to  to t  
f te te  •  to to  r te to y .
I t  1! »©«* ito  tew- As&Smj*
'to sHe to t  ym *® fcai i Sei»{<ar« * a i  S -ito ty : ¥ « '
» if.iita.to wiara # iv *t }^ \p im 'k ie 4  me w m  a M i  dt
ctouBBH mA  I  #»v« yaii 
rtoS if* te sM—m  -e*my-
T€0 csm ffA ff .| m x 'i m m
fk '*r Ti*a' Ma"ftefa*#- '|s\#to:
'®.mt&tos iiftii »  'da 
fto r*  »  TOiUftM y»c«tftfe to¥i^ 
nMiis# 'M? •  teU -tofttf* yciy tms'i 
11, 11 ym .Em't ©to* Y’GffS; 
te l* tolsa* y«>ai w  tSMSfa yas:
-vi'm'% smy |*5#w.- 
I l M «s« #aai Hiiaa*#*. te*-. 
mm., te -sto# « te# fl*? »to«
*  eattto* it ¥c»ii
imsM * to  k ia  m  Kilt f*>i3ito 
st»* fe rf* *ri.
Aa® toBirf's: I  «.t5» -tBŝ ' 
ref'iaiy ta » *  t¥'#*5#tt,, siBvteit 
to*t ¥.$»a t'\«r fevte. H» v ii* 
St. # ii.* f * t e  4rsv«t
tetSi « i* t t t t*  t o  »#' <r*sy
%
V A U F Y ^ ^
1
s.t§»9 t to i« r p
* M  l,Si*S




\ r tw * *  t ts -? m .
m- gamm xAm 9 mm ^  ,
t o  l y t o . y t # * -  ,,!»!*.? I * * f  to to  10
lp»rtel pet *1 * •:.K:ai r»m«, tr 'Uiisi putSy «.to
o«i? .**« i-to*® t««¥‘s?. tor** iicft. gi''t'"to
tifc&rtod to«l*  ̂.jj.^ tqukS'** w-m fetffc, •* *uv
•4 fcBfrtto is ih  ttop 'si
j ' i ' t . i r i i  o r  f t i r  f i t r r
! Am i*  tt'fa ':|«'m«r}-f4 ml*i4 
»H**iit>' la W R-'ai I t» the mxha-e tf# Vw*.
UiP  * te it
Ciiit? 'C»>jy t o  
Pl»ltrf i l  I'frs.fa-ixW* 
t l  M9 m Itettrr to k *
C-*f'i I'lte'ttrft"!. i*«:''..*t .'*1 
J*»£'k*.#4 Stis-fte iW*t#
(k * t|*  Sfento'l Atep 
r r ’-5'i C#irki*ii »r'*.fc&*4»
Crff*#, T * t  MtxJl 
Tto l.l k'''fs UW*"»«V'«.f}
t o  The * !{X 'i» 4 * *» f*
Ikft* f'tfc-iT t o  * r t* ta ie 'l  •?• 
ptatm<*
Ct ■ •¥  « IT T I lEO  
POTATOrJI
I  toiird h t lv f l  
1 tip |.#*M4V#d »•!!
IH  tfa't* <■ ' f ry i*»»dtr 
1 t*r« ©flwxa O ito *
1 ifa'T fftiSit
H f . K iutf ©r trBrgirfn#,
.!'nrl!r«1 
J tt»i» ininred r»ritrY 
J'.-rl toi'tkte ixMaU** »m1 *tth 
fi.tk in ifh  into Istte-iiff p r tr t. j 
Tf>«» With ««lt, tuny ixmdrr.j 
#*«*! fltfcto, IWlIl felOff t o t  
|t«r*!ry. h(s>on trUo throw- 
■¥•> tndivadual baking ?*n* or 
rncat-pir d!»hp» Bahr 10 min.
IMPORTED DANISH FURNITURE
We fcJ« iE i« 'e» to  ia tari.figifi# fine i'RSiwato P *n id l fui'te- 
lur* w «i* K.eia»'-aa pvlsir. We wiil aitke iw ibi**! f.#3it 
w'MJh *,*«'!?»* t o  m a te riii*  t» ua ie ie tto .
WfRr tfe
Danet
I n f t r b r t  I fc i.
MM f» rt t«r*E Wt*t I'aiHNHittt.
WANTS WORK AT IWI
ROME tAP. -  Mr* Tereia 
Caron# rtleb rtlfd  her I06ih 
birthday In *n lultan iiurilng 
home Sunday and Mid ih* 
wanted to return to work, hav­
ing llred of "the comimny of 
theie old people.’* Mr*. Corona, 
one# a •cametreii. received a 
daughter, eight grandchildren 
and 19 great-grandchildren at a 
birthday party. She ate a piece 






Driving Range Open 








W INE makes the difference!
probably already decided on the Calona wine you 
ivith ham (and lamb) — if  you’re not sure,
You have. 
like best wi
you won’t go wrong selecting from the following list:
Sauteme 
Royal W hite 





Dry, golden white, full-bodied 
Medium sweet, robust, pale golden 
Medium dry. light 
Extra dry, light-bodied, classic 
flavour and bouauet 
Medium dry, llght-bodled, pink 









Matching food and wines is a m atter of ta s te -n o t of colour 
-  and there ia only one simple rule to drinking wine , . .
If-you  lik e if r— drink«itl«
is for all the family
Sfiia|. laofo yam̂ ., be-ii i» l  e ^ c lw  wsik Ivkvrl) £so*ts» 
tkesstfe s.«ii, ■««■* i«  lb : M.s*i k>
See .the oe*«insi finsiie®!* m  h ln ik *
tM w atei# Ftoof),. Y'Cvtt wM. f»J  )m  C%t rx£'« 'drf». 
asd €««t fat Etofett We»..
6 9 . 9 5
SHU.XGM.’m
Ry ‘"'AijMta"’ -- lesieiafiSj wiawt 
mpM m Am wioei- Sisetwre «tyki* m 
# i  tane m w  % «3»i t o S r * '  t  t o
L S *  2 9 . 9 5
SKLSC CaVTS
PairAzafei* mm .il:,. .A-SM.'iM m ww WWW wiW'WiwW'* •  ■'W'w w*w*w W"(gteP̂ ^̂
« smA et I#*#* * to
am Am . vw
t#*ry wa-mAa... tm.
t V s , . .  2 9 . 9 5 „  1 3 5 . 0 0
Th*' ..%JI Woaftcr C*ui
By ■’'li-'.fat# fmii'im"'.. Tte* iw«**a«r 
'%ar^ '«»? ««,#« «  *a #S'U'»rfjv* 
i*B#« c# slj'i#* *te (¥m*. '&a*i
1 3 . 9 5  w  1 7 . 9 5
By in-Wi# Ps»*,to» — mwiy sxite* 
■to my 9 *  t« iTfaasu* tî xiB
I ' t e i«  ...
L to * 'SteH 'i«F
I *  t o  tb* pfiftoJr i f e t o *  
'fsnA 5'*tom.. 9mA- t  j  AA 
•  fe IG L  FkTOT**®., F w to  •
■soiA:.. a  ss«a* sa 
ieevmsa'i yiyift*
A*m.




I  m t,l... 
fss'ispa . . .
#*««»** i«r 'kpt«*f ll# *r '“  is
*..''i».'ii €# ler-yimw-..
th *m *  &.{.©» I  v»5 HX
8 . 9 8 « .  1 0 . 9 5
2 2 . 9 5
M*«y wtto 4?i*a -at €AtUmm% 
t o l *  WWW m  -AmAat m  ib  
• to n *  t o *  *1 .l4toA*'* . ,
DRESSES FOR EASTER W U R
M)l.v¥ aad fJW' %f4m$ Et-m- Sef- iBe k f^ d id  wflKt»ffli m
ai & i .n  id  to  I f i  O C  JkO  O C
to 3 4 '̂*     i U * T 3  to  v T *  f  3
T# c«Mpi.«# ytfef Sfeiffif — •  lliM iliit  |la«Ataf fJWl m l$ M
id  i»p«t.ed S w t By ’"Dttiawt'* |J #  M t - f f  — €!»*■#* I.B6 «»'t . f l  f#.
4  pttir al f'teWMia Skma — "TTNr Sl»e* wuh ii«  Besuiifa! Fit •
itdii »ew Sfviais| ftdur m  4ikplii)= -it. M caik»..... " ftK i T*lk.,“  'lliM i-
k i r  -A fp m '‘ m i lAOC IA O K
U tm  to  10]#-. P iippd p * ir  i»
t l l f
WEE TOTS
Ito a  -Twai 
.tela - r  P s to
MttS'iaf’f -
f  |.» S.X w
to*4 f
tirf- lb* ywMg Mi'i* 
itti'n-lj «4»t* hB'i »tyl**
f«  S.ia'.ifi# sfar. Sjj** I
2 . 9 8 1 . 3 * 9 8
Td cwnpltit y©wr 
Spring Wirdlmbe
A wrw {>*l| cif ito-» flwR Mrlli#-’*.. 
lUyJr* |'£* Mrt*. M*e» *i4
T*t«». A b i#* ti Ute
fatn^.* S«.*«t ll'clbl#. Dark,*'. 
Hrsete*. #ic. E*'$:*'il ftttias# fel#* 
i  I4 U- U to IL tX  ?*»■—'
1 2 . 9 5  , , 3 2 . 5 0
(ReaataiWf — N'a am a m  
r*fr*tl*4 kwytef IhiaNtyl
"SAVAGE" SHOES
'Vw'4 e*» I*  f>£.#,f«i«bt la fe*vl*i K*«.r 
f'fevlijfta **4 **t*"rti.jF fj'.to
at M«.ll*''*. '■‘isv'i.ff Sto-f** ai#
C *to » ‘i ♦!»*♦ W* f'srry a
»-y« «*«'&«» «'l :iti'lr* ter Ctrl* .to  
t o ’* a*4 18 pav%wi mti*#*
s*v#f# r  AB «p
iS»*'i  ....... 'W-TO
Rocrvailon
‘ ■ "■'■"■■ '■■■'■''I’-".'
T/ic only Canadian wine niadc 
r ig h t  in  the Okanagan where 
the grapes are grown.
Calona
U t u  T lV /n  '
Now Showing at MEIKLE'S
Spring Suits for Teens and Young Men
The *lim California cut for Ihe "Teen Man”  (Kune wiih 
vtu*) for Spring or graduation wear. Sirei 35 to 42.
TnTTaii ..... ... . 59.95 to 75.00
Croydon Showerproof Coats
For Spring wear. Colors fawn, black, beige. Sirei 34 to 46.
5 :*'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,95 35.00
Sports Jackets
In all wool English tweeds and imported Harris Tweeds. A
large stock to 0 0  O C  iiaO 0 ^
choose from, 36 lo 46...... ........  A # . 7 J  to J # . / J
Spring Slacks
To go with your new Sports Jacket — nil wool worsted, tcry-
lene and wool, etc., new styles nnd colors. A r  A  A  /
Sizes 3U to 44. "Daks”  English Slncks............ 0  J .V U
o .h « ................................ pai, 16.95 .0 27.50 WKKmVi
SUM SLACKS tor “ Tmim" and Youn, Men. SPRING SUITS
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.95 to 16.95 for Mon and Young Men
Dressy Blazers for Men and Young Men — Ail wool \  model, size and style for every figure — Tall,
Englbh flannel in navy 0 0  C A  >IO O C ‘ hort, regular and stout, ^ e  largest stock of quality
and black. Sizes 35 to 4 4 ........... / 7 . 5 U  to h V oV !)  ' “ hs in the Intcnor to choo.se from. The finest all
wool imported English worsteds, worsted flannels, 
Shirts by “ Arrow” , “ Foraylh” , “ Currie” , “ Lancer” . All tho gnrnelinc, 6tc. New- .Spring styles nnd colors to
new collar styles for every age group, Whites, stripes, plains choose from. All suits expertly tailored to insure
nnd patterns. Sizes 14 to 18. r  a  a  a  a  a  lusting satisfaction.
Sleeves 32” to 35". Priced  ...........  J .U U  to O .U U  Size 35 to 46, Priced
  6 C 5 0 ,'7 y 0 ,8 9 .5 0 'to '1 l!^ ^
 Ggo* a * ' A/iEIKkLE' Ltd*
“ The .Store of Quality nnd Friendly Service" in Downtown Kelowna,
Serving Valley Families for 67 Years.,
Ikit JMhniUuiMat li not putiliiliid or diipiijrid tv tbs Uquot Control Boirit or b| Um Ooviraawit of Britlih ColmntNs'
j-'" *■■ -I-..




VABStm ^V'ES ---• A  p * t - l  tm -m m  -9 m t w t s i * '
gt'tm - M? » l e t o  E m M k  'tm m  t o  t o y  t o *  w nw ** d  t o
mmspp t o  vmx-ad » ‘»«y fetl® -ctose te to  * -  C-, t o * *  * to  Am
ssccessfei! fe. t o  ¥«sfaxsto :^ i’: # t o *  U  to y 'S fe y e i &  t o  to »  to -^ * « s w  pp»-
s«toS t o t  t o  Ktoee t o i a  t o  s«#ato t o *  w tosrt t o  t o -  P t o  *  J t o  t o  tsswwa.
t o - ' t o a  fe 3? »  £toss» / t o  »«.»si;fas« t o y  ’t . t o r t  K f-#  to ,  cx;iai'*«wa ' **»
|wxxif*»3s.. #1 t o «  K to s i ''f '**  to© t o f  r« «  *sv?,to ff* * * -
to i£ « i i« y  t o t o .  :» . «xto 'bmwum *  t o t o f  »¥»'> »#to* P  P'feto ¥ * *
fa>" te-it-itoJr .4 ir i*  , fe iW 't t o  fesss* I*- to  lae* fe tt#  *¥  M.
' « #  t o  54 cfayto®.,, .Hitoy m [m  hi •  t o «  ®i *ft.“  ., '2Y« » to * i  lKi*.nS ¥»* *»
k-toci£»neB Qradt* I  i t o :  M-ix* to e s  to " i*« s ie 4  wvti t o  t ucy^s m t o
' t ,  ci.ter€3i «& .g ra ^ i*  «■! sut psrsifT-sia tte**. si iftfc to a . I»  -to'
‘“'Massy si to * e  c to '^e s  yasi p e rK ito  *r*esiU». lies 9  s® fe«s eto's scissto-
aK»”t  £»v® a rssiroe to a i«  t o ' cto'sacxia s* » Mutoaa / ...................
©f ,|»','» s# :t«tos*t*.'.»5w# ■»# t o  S iiito  Stotoxaxia, 
i i  f e g t o . "  ia>» '-'9* u*r% vM warn m tg * Ex*i
itoevs. • " Ito  B.*;fS»ifiy «l tos.® toy.«s **a  »i5S«dry rky^im m i
itotdrta ct.'&'i .*.»?¥" » aas'i ixt -kas's. to toatofy cciSAiszim .to  
tove ¥:fa*s. xstev m u i  jK'U t o  so£«i,. W* -tav® eves.
;.iiSto£i;. tw4.#4 a c*s« »  t o
Bride And Groom Reunited 
By Highly Placed Cupid
SMART EASTER SUGGtSTKWS FR(M IW tfXW
i t e *  4-i* fe...£ 





m- 4 . 'i
■ta'4"> &;,to;ss; 'a*.**!! tatrii
t*». to /til ■■iiStv.”
! f « i  I !.£:'■■> f a i l '  i s f :  - ' « « !  ■ ■ < .*1
toito... *1,*
.iM'to!. Ctoaj. !s;..4ri.
5'tto .««:?:.£ .» a." y*s to?- iSto
ja ra? j.:toa-43to ¥?;».
i-iu ;to.a- $»tor "SI#
.:':,i.5'. ,to- #u:*'
4,i:‘i  ¥Sto a to  »fe<s ?iK*a W  
\-ax4Vi, safe toto? *.-> 'to-,;# 
ifi-.ato ■'»?«'?#'". ■» ♦ Bk-g*>
am  9 ,.«» vi
* i  ...» 'iifi'; ti'ff t o  ’asviS,i<e"
iii: £.-fli.-\ii'’£
^■i.> Tli!. S.totii! to' "l!*" **}■■
,s* vf xmi mas*'*' J-* ♦ *'-•''
W im m  ax
ngpib -ftdm C i*‘ <*to...|4 
«  >fe ■#* © to  V
Oil.?!:-to!* ?# StofaasiS to ' t o  
aT»fe,WS auS 3¥to :Sd'.-ti
»*an as axsa*.* |iNta«si., t o
a .; :" . ,- '. I 'fe . i. - .? ?  a> ,tofeto»»a 
fa'to? a )|.to ?xi** “to in-v%A~ 
to i*
I>,ato..». gu'tm,: -m i
.va tito s» a  EtH;s Ca-Stttoa
ST, LOUIS.. Jfei. <AP> — 4b it-ffads wvd 
M a x  Emm ifai'tes * *4  toar JkKfs-iUass S iS g p * ia*sB:. Ms *. 
ic «  l4?« s«r»?r»?4 itt'.4Sipfe.k: t-azmd to  i*s * fe
«■?*■ fa© t o  »siT4i «f » IftpiYtoRias* tw j t o  t e « r i r p .
r-fete — Sfaat%' 'S^iwyuy : tirnMme »  »  *«iv«
&;*s. -B.to.-. s i Mrs
B.toi *is*®#«a k f  Ifcfe £to..i 
'r> i ?»>•!*. &i- s i MiStostofwU
i',. to a;/:* '$m 
Sln:4,d fg y iM  jf!;. tf. «*,'JW.k*i.'
.%l.£
'.. ' :lfa M !i M5-y. S w «*l Ttw»-'■j«a vi.?w. MM' fe*. #ato*fe4(£  ̂ t o
Engagement
AnrKwnced
i New Bank Of Canada Design 
I Nightmare To SafeCrackers
SAUY-S SAUIES
t t M I O i l :  I t i m A  F V 4 M
X.JS -.CF— A Safefa;! €,.#>» :ii»?£te t o  'iafet u  fe.fete ' 
.,# It-hikg* :*&»# 'to it#  itoiii sa to ito  ©iCfe :
iklilto £«« Ri i?'to a 4i.:,p»5to».sf.to.h« tktot &iS¥»3«ia .©atWifSi. 
.'.'.fssr iakt' -Avavmgi- -to ieiai? i'*£ *Mifi * ! *  imiz** fttoto-
' ; . * V < .« B  t . t ?  i H i f e W k ' S i '  i i i ' f t o i !  tiliti'f.
'i 'jT s  « a? - -fe,.!'-*-©.: l 4.ta«S:»s. a-m-irddk t o :
'■iM'-.ii' -|.£ iii lfe;;;.;laii to te i *»l3 iW lSWl *1* jtoxtsS
' rw.! -ilto a:i,..>kS «i a &«»' P  ..............
V ^Ka





■ff .fcl it* .«
'lUfci
'¥%»♦. iv'T<-*.»-£to .K.>!ti!'‘ ? i-,.-?i 1'
t f i  f i - ’- f - i  ! > t o  • . } £ ! . ; . - » !
I ..a-,itot:* 'N--|.;1.. ■' ,1' /'--ir Miiaitiii
i* * .  A |j :u .;‘s T't-! Vi!
©i.n'fc • II tk..-:,}.!-/ -i.;„!t'i;. ¥ :'.J I k' " i:"'t.i*-t U'-t»..t>i''i,li -ahd I'ii-'ltif 
Simi'ksi. ¥'H Ut.s. #t t o  toaa-itof
l » : . d i . i » t >  t i }  l i ' - l  * l,1.< -} l i S l 'J r  M t t l - I . - J i a
.?! ft.t 
J ji.:p tl -:iS 
?(';! isj-ilfeS 'i
ffes-y K!*..«ea 
w,$ Ht». ‘i t ,
-Itt'ji,-. 'iri»’t ‘ itlt’©K i i - i ' -  ''‘'’’i":^,
":.*!# ttrtiir »aa t-Titt-iaai. .tii liH? 'i’ti!-- '
-ilto i ‘. i , .. „ ,...!-:i'T,ii cid tlfcl .iiafij:-.?!.'*-rti :|?t.
i-i!'*■],» -«..ua iim  JUirt
.?ito># «.l#.!"U'ii tiii :&«'>-? 4i
A.s»,.fita' fellS PiaXii
gif-t. SfeiS ts »  t o  t.‘ t-ymi-
m
'f%to » * i»  -AthM'dm- t o  mm&t 
V-»W®©»K'Witoto * t  "fiaBflttofi*."*
V
[ i-i uZt-ig-1 «.S .W*4!Sli#«>?.'-toW? faki- '.
iU r  . fetoiA- -Sto »#s|iiWi*si
r i; /  4s»a Fa?'*? ©siffete
'»i1.':,-.'. tr f :S.'i:'-if3't fS4Si«i|ife S itopy faS 
:i.;? tS M fito u to -
; T%,ry ©-«« s .a rrja d  t o * «  4>i%-' 
[ J f -tn;; F*,< '*»- ¥•*- ■ifftif.fte %© I'**
K« Sf »S»S¥Hm#
mgmttmmA dt t o a  
SfcJ»»» i y «  *9. I3 t4 * i4  * 3 -  
iMHYs StotesiiS,., * i»  «4 M i* . Pp- 
.I'sr* UsmwmdiJg i'i Bm tjto to 
F * * i*  *!i3 E, & iM vm  c i ffe “ 
jawt*saiR,
' I t #  ,r.toiTi*f« '©-ia to ®  t o ! *
WH01I TO STAY 
m VANCOUVER?
vrttof.® t o  .©BsJjiit u- 
e.x')atot.,i * *a  t o  t*bt$ 




lEigW t o  1mm  9f i to » - l  
t o ' *  ¥ < * » » ? «  *s  I
W  £fev'w-.' S « * ji,  3Baa*ef»l
©SiiiA .
gas to iS jP
I to # # *4  jw tA w #  ¥ *  km- t 'p *  
w..s^. - i i , .m
W'SS. t*tfe -»•» tk» *m  
H M  -
* ! * *  «*r f  * » «  t;w 4?isi
e *to ;.y  
f  fe r f to w  - lfrA - t|» .
U t m b a - .  CAA e w  A.1A
i.ii i  S. .Si.ua'i-fciy *W"ac«; ^  ^
aiiS fe*a »  i'f'i«r-*i Urn © *•- i».il j Cl»*iJ¥te t to n w w w  *3S&|
'  :5 t a . f e t t i f  :| 3!ii-iii-ii= :i:i::..-i......::-=!.-.— tr - E - : -  . ;E . - r - . :E i '- : - - ~ - !? E ? — ■
i to.il 4rfs M t*- ¥%ym i» | A U lJ ll* M I S  I ^ W C f t
M . i , , . ! - . i . i  r U b  * - u a  tt»r .ima'aiypfatfal ¥*'»« is}©««* « J *  t o t o * 4  I f i l
©fci. tilte d  -aifta srnm Aiii-:!S«4»wi» taiitifcW H* m  Jura to -
t F¥.>..is,r rimS -t'.i!;. Sk.ittt'J, i i l i i -  
M.a Ft.li-up ifaB fei-HiittteSW .©.'W’A o i':
; • ? ! ' ¥  t ' i . i l - f i h S i l f , , .  M » i .  .. p i t
t i#4|*t-T Fw  *  It ils t
«il:i i. j .i'ii.i*..«a t'.a x* t?»£.s.:
f ' j  t o
H f - i t a - f M . i  •.I'i-t f l i - t  
&!.,**., M l *1.4 ia .it I I  I t
t1,ii-af«r «a.,;'i .Mr. si’a-3 M .ti 
Vi.iiiici. i'ViuVaU Tli-r Rai*.t 
i*n» *.J»’ «V'..!.iiiu.£ la
li, .;* !?  Aiitft -, #(!;«£■-, l-ul :
ti.i-.ij - is ii.’t '4>!..>.-i::t-'
t i . i  i.l\f -A .U.i! » i.-:.;i
».EE.ig*;i*.ra *-.-j  t*',
M-rtwJ iJi# LaaJt Kail*?? ©iiSi
E.iiifi I k '» i.e. j-ia fiiit -¥ S.s: f f i lt 'f-
ia.H ».;.*« Uati.f b.iSt-xf\m< . 
,... il.f.Jl' t*'1}..f.«"f. ifcfeiii!
|..i.jr« ;•.£-. a-k tl*r..!
ti-g * ir i  !*!.< i :» .f 1<- i.jEii!
t'i t o  «.!.?;< i'.!*  Ts..
in !» ©.# . t*• fctlf'-i ..?...t■.! is..-!: ■.. 
I  t..if lev }*fe i;‘!*.B, l>a. .1 l'»M.nr 
| . . ! . - f f r  W'kESj® »Mi M i t  Jt.|,..a.
P '
Jc-ltft ft'., ik t-r-.
•  erkeftvi r« I .
Tfece » ffe  i f '
A f^ l i  iC f*} -  4?
!.45«.M itat'-}..i--r;iti»»S *» « fttJiii:
br-l.Mtl* *-**  Itt-flKrtte .Mtjadav t,-*
|,S «-aat'*!* is  t o  &J!?f €j»:-t.k 
*s**, tab* SRiSr* »♦»! t l S-i.ln'(ii|5 
M rt fauU'.U: i.t fe i.fe iti'fs itH rf. Amiw.f i : t  .ftiBrausi. *d:UA,rm.
K . iS  i : t o i  fuvs 'ti v:-t\t-r M i.  t o  ia  ‘.a-jnif -varfi-mvr ia  r im - 'i  ,|,|iii'ii|-|i|iiiii,iy „ i i i i ,, i,,,TOia ii ia iiii¥iiiif;i;î
K k . to  f#  € * # « r y  © *» 
.«  gu-mi t l  i t iu t ih .
I't 'f t  ti*i-t-. ©--tiS tHtoi-xk' tt** ; 
.t*.!-t-?Ti.i :f..1 , J i i l t  -fitCif fcTil efto-'i
SCIATICA
'*Tb* iiest tsKi* iWBi AaatM ■ A®*® 'ii®** i»(|l w i#Aa*T it t
wwi'se W e e to e e w iM  CStim. .:ttot«|iW t*.|FllllW i«1i|W lim i
r t i  iTIfeM JA ®efa$%AiK*ir w e lW H'W' igKMitoB' iHf' itiiiiffiKiiflteAA JteteyAjK Mdt jjput',ral«Sro»TTV<T2̂
fat *-».!?••!'» t,if tiiI.S t¥l ttM
iftfa mmn'y vsriii to iirffr . .
i1c>r.ijr-R!*.U vif t»sl ife‘ : |Uig§i»«i*,ifc ilJHa
Itultaig
t a g * f i i a s s A
Mrs a»v lie ifu .k  -trf Mis-'ttsmi Im ix  iad  dtii- ?aa la a ii
- i ' - i ‘ * .  i d a l i ' - a  f U i l K ’. t ' t  M S i . i t f ' f  ' ' i «  l a  I k ‘  4 ? s - t t t - t ' - ? 4   ̂ .]
bms-k*uhrv m - i  I'Wt li*i* © *S totet |
Itf.i. *\iS .M.!t i.»ii.iii-- -l.»-«'}':l.tl! ■ to }.'! s R a '! e i.i .-iffit? is.
ii'iEiRtta fj'um  i  ©it.;iw'"t -*;n i’U?4 !. I t o  t*-..i-i-t. aa u # !
j»*y :.s . Tik*y t-iteai: .fe-;t, i t  f t  |i.>jsg, is#
©*«..fct i *  St., II*  k ** ,. T f f !  © to  I# f« * l fcsps. » i!f-f 
S.*. J#-'.*'£b-E *»i;f lei.fK* '!.-,! StW-fa •»<*k|
M f » . l M l* fp f to I? i•*)-?* *»»sl *  I»t# to l
1 s ,« k |  •  H  m a - . , i U  . i t . - i l . I l i - - .  *
W*4.:U»k *»,:$ to lit# ia: Vtfesra a ' n  tfa# tv x t ) * ’.* iff
to  fa'-k 1' U w  tl
. t * i rC i*h.  j:,.ifT lEii ti-is.'i iis-t ie»» 
V e ? ? t : ®  i . - t . v - i *  t o  f t . i *  t i n - ’  d r s . : . i l ' 5« t  t o  M k  - < t S 'C i
11. V 5 f. »■.# U r a  M f  iw S  _Ms» I...J ij^f. ji-,-j,» j< -i t i iw .. . t  burgtM r.
It....'•»!4 Tto-rfctiE?ff. I r f lT  . &:v.f i f  TttO to t
S .*:.if T it- if 'sk , ,1-4 ©ei£:J;t i l
Thursday Night EYE-OPENERS
SHOP HERE UNTIL 9 P.M.•  •  •
I Sprino T rM tt
I ffe*» «?*•«§, *»# * !»«♦»
I PWiilf'i t»*gi>«» I
I I® «»«l. 0W»»l!«W faOflk 10 I
I tf*e«i i#p t o  Helf «k>»x.0 I
i A4'n®*en,. sw .e ito i I
I m* bosh » to  t
I ?!•«««« •)»•»■* * i t f  I
I la ciQto t>,' Strt I
i •  ijv trt to *  iM  ft# KrtH I 
J «w% 4« mm ©« th* I 
j p*»*te »t t iW l - I
M f if i I  M f i
tkfftrd «■« t o  
Not tons , a *!*
€.ftmt....|in:r\S fa* K r '-.**.».©* tt:> ‘ f.r if 
e.'-lttl »-n ■»}»» .• a
grade 9 i ,.1er.i #•. t t r  H< ft' 
J:.,.ri»or Ui<licse i i r  ».U 
Ihe  K .*» u t x n a u f '-n  h r r r  
iVig hi*
lfi»m e on l.t» *f-n -.a1 1t 'a \ r  
fii'ti's sttf l!>".!l i ', ii. .«>■!.an Aif 
E'.ifce h '8! E-n fa5<»:Mitirr.
O n! . 1* A C ! i.j!*« ,.ir<1 I t i . l f i r .
,..n «.r Ml »i.d M rv  A E.. 
luitne, Iflluvvms tus twtidiy,
hr vkill U' l,» rha!hatii,
New I tnm-wi .K
Ml! hacl \Vi£ii.iU ti.s* tt iiA n i 
li..ine (imn I'm ! Ilni'i' Oni.iiin  
uTinr# hh t« i  tWiiiMsi at T rw itv  
( i . l l r g c  S(h*«i!, fa> • la rn i Ihe 
EJa-ler holnl»to with hi* i<«t-
eu!-:-, Mr. and Ntis. liny Wlg-
             .
A Musical Drama 
Of Phantom Town
An tiitr ii ' tiMK event lakine 
p litc  in the ukiniigan Fiavler 
week w ill Ih’ llu' iire entatKm of 
‘ Rngadimn' In ihe l.iglit Mpera 
I'ompanv of f’entutnn (rmn 
April lii lf) ai the I'en-lli Audi- 
Uitiutii,
In tin • ' .. i' .il (It anm of n 
plianUnn t>iwi\, Tom my, the 
lover tnrii Ix'Uvitii ivvu vmuM-, 
w ill Ih- phived l>v Ceorge 
Wnnie. and l i in ' l  Mi'ldme,' 
wi l l  tiiKe the p.ul <*( lux Uni- 
me finr Iii-mo, Finn«
M unrnl and diiin iain' pun 
flueer of Ihe inu-n iil ,.v M illar 
I'o.der and the elnireogiBphv Ix 
by llwenelli l.lovd id Ihe ram  
adluii Sehool id llnllet. 'Hie 
iiimdc of 'HrlgiidiHin' I* alrendy 
well kiimvii tu must «i( .vmi, <iiie 
of Ihe fiimilexl tune . h. iMK 'mv 
M iithei'- NVi'ddiiig Ihiv ' vshuli 
reliiti - hi Ihe ihiiii>;. til mie id 
the nmsl .vpifflu liled vve.ldiiig 
parliei ever knmvii.
All re,(l" Will U ' I e I'l V I'l,I, ?i 
Il vou me I InMiim; !u di ive li 
I ' l  iitu  lull nnd inii 'v- the mii-.i 
ral, l>e!>t t t r i ie  ahead fur len 'i
..«...,i>iiw(.»A„,|d..,k»i:ii..:.jiM..,......il.fai:iio..n,
Av e
f*. r -r  Ik E fi'ic k l K Ci»R.r*.« hcpJ 
Ml, *sd  Mf» David W *.r-Erf.
M f. »t>i M f*  r f i a k  -NsniN:
» f  f r  h »i -i ',.; V I  -.■ T i-T .*■«! w }■•'.?« 
•rK'.t »i»: £'h'«f.
fr-,.:s» I ’ lfa»».r,tvil.k,| 
SavkaUh-rwan. to *pca4 a lew- 
w"*eki With th.etn.
Retumin* from Portland.
O re icn . where ih e  v iv itrd  her f 
daushler, Huhy M oorm an. wa». 
Mr»., Frank Stm ih, Z u *ritk  Ttd. I
Dr. and Mr*. Kenneth Scouj 
rd Surrey v i ‘ ded their father.| 
E: C  Si o il rd Joe nieh Hoad.' 
' over the weekend




g u a iia n t i :e d  l a b o u r
Servtne Kelowna ami dla* 
irift for over 20 jtarv.
A n d e r to n 't  E le c t irk i]  
S w k e  U A  
t i n  £ 111*











April 1st to 9th, Inclusive. 
Save Now on
DECORA PRODUCTS
Get More For Your Money
Shop SAFEWAY
Manor House Frozen Fresh
TURKEY
A-49c
SwGGt PotatoGs Ss"  2 49c
G o v e m jn e n f In vp cc lcd . T o p  
q u i l i l y .  P lu m p , fender b ird s  
loaded n i th  ju ic y  
IfiD der jn c a L
A verage  6  (o  14 lb s . .. G rade
Low Luktre O il Bake Paint





The ibora premium price* will tpplr on *11 DTX’ORA 
l.abfl producta durlns our Kailer Holiday Sale.
NEW BREEZE 
OUTSIDE LATEX
H. ,iuii(ie» vnnr Ihuiie wi’h 
one quU'k vnal of la»tiiig 
protection,
On# fienerou* coat covar*
nio-t pievn'Hutv painted 
nil face* of u n n U r colorr
#ir«;Breeie«Se IL  P rlit i ing 
Oulslde l4)tcx 
House Paint.
A prmlucf of General 
ra liit Corporation bt 




Buy lots al Ihls LO W  
price.
16 or. pkg. 
of 12 Buns.
Large —  Slice in HiiU 
.vnd pop in lousier.




Edward's Regular or Drip Grind
Fresh Coffee
R ich , robust f la v o r aiul a ro inu.
1 lb, tin 2 lb. tin
79c 1.55
T o w n  H o iive . W hole  o r  
Je llie d . 15 o r . l l n ........... 2'°43c
S u p t r b  S w is s  S tu c e
WKeo r*i9«i«bi*t tm 4  p * it -  
loo up to a tvtofy, make a 
I (Mketowt SwvM **©€*. YoyH 
j  weed *«  (I'Owncel pack#9* 
j e l pre<#4Md S*»m th *# **  . 
j  I&CM (C*n*«fc*.-n'tode ©♦ , 
I €Owr*a) a«(l V c«p ww* Ha«t | 
j te o e to r to a dovtto !
I it>»Ti.(*a <K«»*»o©-«Sr ©fthl th * I 
{ ch**a* to h *  and th* MvK* ! 
j la tmooth. Add a d a ^  of 
j  W orc#it*f»hlfa * iu « *  and 
I Tabaaco aauc* and Uwa you 
! h a ra ftt
C is s e r o te  C s p e r
SpateifH) o f aaucas thal 
wonderful ttandby. c»#*m 
•auca, I* mad# tor chicken 
and aipaiagu* th it tinva of 
year. Foi 6 larvingi. ute 2 
j cup* each of iliced cooked | 
I aiparagut, cooked chicken 
J i f ^  irndOfK e»»4to Wdta.
Layar in a 2-quart ca iia fo l*.
I atafUng with th * aipaiagu*
I  s n tf s n d in e  MUth a iu s *«
I s p r in k le  ganaroua ly w i t h  
' Canadian ohaddar chaa**, 
to p  w i t h  b u i l a r a d  bread 
crumba and baka In a 360’ F 
ovan about 30 minute*. Add 
to ile d  lalad and your main 
I courM I* complete.
I C re e m  S o u p  S p e e fe l
I Milk add* extra goodnai* to 
I canned loup*. Taka potato
I I aoup for a itartar. To one can.
I add 1H cup* milk and 1 cup 
I maihad cooked cauliflower.
Simmer gently (or a (aw 
minute* and ipiinklo w ith 
paprika t>«(ore taking to tha 
tib ia. Taita* a* II you apani 
hour* making II,
PrsttlorJsllisd Salads
Thera'* nothing Ilka a iparkllng 
white layer made with milk to 
accompany a fruited layer o( 
itrawbarry.rad or lime green 
|elly.. Begin by eoftenlng an 
envelope of unflavorad gela­
tine In % cup cold milk, die- 
aolva In 1 % cup hot milk add­
ing 1 tableepoon eugar and 
a l i t t le vanl l l *  or  almond 
navoring. Chill until elightly 
thickened, etir in 1 cup coco­
nut and pour into a large 
mold, Chill until firm. Now 
add your (avonie fruit laled 
mixture end refilgeral# until 
ths iacond layer l i i a t
S H O P  A N D  C O M P A R E  —  Y O U R  M O N E Y ’ S W O R T H  M O R E  A T
"P w n ir7w iiT .^s iiR f
SAFEWAY!
C A N A D A  l A F f W A Y  L I M I T S D
aSlMWlMliMi I?
PupMedbyttw Mom* rconnmliu ol 
T tH  CANADIAN DAIHY 
f o o D B  i i f t v i c i  n u n t A u
tX) rglifilon Av* I„Toirinid 17, Ont
(or home rtol ivciy
-.,.-1'-,     ' ■?■ '■‘ ..I - ■,! I ' ■■•' '-I', ■ ■' ■■( ■'■ ■ -V '■■■■ . 1- »
' ' '





E d  .............
m u m  I'"toaKk*f sd F m - l a »»#*»;
<l«st ;%*»*>»** t£#fc»»y *ateUifi»sgl. '"vC l t£*fak 9 m ♦©te5'»- 
Itfis ls s tia  test «8x,#ed -fc»l 6—|t f t« €mz.pm»s te fafcsT* ta f t r y . 
r a im  9 m  9 a  t<!>»giEsm &~M ]d£¥*d9ss:m U  tfcci C 'toi; ^
j?v«s pra£.iU7 m p c s ^ M ifty  l * ' |  k k *  c a M |ii ik>. t£ *y  c*a  be s - :  
c*r sfekts© F t8 )fe *r^  : ■cs;.r3'Xir*t«s IE p*.s5-!te|;cr csjts -® *
.|a i»  S *>y * * ^  «ac.p*Ey »t tsm t* r*e * t
f it  t o  f>K'i M»;** Oswri'-wx. p t o ^
i m i m  iA F i -  f iw a M
StfaifeesiSM#. R . m i  m a y  l
to* 4iai||sfa>.«rii ip'tf* bfes swfff
'.'ft*' ©IS x«M|a- 
- i  3»ss »'i®t •  
s * l i  si®jtesss». “ I  Ms»_ 9m  
0 w i.  i'sa v-̂ sT .baypy 
ji„ fisTifcer'SfSf*. i * » ¥  
ts y  r?ax* saaey.''
a farKW  s w  
}5»;;*r ear-ia f lJ S i
1 » *  a r-eiJ as fcecretor of 
t o  c a t l a e a l  ssofimeil «l 
Raxbfets* Aiir&ciatKia,
Syniiolic Traffic Expment 
Working In Ontario CHy
Friesid* say hm Mm  t to  » fwa© HAM Ebltai <CF» 
'mm ' fews ' f  La»fe» lia s  feaf* fe»v«
i« r  a a i aa m  *M * p t o t o  jia aa e « iim  
te a s  t o  i»  lateeb
T l»  KaabksTs' .«a w fw aai©  I#  •  a .a iia ^ «■$
tss® ele®tcai®si ■¥© JasKH*#, tea  laS ttgdk te  asi. fi
■sm d  a toad says ss isa'fe 
I t o  ' '■■ '
*$i*ksr ©itoc-I ,T la T ^  "  ■ ■■:—.■.
u'TTUfS'̂ .̂i M m  W h n t
■ rotecdls#' itee jvrcseat **'iSssa¥; ”  p •  • „ wpp •
WaJt" sigafe- Sft.>ae p e to sa i*? :. r  | |  I
get to n  V te  aortos t o  rnmi.] f O f  K G l I  U I l M
set' to  "Ekm't 'Wail: ■' s«a htoi i '  p»ww
■;«p. 'TOd »»«¥' SWT® atoteer le l OTihWA IC P J-IV  $mkt «t 
■ m m m  brostok d  caatebaa■V ■pii’TOTO fPI v> m ^
r\t f mrfaeftt tsi fkisnmiimsit Cni&ft iiai-
-«f*sa a  -«to sw4«Msa a  j wsMesl'w t o  -es®*
E w e  stoa iIJW t a e a to r s  a  f  Cfeis^toi sf t o  t oaei t aaesi ’ *  faxess refeas® it? t o
B r t o f e -  I f e x t o  t o  | I b e  l - a ^  ^ a M s s a t e  t o  t o  ' - f te E Y  W a i t ' "  t o  » * * ' - b t e i d  « a ? ig ? a w to  t o t  ♦  k f t i -
t o  s a x is M  ossto'SJ i  m m * 9  is a S te  t o  s y ® to 4 y p t « i3 to » :s i^ s « |,» a  h m d  a t o  aa wasa-f * * •  ^  ^  * ,  a- e « d ;l*si
ard asted »  *«=• •'  ̂ sati'ifcti iSudj- R  tros^to#., a m x i f  f>ed«5.i*5*oi *-£s©ers ©as tfei®,,y«ar to *  ta to  to « « d  te |« e i«
cejs a b##*r saiaxj,. w  ^  C oiiaci ,«  E sa. \ 9 m *  k© sian^ »cr.»s$ t o  e^pexed. T te x  tx iy  reserv»w »3« saaiEiism  sak darm * t o
"■'Jtcu yci'a.** sasS Sie* / r'-- « rv ,„ ^alios’ss;# tssis® js ttit sixefs w  »k»» »*.#■ sE i* »a.'‘ii*i'’ee“V®ar psrioti sfaartssyi A'ui-* ' * * “ •  • ..fora IVaiSic C sa ird  - w r  c-csks'ive ~’&fc2 t o *Ifars
:far C5»®»a*- SaEtox siptet5s.i»T» isgsstol Bcftl t o  s* be e
:av* 'bee* atstaSea s» • *  *a».;«tos#«* :#* t© tto  pedesUto ilto -
* a . | i  t o t  year cf 38C.®»Wiiil fcstriip 
'eii asxto atout SM#.,iei,WO..
•  SittoW s *» -«x c«  eseaasxto 
to a.r»Tf t o t  t o  SBtossry Is ic  i
tmxpt « | a i  d  t o  tojMT i« it» | 
d  t o  g m ,m ji» x  m - j* M  jp - i  
0sam tarns* km t o  .**etj(» i 
lyatex a-feA t o  o « a i* r t«  «c- ■ 
f to x y  seokM teavt # te x « tto tr? } 
aaiten.ty t© estabiis stoae n a ; 
I to k  ta iisy  .tos iia to -.
eia tr g a iB <ei t o  A to  i 
■ td to  MtoiAiCSiuxer*' Aia&ti**l 
tKw's s a f e t y  teb«aidx«.!ive | 
v M  t o  aesto
t o s i i  fr i’*  t o  aaaretary ''iw-
tsaSy w ^ ja to i  pwaet te tebW- 
te d  M lii«y staaidarte a J to ito  
t o  'tospi aaf 4es'«iei*«te d
n e to  ¥ t iw to  “  
a t t *  a itfjw fe*... 'ifeato P*- 
M to i a to e *  * p to t  
ati?<d I *  t o i  w m M  9 w 4  
* i« r t  a d  t o  W -
«r»,J t o  sS tk S^"
ate  t o  ass© »*totsT 
t o  w#y%faf a te a i s,sE*’?ietolciy 
ifi s*ajsrf«» »a??*c lately- | 
f t o  tofe-strr fevrm ai- * i  » *  ; 
fis s te fii n. r a id  ter; ^
1. A ec!E:-5r.-«si«t fey t o  fc-ji, 
* f s » i * r  at.fa»«»5(fie sraa'JaX'i 
toex* U  €>m -g*ri9  a  *  
tistarT te irEfn-i'Vt t o
ta lfW  dessfs »* ♦»
as laetsttk- 
L, ■‘f > i  d  to '-
tafet* -ttatet-d*
Id e ra l • d m  to t
mmAi toStea fa rtia ia tjre  m 
i d  to ' tfe* e’eirt.to
fiwgtoftete satoy fssse-BEltfWB 
W0 W ■ftoT«***tt Si sttte* 
i d  'to: Iteswir* « l fts4s.ia:WS- 
| ,  Ft-fifniHH Mfiaraftf -ea 'to  
te tB U rf*  a t to f  f « * ^ i  
t o  a-at«s«-ate«i te t o  fe-a- 
Cw-gf®**. t o  **n »
Claim Record
MOSCOW (Rrufaerti A4- 
fftb'Sl Sergey G im dkm , C®»' 
ifsan--iief''ia<fe«ef d  tb* Satiet 
aavy. say* is e® artirt* is tb* 
Comrvjisitt j-any fa v * t Priyrf* 
that Soviet Ewelea? ttibeiwtos 
roR ipkld  »» underastex 'V'oy* 
age d  a to it SIAM Jr.iks te to  
o«i faof'f cwst'itag la ito  tuifar#. 
He t s f s  t o  iwbeRafiB** » *x *  
irfr.*d « ilh  w k e t i  eas*sW# * f  
Kitting targets oa lead or il sea 
tbowatef of mCes a may a d  
srtib torpedoes wfeicK fwld b# 
tm *4 m tlh nuriesr m arte id*
T te  u n d e r w a t e r  voysf* 
arou-ad t o  aw td fey tfc* sub' 
marir.es tom tart<S  m’eU *Hfe *  
ilm iU r tnr* fey t o  V S. s©t> 
ro s rto  Tiitos-. t o  oemiraper 
Bed Sisr *a ) i  
Deicnbtng t o  l* t t * l  fm  by 
Soviet s u te s ria tr* . t o  drirrsf# 
mintitry dsiJy la y i mfeUi t o  
Triton m il raver far frctn an 
Amerkan baie. t o  Ruiian  
vesieh mere often (ar fr>3in any 
friendly port.
!f a sailor (ell 13 aboard the 
Ttltlon an American crulter 
ecu id almavi appear alongilde 
and take feini off. It »ayi.
But ‘’The Soviet subm irtori 
had lo sail lo refitons ithere 
there were not only no Soviet 
teies ar,4 harbors but which 
oiir naval vcrsels do not visit 
at the present time "
Red Star says the dlitince 
covered under «*ater by trtlon  
and the Soviet r.ibmarln»i wa* 
much the same, but "a w a g e
  hy...te::.,jr«?»».„M i M ’to,-)
cannot be compared with the 
voyage of a single (U S.) itomic 
vesiel."
It does not say how miny So- 
vlet submarine* took pirt In 
the eatrclie.
*1 1 (7  AGAINRT NUtSANCS''”  
rnEDERICTON (CP) -  Th# 
New Brunswick tclepbooi com 
pany is Installing a United 
States device to trace harassing 
telephon# caller*. The device 
jvevents the caller (rom dll' 
connecting the circuit ind al 
lows officials to trac# tht lines 
back.
STOPitlht 
SIfn of Ihe 
HAPPY BFARl
Paalurtiig Ilia 
laSeai B«ar Rafety 
Eoalpment (or 
Complot# t . ,
i f  b iiw l Alignment and 
StrilghtanUig 
i f  Steering Service 
i f  Brake Service 
Head and Tall-Light 
^Servlee  
i f  Balancing
HAPPY BEAR
s .A rfm r s k b v ic e  i,n».
U« Leea Ave. Dial 7U-(MUM
•HVo Tiko lh« Dents
Oat of AccMtaU**
itr Collision Hepatra 
Auto (llnss 
dr Comploto Auto Reflnlihlng 
with Infrn-Ked Bek* Oven
MBADANACBODY SERHCE
t i t  lawrenoe As*. 
Dial ftl-MhS
WESTERN ■ * % B I  1^ ^L J i r U i j




98c to 3.98 
39c to 2.50 















- J f  
I M
Chooi# (tom iuch nsmw is Ysrdley, Shulton, Chsnel, Old Spies, OuerUin, 
Unvin, J«le Estt, Yo, Revlon, M»x FKlor.
Save on National Brands, Tool
SILVIKRIN
F B S S IZ
I g m g m g g n m  
^  I  ftB SH M M B SKflr'''
R 01X4>N *







^  FOR HER








































ANACIN  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . feK©' 53c
BUFFERIN TABLETS $6. $p.uai 73c
CLAIROL SUMMER BLONDE ,99
New for Spring and Summer ...........................  Special I • # /
DIPPITY-DO SETTING GEL    1.19
GILLETTE FOAMY L,a S ,o .  spcdai 79c
KLEENEX Fliil fold, t t liitc  Special 4 lor 99c
LISTERINE 7 oa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . spccia, 67c
a a |/*m |k | 7 0/. Ifit* off. Special. CO#*
|V ||V .K IN  Reg. 79<) for 63(i...............................Special J “ C
MODESS 12S Regular.....................  Special 48C
RESDAN 6  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Special 1.27
SCORE 3 oz., dear hair drcs$ing  Special 79C
S O F IIQ U k --..=
TONI-SUPER Gcnilc. Regular ..............  Special lv67
EMMZiSm'*1 / Jiiiil, • -
LONG SUPER DRUGS Bernard at Ellis ■ 2-2180 Shops Capri - 2-2115
m V E  IT OR NOT
f HAIi
9f far oe Csieai 
©AS dM S TP uaoA 
»» A ?#£» .«L'T
m m iM m  » m m  mf sum m m m t
km craa© im i fe-Afa,mf . 
te m m m  t) zm I bm m mmmmkm 
mtm m m
WAEST
©■v©* Tornadoes tip Across Honda 
-At Least Hine l>etsons Dead
lA M W U m . m g , *e s * ®* m
9  a »«x« d m m m .  fip«»tgr-.
t r f t  fteraiK  Idtertte- i«sAV»#t *:¥*?'»»» i * jE  #  ffe l* ■€%¥• 
m  - 4m ^is^:f^ET 9 m  fear te«s«  ole»ey«ii
" fe ^  9m"G$S"M M  leva .sms^mm 'si hMbb
Aiifiiw n  \9s i., md  ̂ «naa*. wm
At m m  wma m m . sE'sf*. 'sdidtm  fay t.-s-sAax wssm*, m
m m  'W  wma m w m . m fm -d'm  9 m  »  hs^m. )» m 
tm w  mmmg, mm .teawie'«te ■ LAk*-*a»-4- 
Ikwm, Kmi' «r*4*e*‘s a,j tj# sxmdt
mmim i w t  4m pm m - K m x .$ i : .4 ,̂ 1*  ©** «ay siq f̂ai 
g % « 7 d « n t £  »«x® aa daW,T a r«  ©«x'a*si x«.«iv®a saaai 
ibraugk to  K |^t. asa i*'aj.cias# «T to  «r-
WXTOto*® is* *a » a » a ,i & « » *  ccvx# aiXvA-xcacai «ss«urv*i«rjf 
gsd gated *g*a$*l fet>>saa# ’©■£$. f*c"'.;A-*5 
Tto R«4 Gm* to_ feted- Cv*£va. ©iaak C*j»
m m  v m  wm  s*,4 C it»  Sfe*3i IM
*Ewa» awta s# ito t ite ia , ©s*«« te-̂ yaaaJ u t * i-
,.« p-easE««y *arv«y *to©«a »s trs x w i » « «  4*-
ik **. »  »« * «r$!:*©v-va
4te3U#« «  *«*aM U*te4te.^ »
c»y d  41,t o .  a t d J s m a a x i*. '  . ■ .©
Baampsn. Caty tea, pav«j a  to
I t e w ^ v e s ,    ' ' 'Ito v ite id  a i t *  v«re d«s,txay«d|
StoCto fe« U to  Ss- P«fatefe to  ir w  ate
t o « T c a * * r * '» W  te«* *rc,i:M yeaaw w »
iat 'fa® f*.. MCfflffld ?„,*-|sc«*»«*t
}»  to  mm ©to m.3». t&ss ,™ r^
SQiSgW*ti jMB tiQ I .a-kapîia.̂eŷ  ^  tiSW ®©'>.̂.■> te.-wSW-il ©16: 
iw to **'fA ri d  cstT'Sfexto PvS’ -¥i to it !?,.«» fee®;#* a  to  
C to W - ''Tas'f® . LjikeJte^i ,«i«* © d *
' I t o '  tip9 i iw t o e * #  STO>'«a, s » a t l i  © -tta ,',,:; i f i t ' / s x 's ®  s#nt:3£-* t e d  
» . Id CkiiBife ©M %«1 sto to S,#J» Ttesf© fe«5s«» ate
W M O i f f  i A t o a t o  y m  d  t o  s s i i i-  M » >  oeMz asm *
JENRURtR̂ N̂ k RRf̂ ARR-̂ T 0̂î ld̂ Ĥ HRtRL, m̂m'tkwm wmtm
l i t o ’ s « m a  a t €«#« I* s s * e j 4-tS*
CONTRACT BRIDGE
•«  a . i , * f  • * < * £ *  
t f « t  M M rn tm m it*  m  »ta*m g i
fte i)
7  m m m M 'm m 'tm
o a k v « g t ' «  iK ^  
t o m f s - c t e i  'to n  
m
Etel dfitor 
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A l t l t f l i l
Kw4A
THE OLD HOAAE TOWN By Stanley
HQdHANV
T iN ts e o i  t o v i  
1R>'TWU.>OUlt> 
BUCKLf 
" iO im  SCAT  
B l i . T
TKATCRnrraiB c a n  s t o p  o n  a  w m c
Lx
x.s:,,f ixaw * f l i#  te d to g  may\ 
«=c;x — i;*mraite4y'
Kai’i i ’* et mm ■m-]
ii.:sr.j;»~fo-'5 n  ¥ «  ssmiidMxA'' 
¥.r<i t,!# s,f*x'iil E'.etbtei d  to 
A..;,ti«ij'as p*,!,s- by »M c»  t o  
,5x>ir»nip r®,s,j,it«s# stomte at 
ito £5 a fame-gc>ii!i# feate.
Mte l« i » kem,, Smtk
¥-'Ou.ta, te.!. *K« teafif f'to te  m m  
X'J,a» i,w Site® t o  BMW«̂
ft-is3 x-i « il;il,HX*ii.
la txakt* to  iv’.¥i,a, ,faa,i, wdar*;
,:te w*£ S'S <c»v«fA»yte: 
■fay 'itw f,a'»-'£'j';ie 'k'-fedi tbst te
isrgkn'ttid la tik«  fVItteS Bec®*-'
»,*,!-. «»ai te iis i i l f
av;»'» me 
: Ail+'f BttiSiarg t o
rt the »ft,, ta i« i ti»e ifiB d  
til. *%M% W«it Is a w te  
la© !>Pi1»,r®x ccufaii i»®4 »©» af- 
ft’ira i!i® iu,vary d  ■ f5fi«&s* b®- 
,'C©i,i!-ir fa® wast afs ted tkai 
©-o..ia »s.fi t o  iiu b  asfd lead •
tts-ai! fae ©eat vp ©‘itb t o  
I t o l  i l f f  f r m  § ♦  1»<e, part stowi®# m %  »te
,?«|MI f  A  |fVf!iii,i,,siijy »t-Bi 4tv»"» «»  alter
Opetesg lete-“J«ik «f to-jdJfe'Mto# Ifae K d d  team i»
lacstei ' -fa*̂  tiiiJTiwiat.,
TfeJk'feaad ofcam «l is  t o !  W tM  U M &  ehoM  hmvt dm * 
mat£,'le tietweea A'ui-U'alia tihier dun,:!!,.© at tri,tk tw'O
t o  Upitte Siste* dariE# si# j witfa a spade ai order «> dkeate 
WorW Bridge 01y»«}Mid j,dajed:fa;s beMU  tm t o  dasn-tfffida- He 
New Vtsi'l m 196*, j voaM tfaes i'mH a faeart *™  aeat
Whea the A,R'seiirta Nrrtfa-'i k'*-t *  t'i.d». planftii'sg to liaeiike 
SwAii pair played toe haad.|if West li.ayed low.
Idsey refetfaed tore® fi€*tra,n:p. TYus t.sSrsy i.l&y, eomjef *t 
tte  nitee five after fc«to faad
u S I qqlEb W
iS M W r
w i r  c ia y ttM t m  MaOM. M m  
m vmS 'i .r n M mm
OAmV  IteCteV 1k»
' 9MCp- 
f i lA p r i NOMBC
l,CteW«€T 
Hfti*St6^ te
'm m m .L  
Awmmth' 
'€Emma
« i  WStlMtteCF
R?P«l,$C!i(w i l  









•eO-aS F ■ZtSf’t  i
f  fsr i l  I  «« r BaateoR S i i ’e s is
i t e  ie « *iN r'ta ff^ N i
fR £ i|O G O l|>  S fO R flK G
W 'te f* iteiiai* 
Ite c w ir  B 'f ,  tJAxii'Wte*#*
f m m s^atof ito  S te# ites  e m u *
t i ts  fo te te y  SL K t^w m * — P liM «
P B W ig a
SiW U am * tlwAllw.
a i*ftBwed.oFe*'a©A WOA* rPttefewte,—
Ktatctte
f¥* ©Tit#! toieswwtod ,if>ete» 
er *y«**a.
4 0 1 1 1
¥ w r  'Pfeiif!© I V  Dkte-
«r*. W t #»*■ ,<t¥fc.Mite to *«* 
ii|s ,tx?kff ite l it iv *  
lerdifetSi*.©# to m e* S«*-
M M X  iu m o * v e  i m
tte  •  rlub, Norto 
SiiHith two ftote. 
!&»■#*■ »0tru«?.
T te  A m uaUan
m 4i»!!'M,r»«l. 
Ate Noi'to
a i,T-«,iie ai'=-p«.j*r»*te itatiiseu?,. 
• ouid hi\e ryet'etete to toe 
,tt!i,.iaJ lisfid wte feuito irtJiikj 
jfaane t/tsm l th,p itsm  >» •  re© 
Nwth-Siioutoi »"i4lt It w,-':,*u1d term tttot S««th'»
p tir  » tr»  mof# tmbstx^as •.tehmjetaosit.v f,<d to# te f i  
tm v te  t t  t i *  d a te  ®t» toe ted.ll-am.
YOUR HOROSCOPE ^
r o t  TOM otiovr
Elicttknl ite litr  tafraencei 
, ibould BOW b rw f great h ifs iv  
B#M to tool# wte if# B'.irr.te,' 
•s wreU »t foileriof r.ew n©: 
ma,nc*i •m oo f to# imgJe. Also 
ftvortd. uteer t  beoeficetit 
Vtnui Mpect, ar# a rlliu r *rd  
I cultural purtuitr, to# •spin-} 
ttoni ite  ende*w>r* of tb<»e to 
1 to# tnterlainmenl ftekl.
r o t  THK BItTIlOAT
If  toroorrow l i  your birthday.
I your himit'Cop# todicai#',* that 
thii new year in your life 
1 i h o u M  t e  I  h i j w  » n d  p r o « r e * -
tlirn , i'ld  l>‘.*>k fofward to a 
rrafay n irP rfs t 2-fiwftto cycle
aP.-r.g thr'e l,„r.r» Iwguialng ©0 
tye I'iHt ef F rte ttiiy . d  ©esl
>csf. It Will l»e imteraliv*#, 
b--¥t'.'<;r. that .you do r»t^n'wcu- 
la*r in any ©ay during Novcm- 
fer .•■r J#n-a*ty, or you could 
cfftct gaini,
Wfarje ts>usine»t an-d'dr career 
m’cfc,.,!* .ate cttocemed. while 
ihf tniife year looki good, you 
lan i<»‘K fatwartl to pertodi 
(if outManding arrompllihmtnt 
and recomfHon dun.nt toe firiH 
, I I  days 04 July, in ihe week* 
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live one. A* of th# flr*t 8ih. In mkl-Nov#mter
January, you entered a «cn#r-| jvcemfe'r. Moit au»-
oui planetary cycle *iid If, linrCj nu.nihi for rreeliv®
then, you have ttioiwratte W i t h ; A u g u i l .  next 
ttf offcrtogt, yaut «(f«tf*» tetli., |s^H«!ary 
material and of a perional na-j • , , ,
turt, ehould te  bringing a large! ^h.ng Krw.nM  
meaaur# of contentment. Kvcn! i for r«>m*nrp
tf-itl-tfc te ff-lM tw   ,«CMr„,
out quite a i you expected, how­
ever, ita r* promltc itill more u.̂  .ij
otofK-ofl in  advanen vouc atotus Phrlnifiit of .vout Ilf# ihould te  
^ ^ 1 1  f r S ^ t r  i fairly e.m.iant for rnoii of the
Where flnaneei ere concern-s lfei«i» for travelling can 
ed, for Initanre. you can| 
expect « good iierlod for gmii
fS o c S ' <biq««*'A'»» a * ' nwm  iMhwEAAZTV, to rnex&mmm'rM
js6?v?*si T *^  5"eWis*ptiE'e#s4 <a# TfeRiat
AT f m  
m
0ILJXXW
asAr*«iE« w:„M.%#aee TO '#woT*«r Thm' 
A M M tm r  C 0  jm a M 0 tjr ii3 m  fcOuNit'j*;fli.fc4.-e »w
f
'
M y ifiC T ts s m n  
m i A i i T
ia
m c m ^ k n n . 
c w a io f  
«AC.II3IIIS ,




M y,M CW «W BfT/•U TO tM O efSTO W  















fe>4 fe- |itr-|>liinned for mid 
Jtmc, th<> iii'-t tw4» week* In 
duHn* to /'li^o  wccka te fw n n *6  'f l i lv teptemter and
S * J L k L^a M a v S 'd : anlittm wmk* telweet. December
15lh and January 15th,
A chtid Ixirn on this day will 
te  ub ali iic and unusually orig
Drive 
4*18)1
Ilg S o K i c te r t t i f  e i f f  
Bbl# at r»  charge to you. 
Expert Auto-Body Repair* 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY
Behind Up*ett Motor* Bldg
i S I ' I I D V ••BKRm NA**
i |)E I.IV I:R Y  St R V ll k  i .t i >. *%• « mM"» 0*«I M
1 Atlas Van l.ine AKcnla
t ''T.5cat" b ftx>hrtM '4Sbte"m yc" IrWWw'® WW*Ww TOW '4SUB' ' 1-
 ̂ Ing. Special fiiino  nmvlng ar.NTAta
i ictvicci,. SI or age. Brrnlna Rewlnff Centr#
P IlO N ti 2 -l« :i (Ml r*(Mi«r N, w-Bfii
Why pay )***. when ctm tan 
h*v# th# IlllST?
Electric and Ckvsk 
,i’f'i^'maccii'.' 
DERBTt CROW TIIKt 
l i l t  Plnehural Cre*. 161-lHS
_|6|||g^_EI(
Warm'Ai
I April 20th and May .Ird; an-i 
1 other during the last two weik? 
in July; and even better one? 
between September llih  and 
October Bth. and tetwecn Octo­
ber 2Bth and Novcmlx-r tolh. 
ConioUdate monetary aaxels
innl In thought and deed; will 






































D A IL Y  C R V r r o q iJ O T E  Hero's how to work It:
la L O N O r S L L O W
One letter ilinply ataiuta for another. In thla anmpl# A la uiod 
fop th* t te «  L'*. N f#T the two 0'*, etc. single letter*, apo*. 
tmphiea, the length and fobmatlnn of the word* ar# all hint*. 
K'avh il.iy th* cte« letter* are different.
U J J K n C
'\
Crjplagrain Quotation 
n I* U a  L J W P B O W M
J V P 0  V U 0  J U P  Q P II K D . — J U A Q O a  
"*'”feaRT!Ri7*rTr3!1!TOip^^
CONSTANT IUCADJU»T>,tENT TO OUR SUIUIOUNDINUS,
'•>K4KUB0"    "'(""x.,"
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
ptORRESPONDENT Anthony Cnrlhtnv sendi thia story 
^  from Saigon to Uhi.<itrnto thc ctifficultk<* American sol* 
diert hava In trying to undcritand thc cuiitoms and reactions 
of native South Vletnn- 
mes*. A hmky South 
Carolina sergeant waS 
haggling one morning 
with an 80-year-old Viet­
namese woman over tho 
purchaae of a parrot in a 
cage. She kept assuring 
the Nrgeant, "Good birdt 
Lotta word*.” Rut aoKn 
the sergeant ditcovend 
the awful truth. Thc par­
rot couldn't Tpcak ono 
word of English. Tlic ob- 
iriDWily d l l  *  p p p in  i  e d 
homesick sergeant walk­
ed off muttering, "A par­
rot who speaks nothing but Violn.imcso ain't no good to me.
»How?ra* I.fonna..talk4o a .blrd‘Who*don't*apoak*Englishia«»l
•  •  •
rrom H#nny Toungman'a 'TIow Do You IJka Me So Fi*rT“l
1, A  man falls out of an dKhth-atory window. He's lylnf 
moaning on th# pavement when iv pollromiin olbnwa hla way Into 
th* crowd and asks him. "Whnt hnppened?" The man snswerK 
rwpeoUuUy, *T don't know, I  juat gut hero."
2. An elderly gent, after a comploto checkup, la told by hta
doctor. T o u ’r# aotite oa it dnllar. You'll live to ho ninety." "Bnfc
X am ninety," aplutlers the gout. "See?" bciuns Uio doctor. "What
d ld lU l ly ouT"  \• • •
i-vfciititeiuMsownidwwlLinSwwOfieiwMAoflhttiulel̂ aAdiwAiBi 
death a# ''nature's way of warning yuu to alow down."





il Wok D«#«y j‘«*dMHaei« W«WlwKwm*lI'M  GOING iNTCV
»—"«i
( THAT") f< 
> : w \M
f I A  » L»
WeLL.OHTTCdGO 
PACKMV PA«KA/I ft NT 4  I  TO y  I
CHA'-r” ’ "’ A ¥
V ' TO . /
OUfllNDSS AND 
MAKE B'G MGNf'y i
GET A*iET-<r 















\  HAD ir.'
^'OUNG MAN, 1 DONT 
A PPBOVB' OR'«YOU '"w»w» 
DATING MVCAUGHTER.
J-JCKSLmMJm m ib





RSBE I I  nUMONPK* ptiHI:? COHOSÎ ., IFBR-,. AffOK, 4  HRI
Alarmed At B.C. Decline
m%AVA -iW'WA
tteA: pvfr^Wi m w:
amdei *® to«: *
®»*s* »  Ss’iasA €.=;*«&-
Wit' Cs».3aiî  &Aisrair* m»r
tmmm wm EiS 
■■ISwsw S ^ v « »  te VjUMSTOver, 
«*CT®«r'* - w r * ’ ¥ f t f  c l  a *  
ffittiw* Fisterwfa;. * i« i M i * a  
Ifteriwr** 4aA fa tifa -j
iB»%cs) M » -a  ti'fee »  «*s*!Eiaifa 
tar« « l t i t H iJ W  » v«5»J, iiv€! 
»s»e» 9$'- s«ei#te ©¥&>". •» f» -| 
v«#s« toe t*«s4 e te  le - l
Mfd ftc»5i-: 
tow ***« fc*»'»!4 i®'*®*'® '.
m- toe rr.€j'f W%a% '
1'?*«»»£» *.«i 
i« *rw s  *  t a 1 15 c > rte‘.-4  te  
».s«t!*!ii«4 %a fea um
fee.«c«.,
Mr.. SftrkfiSiS » .* i toe a ls h m  
e*4ch tes fflir«(|;¥«sa hy s»se-toa4. 
to f'TOKBt yeitff' I t e  1165 ea'icA 
©r*» -«fte tesl #*«>■ iSto' r*,W#. 
B.C. l6toi*!fB« ©.«« 4h0 €■»-
Itiitote.'- 
m d  tenrna cat'tor*.
" Ke j-tosi 'jiofead "
mgtt to* 4mm>̂amsM dt lajfea-. 
jMid ntace .ei&riiis« feato&s v**-': 
,4*4* %© ©■« Skmym
©te j* fs * * e i*  to « « o ’ fierts » W ,} 
fzmta'tm amg to* lf**i ‘ 
I t  »"«» ea-iia&k'itoi i t e t *  § m 'U  
•-fj* te*.,.:isy| i,.«i,toi.i*i<i m**Mh 
ol fmawlteto « >.«©r cswf,,aiJ-«3a 
%5 *  Cw*6s4S Cite© s i  4#.Sto’„v to#
sftoGjawto m w
Mr. S lre *w  t*> ii toe fc to w **  ■ 
*r5*rte?**t toKfeJ TOW. etji,* 
**.• i %> e-jttcstT tfJ
p«.ts*8fitofe toro TO« s«« teM'4 
/©te# fay Ci»»-
di-fwiv te4 *,>-M.tiUfsT*a 
iJWteti ss Bisii'itos *.»4 WesH 
G*rWTOiy foil' lawgfosto- .
ef«4 a fi'TO»*s<£« fa* B' C. fe.i.'fer- 
la.st’iSl.
« 4^ . t  te' ae*d«4 ¥&- 
ti ayy'tefe f« tak. ©■€1'*
Me te w  .»rf«4l fetoeriil m m m
I f  'tte i » t  fostefspes- ̂
■*©*3$,* ¥'u*ai se Um  # 4 * «  Cfc*5- 
i s »  ltei*s.j. te  IS * Mete Ctoite 
3» $n^A m  «pBr»aaa. l i  i© « i i  te  
f©t i'tetete*' ttiW, iteysQ 
IB- »jss**/|-ifc>>''«4 istefai ©cftoer*,.
Mte* Mr. S'.®*?** 
to* ,fi«8 fer *  Waaf'it
b m s g  *«,•!?' to * U S .
J©.?Ut TOiO Eii-aiS , CtoW ft C$*t*
tervas 'PC —JCo«atiis.©i‘ - S » « r
sat* i'*'fc««a fe ©
to#t »  i»?S ^
faweteeto w » tie*fav.
M iito  TtoC'B
.Mj- S'*'.??** hfii .» teit'te*" 
ttes. fc>,«s fe> - x x s .  favtvjea K.«:’.- 
ji© ©aa '.l,i'3*a te'*# sfa'«e'5!: ra 
5-i4'A » uei'y. Is ttUMMi





Old Man Of Hk  Atlantic 
Watclies Bluenose Sail Again
UmWAX SCR -4 *
tm sf* -.'©ytei© **?. f''**'
toe te  s i*  s-£#t£«e's<iHr Buif'
fc-a** t«i •  ?•,■»■{■*?■ HiTi'st'f'. s.S£.tr®
to  iSNM w a id m A  % i x s y . ,  «ip»'
s i  tito fiirka j! sfki tmzi-g
. f i i i  i>.i1 i i  ii- fa fiS  t i» i-  
t e f  is tar
toe Cai'Jfat*'©*..
C'©|:!«. '€'. b. M iiK *  t i  Paeasiiit- 
V'3.i.le. K S . s'iute m  t 'w  ssrt'Afe 
te  eft?'’6 P,is.»i Pieâ aat
« ta  s**. i l  i» r *
to*w* to l l* ; *  *s f'nS t*a,
'*"1 te te v *  I  iS a  fo  te t*  
i lM  to te  IB # |'.sa twre
1 .«viaM." te tei'ri
f t e  i'«rJ-©B i i  iS  >'r©.r«. * t se©
te 4  tosjis'msl t i l t  .»'*¥' B:!.wnu-« 
j, te  !*■« te'fare 'sisi' ■!'■©■■!
«ilf te r  «VE*rtrm| I i  *  t  e *wS
te*ite  itiVj, €r,.*m wiirf *
CT'fat* fe ?te C evft##** i'fairCs.
'lie  s f f i w M t f i  to'i'awte
te l'ffe i'se  H i 'ta te la© © ilk  si- 
««itS «r %.pi!l¥ S'f- te
» tiy  itewed *s * *  ll->'e*»-cii"a 
Ik*? a ak btx sum.Hwr M 
*l»e«u4 .1 lfaJ-i.H.'ig ©rte*c!,r*r i>tit
mi €<tm mi Sin* ,S{V-lj*k StHitll 
ete*e |'*n#'U 
I *  ilS is  t  fajlM'fl-
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Buy a Boeckh Nylon Bristle 
4-inch Super latex Brush
lu r itoldc or ouUkk l* ( r t  end
SAVE 2-00




Low lustre Oil Base Paint
in 12 Holiday Colors and Super White.
ONLY











One icneroui coat covers mo*l 
lucvioiisly piilnlcd surfaces o( 
similar colors. New nroem 
Self-Priming OuUldo Latex 
House Puint,
The above premium prices will apply on all Decora 
Label Products during our Easter Holiday Sale.
M & nM m
Ihc Complete Decorating Cenitc
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER
MONAMEL PAINTS — DRAPERY — WAUXOVF.RINa 







'V o i# l k i \ t  g  |;;r&»d iib ;*  s to L ia f your E im cr t k m it  b o m  m i  
torwiy 8H'ft'>ed —- i;be teteK m ieî kbs ii*d Aape^ a a
.coiivs .sad vvib... -      i,i"tw I # * # W
ladies' Dresses
Tlisr IxMlf dress is fcvt| ite s  Tksirsr —r W'C feive llic«s m  t i t i r i i y  
iesiale and sas *iyacir»e ihe skdi,., m *  w k y s  —.  '-=-
e''Oii-ie in, tai'C * I # !  IIC l
i-ealiy f io j Itwi,,  ...................... . troai | y * T v
Millinery
I ! * i i f j i « l  Ife it lor r.4rtri-. It's, is fie i T js,tfr ti.M,| yoyh-e teiaghj 
ft new hat W't* hy'U* ;il! »-.itojX's Jo tom pVm em  rvesy ^
Who cs.a llOrtI
ti'rts |.yi'.l£‘f s<#k'*3 —-
29.95fl vtn
Ladies' Coats
Soft snj %lufx‘!y »n i Ih* e».HTs%c s.»|
CU'f'Sfd vv».jtls With 'sJtai IsiiC's, 
iovfly hues sad fjbri'vs-
Girls' Coats
J S  S c *  atnvyiv in sp't'fog m M ,  \V,x<'I i© i fd s  ©ad fcvcf'tiMc 
all weather tyfK. plain and shctis. as- q q  a a  A A  
fatiHcd color's, hi/cs 4 lo IT. Plrscd ffoiii I I I * / U  lu d*4ib*#(|
Girls' Suits and Dresses
Large awortment to shwvc (rom in gttlO lulls and dtcsscs, 2 
pieec dress and coat sets. Various fabrics, i j  q q  w |» # ||* 
latest sljics. Sires-I to 14 Piiccdlrom v * 7 0  to l3 * 7 U
Girls' Millinery
Men's All Wool Worsted Suits
llundsomc styling. Well tuilorcd throughout. 3 button eouts, singlo 
pleat and plain front pants in regular sizes 35-44, tails 38 - 42. 
Plain colors of charcoal, brown, olive, # A  r A  a t  a  a  
medium grey and some patterns. .... 0 / * j U  to O iJ*U U
Miihy, many styles lb cbbo^ from in dainty while straws, nower 
and riblKin trinis. fit all head sizes |  q a  a  a a
from 2 to 12 years. ................. Priced at I.V O  to Z * V ( l
Boys' and Youths' Sports Coats
All wool 3 button slylipg in twccd.s, patterns. Also a new group 
of cotton sports coat.s just in time for Easter wear. Colors of greys, 
lodcn, blue, burgandy, bottle green.
Sizes 8 - 1 8 ..................................... 10.98 .0 24.98
Boys' Dress Slacks
Handbags
.Slim and trim tailored dress slacks in a washable fabric and an 
all wool slim slack in colors of grey, char- r  a  a  |  a  # |q  
coal, brown, lodcn. Sizes 8 - 1 8 ............  3 * 7 0  to lU * y u
Fashion-minded people come to The Day lor the latest in 
handbag styles. a  a a  a a  a p
Prices from ...........................................U * / 0  to 0 0 * 7  J
Gloves and Headsquares
In many soft colors for the .summer. E,\ccllcnl size and stylo 
range to choose from. 1 a a  a  a a
Prices from ....................................................................................................................... 1 *7 0  to / • 7 0
He a lashion leader with our newest ijf i  A  A  n r  a  a  
spring and summer jewellery. .... I rom I * U v  to Z J * v U
Fashion Shoes for Easter
Thc season's newest styles nnd colours to complciJicht your F.i 
wnrdrolx*. (Tinose from High, Illusion nnd the'new "I.onf
Raster 
.o don”




\ “ \ '
Smart Shoppers 
Know It Costs 
N o **l\H o riH it^ *h o *B a y **“
